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Eviction Of StrikersDelayedBy New
a

Parley
Progitam Tb
CurbDrouth
LossMapped

Leng-RaHg-e Policy Offer--

By Roosevelt To
Icd the Midwest
'

WASHINGTON, Feb. UP)

President Roosevelt, having Just
, recommencedJong-tim-e planning

to combat floods, set himself to--

day to Invoke Uiat principle against
drouths.

. Whtte congressbegan to" digest
Ma araaasalfor an over-read- y

works program,
naiMied another report design

jjeM to protect the great plains area
rbm the devastation of 1934 and

MM it may go to (ho capltol in the
next few days.

I

. Stinnort for a flexible six-ye-

2cohstructlon program, embracing
curbs on rivers and presented aB
preparedness,was evident there.

Similarly, the administration
counted on. sympathy for a 20 to
25-ye-ar urogram to prevent tho
drouth and dust-etor- m center from
becomingan "economic desert."

Democrats cited economists' es-

timates that the latest Ohio and
Mississippi overflows would cost'
businessIn that, territory $600,000,-00-0.

v
Other, losses due to damaged

homes and the necessityfor relief
millions . had yet to be estimated.
Officials said 300,000,000 tons ot
rich toDsolt was washed away.

Experts who studiedihe last two
drouths'for tho president said the
relief costs exceeded $500,000,000.
Their proposals, aimed both to off-
set nature and make the 2,500,000
farmers In the area
were expected to include:

An Immediate survey of the In'
terl'or, extending from Canada to
Western Texas, to map plans fpr
each area on advice of agricultural
and engineeringexperts.
"Establishment ot a federal-state- s

policy board to pass upon the plans.
Local groups, similar to county-far- -
mor committeesadministeringTed
cral farm programs,would be re--

V sponsible for, administration.- Federal and state programs t
I expand the publIa.ownershln- - of

land."""' Tf """' "
, State land-use-,' zoning laws' tot en--

V force conservationof both soil and'
"water. i jf.

and land owners to enable'Jhcm
to Increase the average, size of
many present farms. These loans
would be conditioned upon practlc
Ing conservation.

i The' great-- plains includes a belt
about 1,400 .miles long and 750 wide,
all Cast of the Rocky Mountains. It
embraces400,000,000acres,or about

f one-fift- h of all the land surface of

a

SLIGHTLY INJURED
IN HIGHWAY MISHAP

Mr. and Mrs. I J. Potterand Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Iecs were injured
Wednesday'. evenfrig about 10
o'clock when ihe car driven by
Potter-- got out of control on tho
west highway two miles from town
and ran Into a ditch. Pottersaid
the steering wheel locked. Lees
sustained a fractured left leg,
while 'Mrs. Lee's received only mi-

nor bruises and cuts when they
were thrown forward In the 'ma-
chine. . Poiter 'was bruised about
the face and body, and Mra. Pi r
sustained a deep laceration of the
chin and other cuts and bruise.
They were taken to Big Spring
hospital for treatment.

Lindy, Balbo
HaveA Talk

It's 'A 35th Birthday Af-fa-ir

For FamedAmeri-
can Birdman

ROME, Feb. 4 UP) Charles A.
Lindbergh and Gen. Italo Balbo
swappedtales, of transatlantic fly-
ing today "LlndyV 35th birthday.

The Rome-to-Chlca- airman,
who expects .ho Lindberghs (o vis-

it him In Tripoli soon, flew itom
North Africa to attend a weddlngJ
Shortly after his arrival. he sent
an officer to ' ask Lindbergh - to
vlsltlm at his hotel.

A half-ho- cordial conversation
lollpwed.

VWicn thev finished their meet
tag, Balbo smilingly Insisted they
both be photographed,

The beardedBalbo probably will
return tomorrow to his post as
governor of the Italian colony of
Libya to make ready for his dis
tinguished guest.

Lindbergh Charles Augustus
had a birthday amid the relics
another "Augustus left for eternal
Rome 2.000 years ago.

Just when he. and his wife would
leave home for Egypt waa

Secluded in the American Acad
emy on janicuium iu, "wnay- -
had aahis birthday gut irom itome
the thing he most 'coveted abso
lute, privacy, At Premier musso--
Jlnl Instructions he was guarded
by Uncial police to keep away the
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three women are hoirn (left)
oa they shattcreil wlndownt -- In
a Chevrolet plant at ' Flint,
Mich.,' during the height of

YouthDenies
He's Slayer

Claims He Was Forced By
Another To Mail

RansomNote
KANSAS CITY, FeK UPIA

gaunt young Ozark farmhand
charged with first degree murder
in the kdnap-killin- g of Dr. J. C. B.
Davis Insisted today the
country physician was abducted
and slain by a mysterious hill- -
country acquaintance he dubbed
Nlghthawk."
The slim nrisoner.

Robert Kenyon,' who led officers to
the doctor's bullet-tor-n body in
a thicket near Willow Springs, Mo.,
yesterday,clung stubbornly to his
alibi "Nlghthawk" forced him to
write and mall a ransom note.

Held in solitary confinement
here for safe-keepi- before his
arraignment,Kenyon said he.never
had ift en the. doctor, Willow
Springs'civic leader, whose kidnap-
er spurned family offers to pay a
demanded $5,000 ransom.

Garbed In oversized coveralls
and munching hungrily a meal ot
scrambled eggs and bacon, the
youth recounted hisweird story in
typical rustic Idiom to officials and
newsmen.

"This 'Nlghthawk' feller knowed
I stole a motor car over, by Rolla,
(Mo.)," Kenyon remarkedr "He
said If X didn't write the ransom
note he'd turn me in."

"So I done it. Then the federals
caught me In the postbfflce mail-
ing it"

Federal agents seemed little Im-

pressedby Kenyon's claim he was
only an accomplice., At Washing
ton, J, EWgaf jappver, director of
tho federal bureau of investiga-
tion, said the case was closed and
no other suspects were being
sought.

DUTCH MEYER GETS
CONTRACT,

WITH RAISE IN PAY

FORT WORTH, Feb. 4 .UP)
Ccnch Leo Meyer of Texas Chris-
tian university was awarded e
three-ye-ar contract at a substan
tint Increase in salaty today,

Mike. Brumbelow wan made
basketballcoach in addition to

hm duties as football line ccacli.

Howald tirubbs was promote!
from frtishman coach to' athletic
director and varsity baseballcoach

Sam Adrian BaugU was offered
ihe pokt ad freshman coach' of
football, busketball and baseball.

Mack Clark retained his post ae
assistant athletic director and was
HMk varsity track coach.

strike. The clouds along" the
sidewalk are tear gas.. Lower
photo, raclflo coast marine
firemen are .shown In .San

'BIG STEEL' SELLS
AT S100FOR FIRST

TDIE SINCE 1931
NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UT U.

S. Steel, common, traditionally
called the "bell wether" of the
stock market, climbed (o $100 a
share today for the first time
since May 22, 1031, and brokers
and clerks on the floor of the
New York Stock Exchangerais-
ed a shout that could be' heard
outsidethe big gray building at
Broad and Wall.

la the boom days of 1029,
"Big Steel," as the share Is
known to traders, touched Us
record high of $261.75. In 1931,
although some ttmous souls
warned of rioting If the stock
sold below $50, It went as low
at $36 a share, and the next
year It saggedto $21.37.

JobInsurance
For 17Million

36 States Have Laws Un
der Terms Of Social

SecurityAct

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 UP) The
social security board estimatedto-

day that unemployment insurance
In effect In 36 states extendspro
tection to 17,943,000 wage earners.

This represent 80 per cent of the
total expected when all states con
form, It wassaid,and the Industrial
states of Delaware, Illinois and
Missouri account for about three
fifths of ihe workers not covered.
The board said90 per cent would
be reachedIf the legislaturesof the
states named enact the Insurance
In the sessions now under way.

The board said state laws show
certain common trends but also
Indicate the latitude allowed, states
In meeting their special needsun
der the security act

Of the 21 laws passedsince July,
20 provided for employer contribu
tions only.

Although Wisconsinestablisheda
separate fund for each employer,
set aside to aid his own men when
they are Jobless. 32 states used a
"straight pooled fund," in which all
contributions go Into a single state
account.

The 13 states without Insurance
are Arkansas, Delaware, Florida,
Oeorgja, Illinois, Kansas, Missouri,
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada,North
Dakota,Washingtonand Wyoming.

The estimatesof workers covered
by state unemployment, insurance
laws Include: Louisiana, 223.000;
NewlMexIco, 41,000; Oklahoma,

3g,000. .
: ?&

FrancUena they--wor- e coaimi
their balloU tut ihe question
of ending'the prolonged strike
of sea-- workers. (Associated
Prcs Fhotos.)

Tax Revenues
Up To 80Pet

Better Collections Are
ReportedBy City And,

School District
Cltv and Ble Snrlnr lndenendent

school district tax offices, today ln
dicated better than80 per cent col
lection on the 1936 roll.

The schooldlstrict collected $59,--

055.31 current taxes with $1,123.27
of the amount listed as discounts
for early payments.The collections
through January 81. when the tax
es became delinquent,amountedto
80.21 per cent. This comparedwith
a collection of $56,241.41 or 77.7 per
cent on 1935 taxes.

The city reported $52,711.63 of Its
$70,715.64 roll In at the end of Jan
uary 31 with an additional $6,200
due in June on )ast half and quar
terly payments.Percentagecollec
tion to date is 74.67 but will climb
to 83.02 when the last half and quar
terly Installments are paid.

While more actual money was
paid on the 1935 roll of $76,658.39,
the $54,654.55 collected then repre
sented only 71.58 per cent. After
$6,200 last half Installments were
p'ald, the percentagewas boosted
to-- 79.41. 4

County, state and common school
district taxeswill-b- totaled the lat-
ter parf of the week and totals may
be releasedSaturday. It Is expect-
ed that the percentageof collec-
tions herewill be even largej.

Dr. E, O. Ellington was unable
to bo at his office Thursday on ac-
count of au attack of Influenza.

Weather
WF.ST TEXAS Fair, kHghtly

warmer In north andwest portions
tonight; Friday fair, slightly warm-
er In southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS Fair In Interior
mostly cloudy on coast, probably
rain on, west coast tonightand Fri-
day; bllghtly colder on east coast
freezing In north portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thtirs.

p.m. sum.
1 4 34
SB nitiMfiii B3 92
3 ' 31aa "! 1

4 i TT Ti K 31
0 ' fa SS
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WatersDrop
A Bit Along
CairoSeawall

Slight Recession Boosts
Hope That City May

Beat The Flood
CAIRO, 111, Feb. 4 UP) The

Ohio river's menaclnc crip on
Cairo staunch seawall slipped to
dav bv a nltlfully small margin

of a loot out me
meager recessionstrengthenedthi
city's claim of victory In Its fight
aculnst Inundation.

Blaxtlng open of the Birds Point-Ne-w

Madrid, Mo, floodway cut
down the Ohio's stageat ono. point
during its threatening rlso, but to-

day's fall was the first from nat-

ural causes since tho river wont
over the flood level Jan. 10.

The droD of approximately one--

quarter of an Inch came In 1 1--2

hours. Iho river men clung to a
59.60-fo- stage,less than six Inches
from the top of' the concrete aea-wal- l.

An emergencybulkhead of
timbers and earth' stood three feet
high.

Flood Stage Holds
Veteran government forecaster

W. E. Barron Bald the Ohio's stage
will remain high for an "Indefinite
period." Col. R. O. Powell, chlof
of tho nrmv engineers'Ohio river
division, explained, 'tho river, Ir.
spread out over so much territory
that the present flood stago may
bo hero for 12 or 13 days."

Another day of drddglngbrought
five mcro levee workers' bodlcr
from tho spillway downstream In
southeastern Missouri, raising tc
20 tho death toll of a Saturday
night barge accident. Ten men
still were unaccountedfor today.

Fight In Mississippi
Valley Not Yet Over

MEMPHIS. Tenn,. Fob. 4 M?)

Tho tldo of battle against record
flood crests ran favorably along
tho TinDer Mlrslsslnpl today but
engineerscautioned that tho fight
to save the valley from, untold die.
asterwas not yet won.

Army engineers directing,the na
tlcn'a greatest anti-floo- d offensive
remained confidentof victory out
pointed out tho crests now passing
Cairo, 111, will hit hundreds oi
miles of burdened,untested levees
before they reach tho Culf some
two weeks hence.

Danger lurked at every bend in
tho l.OCO-mil- o sweep from Cairo to
Now Orleansand there was no re-

laxation pf effort among tho 120,-00- 0

pick and shovel laborers work
ing day and night on the embank
ments,protecting tho south's fertile
farm lands.

Cairo's struggle was far from
ended and tho situation at Hick-
man remained critical. Tho worst
of tho vlvcr'a rampago remained
aheadfor Mcllwood and Ferguson,
In Arkansas, and tho tecondary
levee system In northwest Tcnncs-sc-o

awaited Its most serioustest.
However, crest waters flowed by

Cairo with fully three feet of sea
wall left on the city a flood de
fenses. The fall of the .Ohio at
Paducah further cheered theera.
battled city, evacuatedby alt ex-

cept flood fighters;

PensionChief

In 'Hot Water'
Opinion That Oldsters
, Shouldn't Vote Cre

atesA Stir
, AUSTm. Feb. 4 UP1 A state

ment by Orvllie Si Carpenter, di
rector of Texas old age assistance,
that pensionersshould not be al
lowed to vote -- backfired In the
legislature today.

Ren. Clarence Farmer of Fort
Worth Introduced a resolution in-

viting Carpenter to) resign but Im-

mediate action was deferred.
The pensionsdirector made the

statement during questioning by
the state affairs committee of ihe
house ot representativesabout op
erations of old nge, asrlitance.

Farmer charged Carpenter had
"Insulted" the people of Texas but
the director quickly was defended
by other representatives,who aaul
he had done an excellent JoD,

Pardon Board Legislation
The senateengrossed thebill by

Senator Gordon Burns of Hunts-vin-

making effective the consti
tutional amendment creating a
new pardons board, and probably
will take final action tomorrow.

It tabled an amendmentby .Sen
ator A. M. Aiken, Jr., of Paris,
which would have prohibited mem-
bers of the legislature from prac-
ticing before the board. The vote
waa 16 to 7,

Ather amendmentsapproved In-

cluded: i $
Removal of members of ' the

board to be made by legislative Im-

peachment,Instead of by the gov-
ernor for cause,as originally pro-
posed.

Resulting the governor to file
with the" secretaryof state for; pub--

tie rjUNHON, re , Cat.'1

HopesRevive F"or

ConsttuctiotiiSf
Water Kesemoir

Local ProjectAdvancedByRecommendation
Of CommitteeThat $500,000 'MirhlK

W1I 1 Cnon4-- Tm.xi:4-li- r . vv "l

If VJl UC VJl'Uli JLltUHUiailJ
Hopes wore revived today for

possibility of construction ofa wa
ter reservoir, pipe line faculties
ami distribution units for iho city
of Big Spring with announcement
from Washington that tho national
resourcescommittee has suggested
a $500,000 developmenthero aa a
part of tho $55,000,000 water con-

servation and uso. program In the
stale,

Tito committee suggested that
"$500,000 might well be spent im
mediately" for a water supply res-
ervoir, pipe line, tanks and filtra-
tion plant here.

On learning of tho recommenda
tion, City Manager E. V. Spence
dispatched telegramsto Scnatorr
Morris Shcppard and Tom Con
nallynnd CongressmanGeo. Ma-

hon, urging their support of the

Agency To Handle
All Welfare Work

CTSJJS0BDeathClaims
Association

Adinlnlstrntlon of charity lr--

Howard ccunty was again In the
hands of the County Welfare as-

sociation today following action by
the county commissioners court
Wednesdayafternoon.

Tho court voted to designatethe
association-- uaiti official charity
distribution ngency and to handle
nil .Its' cases'through tho associa
tion.

Couhtv Juricrc Charles Sullivan
said thai the-- county would con
tribute to the support of the or-

ganization on n monthly basin
commdticurato with tho count)
funds available for charity pur
poses. Ho could not say how much
this might be, but inferred that the
county's strained financial position
would- not permit any heavy con
trtbutlcn.

Case Worker In Charge
Headquartersfor the afsoclatlon

will be maintained In the old Wan
dcrcrs' Inn at tho north end of
South Main street. Mrs. Mlgonno
Crunk., caso worker, wilt be ir
charge.

Mrs. Crunks salary as a case
worker has been paid by ihe city
since October In order to make
available the distribution of sur
plus commodities. The city and
county have tpllt rental costs on
quarters for the TexasRelief com
mission offices here.

"Cooperation'
Action of the commissioners

court cameaftera seriesof confer
ences betweenMrs. Ora Wood, dis-
trict director for the TRC, and
drover Dean, surplus commodity
supervisorror this district, and the
court as well as city officials.

Commenting on the net set-u-p,

City Manager E. V. Snenc todav
said that a "spirit of thorough co-
operation" existed between the
county and city relative to the ad
ministration or charity In Big
spring.

Judge Sullivan eehoed this In his
statement and saw In the central
izaiion or me am to indigents a
possible solution pf the perplexing
cnaruy proDlem.

Started Last Year
The county welfare association

came Into being In January of 1030
ana actually went Into operation
the following month. It continued
until Octoberwhen county charity
funds were exhaustedand thecom
missionerscourt announcedIt was
unable to continue.

When this threatenedthe life of
the association,the city agreed to
maintain a case worker so that the
associationcould be named theof- -

nciai agency ror distributing sur
plus cpmmodltles.

Commissioners'expressed relief
today that the relief load waa be
ing directed to the central agency.
They have found occasion to debate
at length over small grocery ac--
counta which amounted to little
more than $180 In January.

j i

PASS BILL TO BAN
CHILD MARRIAGES

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 4 UP)
Without a dissenting vote, the

Tonnessee senatepassed a bill to-

day designed to prevent child mar
riages,sucn as me receni one oi v- -

year-ol-d Eunice Winstead and
Charlie Johns, 22r In Isolated Han
cock county.

The bill provides, any marriage
whereeither partyJsunder 14 shall
be "null and void' and can be an
nulled upon tM etltioB' t any
ijperson. . i

kl

committee rrcommcndMlorp '

It WTvipicMtmcd locally7 that thd
commUtce waa actings' ipon'

for thVjjocxil war
ter prtijoct and In llnej. .with re
quests.)from tho "United " Statel
ircolocteal survey.

spence earner naa neon aaviscu
by tho underground wdtrr urvcy
department of tho U. S.v ngency
after a conferencewith state rep
resentatives of tho department
that tho lake project here had the
support of Iho u S. O. S.

Dam At Moss Springs
Work contemplated under the

preliminary plans madeby the pity
would Include the building of
dam below Moss Springs to create
an artificial lake; the" constructlpn
of a Dine lino to Big Spring, 10

See RESERVOIR, Page 8, Col. 1

T&P Employe
Heart Ailment Fatal To

'Dutch' Henry; Fun
crnl Friday

Elmo ''Dutch" Henry, 49, long
time employe of tholT. & P. jail-roa-

succumbed to a heart Involve
ment nt a local hospital at'4;40 p.
m. Wednesday,

He had been 111 since1 January23
when he was stricken at Baird
while on his run. Henry'was moved
to a hospital Sunday, but he' falleu
to rally.

For nearly three years he had
been In falling health, attributed
In part to injuries received In a
railroad mishap. It waa only with
in tho last year that ha returned
to his run.

With T&P 25 Years
Henry, born in Bandera, Texas,

on Aug; 2, 1887,-- had lived hero for
45 years and had been .with the
railroad for 25 years.

In 1014 he was married to Miss
Willie Mae Coots. Besldo his widow,
he Is survived by three sons, T. a.,
Jetty, and Elmo Henry; three
daughters, Madelle, Elnorah, and
Betty June Henry; two brothers,
Zeno Henry of Tuscon, Ariz., and
Jetty Henry of Blsbee, Ariz.; and
rour sisters, Mrs. Lizzy Jones and
Mrs. Alex Roberts,Big Spring,Mrs.
Vesta White, Oatman, Ariz., and
Mrs. Edna Llghtfoot, San Francis
co, Calif.

Other surviving relatives are J,
J. Coots, W. H. Coots, J. H. Coots,
O. D. Coots, Mrs. W, P. Mlms, of
Big Spring, Mrs. B. F. Alrhart,
Knott, and a. V, coots, Dallas.

Services will be held at 2 p. m.
Friday In the Eberly chapel with
Rev, R. E. Day, pastor of the First
Baptist church In charge. Burial
wilt be In the New Mount Olive
cemetery with members of the
trainmen order serving as pallbear
ers.

SUSPECT RELEASED
TEXARKANA, Feb. 4 UP) QUI

cers releasedtoday a Colorado
they had held slnco ,Jan

27 as aSuspect in the Mattson kid
naping case, when the federal bu-
reau of investigation reported finger-

-prints were not those of' the
man who murdered the Tacoma
boy.

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Ma,
Feb. 4 UV) Harold. Ht4e, wha
began strike yetr-da-y

In the lobby of Ms. sweet-
heart's apartment Howe becatMe
"she couldn'tmake up her mind,"
showed no sign of weakeningto-

day.
"I'm a depera4c mm," he ex-

plained, candidly, "Vm here to
stay unt-- she makes iw her
mld."

Ilulen, Iswiwr fteter,
moveu into me owny m w1jrierence iiurmuis apartaaeiK
hottse yesterday,attached. hlmieM
to radtator with chain.
;M. paiHofk and gave the hey ta
"the apartment houe ninnsaer.

"I netted Ftereace t Marry
BUL.! lui r ruin hint fifci " aSM

IfUUsUsl't IMamttbA 'HM "- - WtAt.i MbssIBTBBf fj "r "PS"'" as"as'
Ltfi VMUtsfcSBaBBsT jpL AA&g- j-

AatfstA uan m mr AsA MkfTiPaP WJ P'asfc S tj

"Ci-:--i' :..

Effort Made ,

Toix:fiasis
Tor A; Truce

' L

Troepa Still 0 Hrtiw, But
Actio WilhHfW To

Oust 'Sit-Downe-

DETROIT. Feb. 4 UK The
eonterence from wMch Or.
iftunk Murphy hope ta water
porto In the GnaTtUHmn -

infnmivo tirtKA raatwRa, m

S:l5. o'clock this afternoon after
a hrtct Wccm fallttMtcfc,

..I, .j-i

DETRbm Feb. A UP) Gov.
Frank Murptty pressedhla efforts
In it prolonged conferencetoday to
find a truce 'basis In the General
Motors automotivestrikes while the
corporation temporarily withheld a
requestfor aaeviction writ against
"alt down" strikers whose contin-
ued occupancyof two Flint body
plants has blocked all efforts, at a
settlement. -

At 1:30 o'clock this afternoon .

GovernorMurphy had beca In con
ference more than threeftours with
representativesot ' the corporation
and of the Committeefor Industrial
Organizationand the United Auto- -
inuuiiD Warners.o( America. in&
conferencerecessedfor luncheon at
2 p. ms and William S. Knudsen,
cxccutlvp vice president ot General
Motors, said themeetings"were not
over."

ReservespcpwtUed
As Ilia" conferencewas eekij; a

basis fob pcaco negotiations police
Chief JamesWills at Flint resumed
the deputizing, of "police 'reserves" '
but emphatically declared the-- .ac
tion was not a ''mobilization of yjgf-lantcs-."

In this ho Waa supported
by Mayor H&rbjd Bradshaw, who
said "Flint is holding to Its truce
agreement of last night 100 ncr
cent. The men are' being deputized,
but they are-- not being issued arms.
Arms will not be given therri until
a grave emergencyrequires lt"

"Flint," said Wills, "wants no
repetition of tho Herrjn, IlLj massa-
cre. We want a force avallablo ca-
pable of coping with any

MwajJOJtafcJVjrlt
Discussions-- 'Uf ' UHHHioj.-ilhHltv- nf

martial law In Flint have been
carofully avoided by officers ot the
national guard on duty there as
well aa by Governor Murphy from
wnom me order ror such action.
would have to come. It was known,
howovpri the guardsmenare prcpar
ed to make It effective on a. mo-
ment's notlco should the order

Roy E. Brownoll. GeneralMotor- -
attorney, said a petition for the
eviction writ had been prepared
but filing of It might bo delayed
until tbmorrow pending outcome of
the governor's conferencehere.

The third meeting oC the con-
ferees, summonedat "tMt wl
the presidentof the United Stats-.-
assembled In the chambersof re
corder's Judge George Murphy, a
brother of (be governor. In the
municipal courts building.

It was in the sameroom that the
governor, William S. Knudsen, ex-
ecutive vice president of General

See, STRIKE, Page 8, C4, 1

CONTINUATION OF
CONSERVATION LAWS

IS RECOMMENDED"
AUSTIN, Feb. 4 UP) The houae

of representatives had" before K
today a recommendationTexas'oil
and gas'conservation laws be con
tlnued another1 four years.

The oil and gas committee re-
ported favorably last night a bill
by Rep. George Davisaon of East-
land to extend; proration to Sep-
tember 1, 104L

The lone dUaenterwas Re. Paw"
rose Metcalfe of San Angela who
chargedWest Texas oil field had
been "militated against." by prora-
tion.

Davlsson held present conserva-
tion measureswere working west
and was joined by Rep. Roy Ten-na-nt

Jr., of Longvlew, who Said
proration benefited small opera-
tors In East Texas,

SitrDown StrikeFor
.

Love GoesOn

Suitor SaysHe'sIn Girl's House To Stay
, Until SheGivesHim Answer

year.
"Now I'm bete, and Tm as"

Joavlnr untH I get aa
Last rrftfct 3m HtuiWt

In a chair near kef saAtar'i
a ljn " tsVlgllsl tMslalkaBl 'lW

wwT"WCwl JMlMCvl fMM, 9k

bbbmUV AsbUbl sVbeMt slMaBat
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oUect ef Malta's
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arse, aaethod a aaswaaM
"Vaw know I lava saw
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clashions WOMAN'S PACE
Party Dainties For Valentine Affair

By. MKS. ALEXANDEtt GEOnOL' a heart andtopped by. mushrooms
.. ... ....',... lit.... V.flll. I. t

Valenvne's loy cniis lor a party njiu ucvuieu, egi,. ivim t u w-wit- h

refreshmentsthat nio gny In roon find green pea gelatin snlnd
.color and rowntic In matlf. With on crisp leaves Of lottuco may be

n llttlo Ingenuity, backed up by liltcrved. (Shrimp, tur.a or chicken
ftoriorom supply of patience, tin al- - may bo used In tho same manner.)
tat&l endless variety of attractive Strawberry or raspberry sherbet
Jiarly dalnll& ttmr b perattt,. on Ic6 cream, cherry custard nnd

EjWIftlchV-ltliilti.wllj- , tbaS, pUierr.iffch fruit roir.triw In
rrMUit nlnd;?cakes,call- - dividual rablds (or rorved from

tiles, void; nArrtorCitB Courts fnay ohi Iftrgo raold) will make-- an l,

be; cut tn-- 'molded n the tragi-- trlgulQ&fltssrtt. i

tlonn shapes,"H6hie-Triad-e popw jMijCh' fttho success otfthc dec?
jinttemstnwetV In ptfco ot'tha lies with tho centerpiece,
ular- euUetftrnavypiftCtd,ontlw-- tr.y fiWd with

Around-- '.ahipi-- -- fadjyiduat cnkM-covc-rcd

maKjnpneitts"ar:uTouicr,snBO'--1
InlaiodffrV.--- - '' .'

A'AuHlrcJunchoon, Tit, fact, rat
reflect: the Influence of the festive
occafleK

Ppfcijlnlnc; 'with a tomato Juice
cocktaHi;(ae,rvpd with tiny toas'
hearts covered with grlllci
cheese) the luncheon may proceed
to stfeed ham cut In tho shapeof
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VALENTINE BUFTET TABLE

Uusty pink,, Burgjindy and
white make an attractive ccfor
Bohemo for ihls St, Valcutlnt's
Day buffet table. Most of tho

may bo easily made at
homo. T1iot '',Iiazy, Susans"
which contain tiny sandwiches
aad cakcS-a- fo made by pasting

LeagnrToRestAnd Relax It's
The CheapestBeauty Treatment!

Si'-- rjPxWBwawawawali
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JanoTlckens,stagd and, ra

By ADELAIDE KERR
NEW YORK; Cf) Hero Is a

beautyprescriptionwhich dees not
cost cent,a - -

It k 'a. fayorlta of the most beau--

tlful. women on the- continent and
the moqt tarnous acirciases In the
'world. Unless it Is Included In the
rim,. beauty cannot ho retained.

BTJiny American women Ignore
It :e completely. ;tbat the defeat
tM. very ends which they spend
hatreds of. dollars trying to at--

X. Is simply relax and rest
Staring tho years I spent In

as feature editor of tho
sociated Press Paris, bureau
Itfflrticd the. beauty secretsof some
of tho loveliest woman on the tt.

Virtually of them know
th -- value of repose, Eight hours'
sleep every night and. a half an
hqtts's dally rest either after lunch-eoeT-;r

before dinner is as much a
of their beauty regimes At,

eeei cream. '(
XT JBcaaty-- Rlteal
Mere Is the ritual of them

fuMiwit cyejy day!
Before b)m dresses forthe eve-liias-r,

Mte removes makeup
eee)r iicr lace with nourishing
eitara, takes a warm bath

tier massaging cream,
a relaxing warm bath and,
MMMMgtng the cream lightly

iiwiaa
face, lies down with pads

saturated with Ice-col-d

isiwsr we" ker eyes
wmmf flat, abe begins consdous--
fm ielT. flret the toes, then the

ftML the aokVt, the knee joint and
am to her had until she Is
iss )taB e;iwaM te have uak la-

te fjvi She lies so until
st jk tip for dresatng, which she
WflM taklnr a cool showerand
essswaw mam water aver er xace

1 Jbatan H took nearly six month

tMNbshlotv be tW, h nrlKAtkt ?toeat lroportant kearty
iMaMTla kar eatfcamtM, M -

to am,
Ml MlvMbwtt

4MW1MJI ajfOsBe - apw

two paper
plates together and Inserting a
doubld wlro between them. The
Wire is bint Into a heart shape
at the top In order to bo used as
a handle. White crepe paper
petticoats and a frilled plnlc
drees are worn by the little lady
whose recort Is dressed, in white

-- .v-.-
ws. &m.

Sj.

one

relaxing
ine

Wm.

W

amm

ssl

dio songbird, who - knows tho
beauty value of rest, relaxes
after a matinee and before an

I

Philathea Benefit Affair To
FundsFor TreasuryAt Luncheon

dency to rush about much mora
thaa .continental women, whether
their days revolve about a house
hold, a social or a career.
The majority of them plan twice
as many things as they d-o-
then try to wedge In a little' chop-
ping or "Ijeauty" massagefor good
measure. The result is a weary
face, frazzled nerves ' and a lack
of poise none of which make,for
beauty.

TfelnJc "Black"
"try budgeting your day for a

while tchcdullng Just what you
know can' accomplish,without
raking tr. keep pace with

Three or four times a day
retnx completely In your chair for
a close your eyes and
think "blaclt." It will do much to
banish fatigue from mind and
body and keep both feeling fresh.

When you go to bed, shut oil
your thoughts, as you turn out tne
light. (Tho day Is ended ana to
morrow' will no another one.)
Open your window from' the top,
ro that'drafts will stuice you
make euro tlie sheetsare smooth,
and the bedding light and warm.
Relax and go to sleep.

SemenHeld
By Union

BTANTON. (Snl) With attend
anca depleted because of bad
weather, the Women's Mtsaloaary
Union of the Baptist cnurcn new
a businessmeeting at the ckureb
recently.

Mrs. Irvln finrawM, weswant,
was in charge of tho meeting-- and
Mrs. L. Range,wHe of the pa- -

tr, ka the opening prayer.
fteuttae buIns toe

afternoon.
The next meetlag wW h avol

4 te BtWe tuy wMk tha Meter
Rev. f, u Ranee, wi eati

ylth plrilt or white, frosting, sprin-
kled with coccnr.ut kind decorated
with plnlc candy hearts makes an
atlructlvo addition to nnyj- tablo
Gold pasteboard darts should be
inserted in each. liiart.

Hcart-slfcpc-d nape!-- cups I filled
with- - tho I candy
heart!. fti whteh nmorauapnlntcs
nro grimed also provide subjects
for' much conversation,-- And tiny
(rumJdvop corsages (surrcundetl
Lv apap'Jr'frill' and plocei) fn a
(hallow hcaxi-hnpe-d box rnake
viry Attractive favcrs for cac
guest

isssssssssssk

.&:

www
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Burgundy-colore-d

not

and Burgundy. The handles and
border of the paper cups and
saucers which nra substantial
enough to hold hot drinks and
also tho ctndlcs arc Burgundy.
Tho favors, table cover and
frilled candle basesarc all pink.
White napkins aro trimmed In a
pink. Valentine motif.
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Yet.
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air

all
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evening in a
glamorous peignoir of deep
bluo velvet.

ClassPlans
Raise

appoint-
ments.

fcw;minutce,

Busines
Baptist

performance

Flans were made for a benefit
anion party on February 11 to
raise msney for the treasury or
pie, Philathea Sunday School CXrts
of the First Methodist Church at
the business luncheon Wednesday
in the church parlors.

This group of women has donat-
ed $10 to the Red Cross fund for
the benefit offlood sufferers.

Mrs. R. L. Barton gave the de-

votional that opened the meeting,
presided over by Mrs. Tracy Rob-
erts, class president.

Placeswere laid for Mrs. C. A,
Blckley, Mrs. A. M. McLeod. Mrs.
lb C. Graves,Mrs. Lewis Murdoch,
Mrs. Pascal Buckner, Mrs. Lillian
Gilmer, Mrs. Lillian McKelvy
Mrs. Chcs Anderson. Mrs. R. F
Bluhm, Mrs. P. I. Williamson, Mrs.
1. S. Melntoh. Mrs. Charles Wat
son, Mrs Pat Harrison, Urn. M. E.
Ooley. Mrs. R. O. McCIlnlon, Mrs.
Totj Slaughter, Mrs.-- Garner Mc--

Aaams, Mrs. itorxri tiiu, Airs
Tracy Roberts, Mrs. Oleu.Wilker-son- ,

Mrs. Ralph Towler and Miss
Fnyo Martin.

CURR1E GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. JamesStevensono

Winnebago City, Minnesota, and
Mr. and Mrs. ThomasStevensonof
Arlington, Wisconsin,are guestsIn
the home of Mr, and Mrs. T, S,
Currle an4 family. The Messrs.
Stevensonare brother, of Mrs.
Currle. They have beenon an au
tomobile tour In California, and ar-
rived In Big Spring Tuesday. They
will remain hereseveral weeks.

hstColds

zMt
..i.BMt treated
without "doting"

visa

Reading
And Writing

By John Selby

Holmes Alexander,who tried un-
prouuctivciy to mono a-- good yarn
out of the life of Martin Van Bu-rc- n

a yoar or so pnst, lus made
the ramo,'attempt with Aaron Burr
and succeeded. Too rcar.cn is evi-

dent: Burr's life Is proper ma-
terial; Van Eurcn's llfo was dull.

Alexander lias been scrupulous
ly fair,- - ljut lio makes no attempt
to wmtewasit a man who was ac
obviously a crook that he even on
occasion cheated himself.

After all, Burr Is a kind of Dfck-cnsla- n

character. Ho was often a
conspirator againstgovernment or
his friends or any convenientbutt,
and In a grandiloquent way. He
also was a nercnnlal lover, a cir
cumstance which goes well with
youth and perhaps even middle
age. But when, at 77, we catch
him attempting a surreptitious
amour, touchedwith paralysis and
ridiculous In other ways, the hero
ic pore no longer can be main
tained.

Mr, Alexander prepares us for
what comes by making Burr's
grandiloquence and tendency
toward something not. far from
madnessstem from his ancestry.
Ho takes us through tho early mil-
itary and political career In reason--
able detail, not neglecting ,the
ampurs en route. The whole
course, up to the Pickering con
spiracy to pull New England away
from the Union, Is studded with
chicanery. After the fall of Pick
ering, Burr, ct al.. tbcro como the
duel with Hamilton and the west
ern conspiracy on' the double- -

quick.
Thcivfallure, the trial, and grad-

uri subsidence' into on old age
which might have had the dignity
of pathos, but which actually had
the character of a decadentFrench
farce played by seml-senll- c actors

"Aaron Burx: The Proud Pro--

lender,' by Hoimea Alexander
(Harpers).

"Turn To The Right"
Cast and Director
Receive Compliments

Castand directorof "Turn to the
Right" wcro receiving many com
pllmcnts on their first stage ap-
pearance-under the auspicesof tho
St. Cecilia Dramatic Club that was
given at the Municipal Auditorium
wcanesuay. evening.

ueverai . nuuured people were
present for the Initial performance
and wcro responsive,to thedram--

atlp as Well as the comedy work, a
direct, trlbuto to the .players, many
oi wnom maae tneir first appear--
anco on the stage.

Mrs Ray Lawrence, veteran of
many productions, was very welt
received In a character part while
Tommy Reeves, Charles Hurdlt,'-sto-n

and Charles "Hookto" Bussey
took comedy honors.

Each memberof tho trcun turn
ed In a good performanceto a well
pledsed audience.

With successof this play, St
Cecilia Dramatic Club will continue
efforts to organlre home talent
productlcns that will be offered on
the bastsof Little Theatre work.'lStanton Club Supports
Move For Lateral Roads
With Gas Tax Apportion

STANTON Activities relating
to tne duos relation to the town
were discussedat the meeting of
tho Stanton Service club at the
McthodUt church recently. The
club voted to write tho state

to express Its support
of a. move to apportion among
counties the , funds, derived from
tho gasoline tsx, for use on lateral
roads.

The club has lent Its backing to
tho effort to obtain a gymnasium
lor tho Stanton schools.

PresidentG. A. Bond presidedat
the meeting, which was the or-
ganization's regular
luncheon. s--

Guesls were County Judge C. E.
storey and Forrest King.

W. C. .Glazcner, superintendent
of schools, was a new member.

Others attending were: Arlc
Fcrrest Jess Woodv. Dr. P. M
Bristow, Guy Elland, Mrs. Gerald
Poe, Miss Anna Bess Wilkcrson
Morgan .Hall, O, B. Bryan, J,' A.
Wilson, TU It. White, James Jbhcs,
anu w. a. Kaacni.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROWS

MEETINGS

FRIDAY
WESLEX MEMORIAL Women

Missionary Society. Meeting 2:30
o'clock at the church..

LONE STAR LODGE No. 378.
Meeting 3 o'clock at W. O. W.
Halt.

SUSANNAH WESLEY Sunday
School Class of the First Meth
odist Church. Monthly party, 3
oclock at the church.

DOES BLADDER IRRITATION
GET YOU UPT

Make this 25c test. Flush the
bladder as you would the bowels.
Help nature get tid of Impurities
and excess acids which can cause
Irritation that results in. getting up
nights, scanty flowf frequent desire,
Burnlne. Dacnacne.or leg pains,un
buchu leaves. Juniper oil and 0 oth
er drugsmadeinto utile green ton--

lets, Just say Bukets to any .drug-le-t.

In four days if not pleased!
Tf Wg Vsi4 MPMsjVsjsya i ate will be refunded, adv. I

Cleverly DressedStuffed Dolls
JSP--1
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By RU1II ORR
rattem No. 425

Do you want to put joy In the
he&rt of some child or some sophis
ticated college nlrli Then hcros
our plan: either make the dolls ac
cording to our directions or buy
boudoir dolls about 16 Inches tall
Dress them up lit thesecharming
Bavarian costumes,which ran bo
crochetedfrom all sorts of
of bright yarn. When they're fin
ished, you'll be delighted with
their foreign air. They'll bo more
than welcome In any girls room
from tho nursery to the sorority
bouse.

lyewr

scraps

Tho pattern envelope contains

BlankenshipDiscusses Programs
SummerRound-U- p Benefits Council
W. C. Blankenship, rpcaking be-

fore Farent-Teuch-cr Association
council mcmDors 'vYcdnisday nt tho
high school, discussedthe benefits
that may be derived from radio

&: --..;
T w

' '.J"1"

E

paper cut-o- ut pattern for making
and sewing the dolls; and com-

plete, Illustrat
ed directions,with diagramsto aid
you In the sewing and crocheting",
also what crcchit hook and what
material and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 420 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover ' servlco and postage. Ad-

dress Big Spring Herald. Needle-
work rcpt, P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright; 19S7, by Bell Syndic-
ate, Inc.)

Radio And
Before

programs presented under the
sponsorshipof the council and sub-
mitted several suggestionsfor pro-
gram topics for consideration by
the group. Ho also expressed .the
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of St. Valentino's use
dccoratlvo schemo for parties the red nnd andHho

designs that canbe attractively usedIn Home.
i..- - motif, nro forcing manv- -

havechosen the of red, and
lngten's birthday themes.

wueuonncis
Mrs. J. 1 Terry the Val-

entine ecaeon for suggestions In

party aecensorles when tho enter-
tained for tha?Blucbonnct Br'dcp
Club at the Settles Hotel Wednes-

day afternoon..
Prize wrappings, and the

refreshmentplato were beautifully
suggestive of the theme.

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker received n

tea pot for blngolng, Mrs. Charles
Kobcrg was given a toilet set for
making highestscorefor the mem-

bers end Mrs. Shirley war
presenteda plate and
for having made the highest guest
score.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Robblns, Mrs. W. T. Strange
and Mrs. Sam Goldm.in, all of
whom were guests, and to Mrs

of the board of educationto
with the council In tho

Summer Round-U- p and spoke on
the future possibilities of this
measure.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling
tho radio of-

ferings. Presidents the various
will assist her arranging

the text the broadcasts.
1:30 o'clock Tuesday, this commit

is a

.'mtnu issssssssssF amTBt FSamtrWsXr .'ait: j.j-- v'ol

was ap
of

of
In

for At

tee vlll In the high school
building for further discussion on
the matter.

s--

The council to
work on the Summer Round-U-r

proved successful last year
The Round-U-p moveme4
sponsored by the Parent-Teach-ei

Association to give en

physical check-u-p before they
in that they may

.In gcod rhysicil
Chairman of this movement will
bo announcedat a later date.

Council members aro Mrs. J. P
Dodge, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
A. Bamett, Mrs. George W. Hall
Mrs. Delia K. Agncll, 'Mrs. Hayes
StiipUng. Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs
T. E. McOInnla, Mrs. R. D. Mc
Millan, Mrs. L. C. Taylor, Mrs. H
W. Smith and W. C.
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planned begin

Joye

xn independentsurvey was made recently
among professional men and women lawyers,

. doctors, lecturers,scientists,etc Of thosewho said
theysmokecigarettes,87 statedtheypersonally
prefer a light smoke.

Mr Marshall verifies the wisdom of this pref
erence,andsodootherleading artistsof theradio,
stage, screen,and opera.Their voices are their
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke
Luckies.You, too, can have the throat prbtection
of Luckies a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removed the exclusive proce "lVs
Toasted".Luckies aregentle on the throat!

Society .

ValentineAnd Washington'sD$$ti
FurnishHostessesPartyThemesf

Approaching day promptsmapy hostfcsscsto
as their white colors
heart so arrangempnts.

fcnuinr. nan,! thn Vnlentlno ahead and
patriotic colors whlto

,
choso

favors

Bobbins
cake server

desire

pointed chairman

units

meet

which

en-

roll order enter
chool condition.
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AGAINST AGAINST COUGH'

-

''I t

:

Tucker, Mrs, Koborrf,' iMrsJfilrojlU
Watklns, Mrs. S. L, BatfeTVBItsVE.
D. Merrill, Mrs. J.' B? cdfccJaSr..
Mre. R. L. Carpcr.teiiarid'MrsBfib
Thornton. 4- ':m(','

Mrs.. Merilll wlUI-cntcrtdl- on
Fcoruary 17. - '; '

"8 o'Clnclc ClulijttJL j .
Washington's Birthday annlver.

sary fqrnlshcd the Ihcsrie,fotCtho 8
o'Clock Club party given by. Mr.
nnd Mrs. CharlesLanders at. their
apartment. - -

,, -
The national colors 4 wefuiCOm--

blncd in com-
pleto tho

Mr. and

.!?"

the refreshmentsto
party schesBej,

Mrs. Dcorgci"'Crosli
Axl

wore highest scoring' couple while
William Dchllntrer blr.ifocd: In! a
Jumbled-wor-d contesfjicldfollow
Ing tho bridge games, ;Mr. jcrostb- - ,

wait was winner for the men and
Mrs. Ed Allen took the honor for

"

the women. . .

At tho close of the entertain-
ments Francis Piers6n was given
a birthday gift fiom members of JR.
tho club. v ' .

Club membersaro "Mr. and'.Mrs.
Crosthwalt, Mr. and Mrsl tchl!ng.
er, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr, and
Mrs. Picrson, Mr. and Mrs, Glenn
Athcrton and the Landers.

Jiutamero Club
Mrs. R. C. Strain waH hostessto

members, and guests of the Justa-mer- e

Bridge Club at her home
Jwhfn Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mrs.
W. C Henley wero highest scorers.

Guests wcro Mrs. Henley, Mrs.
A, E. Pistole, Mrs-- Arthur Woodall,
and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher. Mem-
bers attending wcro Mrs. Bennett,
Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs,' H.. W.
Lespcr, Mrs. E, V. Spencc, Mrs. V.
Von Gicson, Mre. C. S. Blomshlcld,
Mrs. E. O. Ellington and Mrii,ec

' "-'-; 'Hanson. , f'

JamesA. Davis, mangcrofEm-plr-o

Southern Service 'company
was detaint d at his ii6niofriiurs-dn-y

on accountof an atfackofiln- -
fluonza. .''if-

HerbertMarshall says;
light smoke jOf
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to thethroat"
"Before I came over to this cotmtryjLy.-t-.

i uiiiioit Liuicub uyiuiu, iu;
me because it was firmly packed.
In America I tried various popv.l,
lar brands looking for the same, " .
virtue Lucky Strike led all the resU
And wh,at?smore I soondiscovered
that Luckics were a light smoke
and a positive joy to the throat."

fcsvOusZh"
HERBERTMARSHALL

FAMOUS RKO RADIO PICTURES' STAR
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RAILROADING IN THE FLOOD ZONE
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.Flood waters from Saline river, forming a "ten-mil- e pond"
rcacncamo stepsoi this passengertram as ncarcd

111., with flood relief supplies. (Copyright, Chicago Daily
Times Tho Associated.Press)
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MOORE
.Honors foe the Moon school has

been announcedas follows: First
grade Ramona Barber, Wan-
da lJean Forrest, Florencla Gon-zale- a,

Eula Newton, Marie
Stevenson,Lily Samaripa,Dorothy
Wilcman, Gertrude Donald
Phillips. Tom Samaripa. Second
grade Lena Brunson, Leslie Good
man, CharlesSullivan. Third grade

It. C. Stewart, JosephineBrown.
--Fourth Dorothy Jean Phil
lips, George Brown, Roelna Stew
art. Fifth grade Pauline roltey.

'Sixth Frank Goodman, Dcl- -
bert Shultz, Joo Suggs, Billy Sulli- -
,van, .Wayne Turney, Dorothy Lee
BrouEhton. Rosalea Gonzales. Col- -

leen King, Roberta Wheeler. Sev
enth grade Pauline Wlleman.
Eighth grade G. C. Broughton,
Dolllo Jones,Loveda Shultz.

Chapel exercises Monday morn
ing were conductedcy Kev. w. a.
Garnctt. Rev. H. M. FIndley, and
Eev. C. Y. Dossey. Rev. Garnett,Is
pastor or me, jaisi ourtn airect
Baptist church.Rev. FIndley Is edu--

( catlonal.director, and Rev. Dossey
is conducting a revival mere,

0 1

1 rtn lnut TTrtdnv nleht a I hires
crowd gatheredin tho Moore Wyrd- -

naslum for a county recreation
meeting. Members of the Rotary
club were guests.The local string
band' accompaniedby Dale Hart
with his saxophone furnished music
Xor the affair. Madison Smith was
In chargeof the progranf.

Neighborsand friends of Mr. and
Mrs, Marceleno Gonzales extend to

' them deepestsympathy in the loss
of their baby, Marcelena,who pass
ed away early Tuesday morning.

' .This Mexican family has several
children In school who are among
the best students In school. School
.was dismissedfor the funeral

'.vlco which was held at the Mt.
Olive ceremtery.
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" J, W. Phillips, of this community
Is the owner of a new v-- 8 Ford,

Mrs.-- W.'Adklns has returned
from Loving, Texas, whereshe went
some daysago to bo with hermoth
jer, Mrs. J. C. Petty, who was
ously HI with pneumonia.Accord:

ilng to reports Mrs. retry is aoing
'much better

" Rev. H. C. Goodman will fill his
regular appointmentat Moore Sun-
day" afternoon, February 7 at 3
o'clock. The public Is urged to at--

" lend this service.
--ta--"Ir. and Mrs. J. H. Jones and

'daughters, DorothyLou and Geral
dine, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ollls
Y7,.,ViAf ivhn nn) flirt nnrents of

itf?a baby girl form last Saturday
. ... flU- -. tint... ntrrl.A1 tllnfl2IIUII1 Ug. AMD wjr nv. ... ...w
, pounds.
r Mtkov LlttleJohn and Jessie

". Browp spent'theweek-en- d at Mon
r,Lhans and Wickett.

J - Misses Arah' Phillips and Anna
j ijmun aiieuueu me gins uiunciuiui

--
; tournament at Lamesa last Satur-rday-.'

. Miss Zon Groht, who Is teaching
school at Mt. Olive school, Lamesa,

. .Texas, vlslt?djrelatives In thisepm--iriunlt- y

this lyeek-en-d. Ij'l'
i , v

Carol Robncttjiformer memberof
- ihe faculty, was.a visitor here-lis- t

..week-en-d. Mr. Robnctt la attending
school this year.

!"

it

Ollle Goodman is suffering from
an attack of tho flu. Many of thp

GLEAN

FALSE TEETH

NEW EASY WAY
M BmUic-RtcMM- MaM By Dcs&t

Amtct4 ly C HweVttfiu itia
Juit drop a UtU Stera-Klei- n powder la

a slui of water. Ler your IiIh t?lirTdre la it wbllo jou dr or ovtrnlght
Mo nU'io Drum, oaw r. -- -
clatn lire tmh nd clean clean wbv U

HTe'

unrris-bur- g,

rant rracu.
remores Uatkeit Ulni. -

Mr. mm ana wunwn. s.w y? .- -

tofll." lUk stall ttett, look UV WSmoolh, cool comfortW. rk kottVZi r.: r r. ahrwtii. niBBt 4eatlt. A- -
or ara-- tfar. Moey fcjfc
I dtalswUd, C IMS. T. ft sCcS

at CoMta's Bw 9M

people in this community are con--

lincu Dy inn maiaay.
Mr, and Mrs. Marcus Davidson

and children, Phoneta and Rex, of
Big Spring, were the guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Thomas anddaugh-
ter, Ella Ruth, last Sunday,

Tollic Hale of Coahoma visited
relatives In this community last
Friday night.

Fairview News
i

Farmers of this, community were
cheered by rahi and snow this past
week. A good rain fell throughout
the day'Sunday and a heavy snow
blanketed the area Tuesday-- to
bring much-neede- d moisture.

In a letter to his parents.Mr. and
JUrs. J. a. Hammock, Ralph Ham
mock, who Is In Idaho, reports that
temperatures there have been as
low as 50 degrees below zero, and
that snow covers tho ground to a
depth of 24 to 30 Inches.

Wynona Bailey, who has been
staying In Big Spring, was at homo
over the week-en-

Walker Ballev Is nnorntlnir
tractor on nis mother's fnrm nn
Saturdays,after.teachingschool all
weeK.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten was In Bla
Spring last Saturday to visit Mrs.
H. P. Wooten and Mrs.' A. A. An
derson, both of whom have been
HI. Mrs. Andersonhas been suffer
ing a pneumoniaattack.

GrandmaThomas and Mrs. Stew
art Thomas are still confined by
niness;

Several from this communltv at
tended the recreation meet nt
Mpore Friday night.

Those from Fntrvlenr nhn of.
tendeda demonstrationIn comfort
mnldniT TtVATl hw til hftm Am.nn.
stratlon agent In Big Spring. Iri- -
ciuaeaMrs. unanesJJrelghton, Mrs.
Cletis Langley, Mrs. Ray Smith, and
oirs. wiuara amun.

Mrs. W. A. Ttnplv mnoli Im.
nroved after a Ion? lllnoxa .wl
aoie to maxo a trip to iilg.Spnng
Saturday.

Mr. and.Mrs. J. W. Wooton. twi
Alice Wooten and Mrs. GabraHam-
mock snent Tupsdnv In fhn T n
Hammock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
were called Sunday to the bedside
of his brother. Mack Newton, who
suffered an appendicitisattack. He
underwent an operation Saturday,

Reg. $3.75. Wards Commander.
89 standardplates!1 piece case!

Reg. 6c caf Tough flat steel
spring! 1-I- h. strap opening!
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Beverly,Stulting Is
Honoree For Pretty
Valentine Party

Bovcrly Ann Stultlng. seven-yoar-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Airs. M. C.
Stultlng, was honbrce for a pretty
Valentine party at the home of her
parents recently In celebration of
her birthday anniversary.

In tho gamesBilllo Bob Watson.
Joan Cornellson And Gcorgo Nctl
won prizes. All guestsreceived Val-
entinesand novelty whistlesas par-
ty favors.

At refreshmenthour the children
were ushered Into ,tho dinlne nam
where ubeauUfully laid tabic that
carried tho featuredthemethrough-
out had been aVranged.

Children drew their fortunes by
pulling long red streamersthai h&d
their beginning In tho center of tho
cake. Dessertsof red coloring were
served with tho cake slices.

Following the serving, tho hon
oree was presentedher many ro--'
membranceswhich she unwrapped
and passedabout tho group

uucsts word Jill Tatum, Sidney
Hugh Tatum, Kmogene Slaughter,
Billlo Bob Watson, Joan Cornell-so- n,

Dion Underwood, Billlo Jack
Llmroth, Blllie Jean Younger, Pat-
sy Cox, CharlesMoody, Betty Lous
Mcuinnis, Mary Catherine Hoodj
George" Nell, Dcnnle Nell, Sarah
Maude Johnson.

Gifts were sent by Maudle Mao
Wilson and Billlo Joe Bales.

i

Two New Members
ReceivedBy Firemen
Ladies At Meeting

Mrs. Jessie Morgan and Mrs
Odessa Presley wro elected Into
tho membership of the Firemen
Ladles Lodge at the. meeting Wed-
nesday In the W. O. W. hall with
Mrs. Annie Wilson presiding.

Mrs Mary Morrison was ro
eclved Into tho society at a special
"meeting In tho fore I ,rt of tho
week.

Present were Mrs. Wilson. Mrs
Dora Sholtc, Mrs. Minnie Skallcky.
Mrs.. Birdie Adams, Mrs. Susie
jvlescn, Mrs. Gladys Slusscr, Mn.
Florence Rose, Mrs. Alice Mima
Mrs. Minnie Barbce, Mrs. Willie
Pyle, Mrs. Martha Wado, Mrs.
Myrtle Orr, Miss Landora Rose
and Miss Mamlo YiUon.

Australia has been settled by
Europeansfor only about 150 years.

Howard Newton returned Tuesdav.
and Mrs. Newton remained In Mid
land.

DANCE
To

SPEED WEBB
and His Nationally Famous
c Hollywood .

BLUE DEVILS

America'sSmartest
Colored Band

Direct From

Warner Brothers,
M-G-- M and Fox Studios

with
14 RADIO AND

SCREEN STARS

FRIDAY, FEB. 5

USETTLESIIID
ICSMIMC.TMAX

Admission and Tax $1.50
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For sink. Chrome-plate- d. Has
handyswing spoutandsoapdish

SweatShirts
Reg. 79c Dark Grey, Heavy Fleeced
Lined ,

095
fmm Exch.

10c
29
69c
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RebekahsHonor Mrs.
LawsAt Gift Party

STANTON? Spl) Comrllmcnt.
injr Mrs. Vena Belle Laws, mem-
bers of tho Blucbonnct club of the
Rebekahs entertained with o
showerat tho home of Mrs. Ruby

Bums rscently. .

3U WEST

In the afternoon's games and
contests,prizes wero woil by Mrs,
Tom Angnll and Mrs. Peall Pay-Io-

who the awards'to
tho lior.oice.

Bliowvr gifts were presented to

Mrs. Laws wrapped In a baby

around the
sale grand

tion hankies
an

Bright, newprints
colors, daintily

save
this very low

blanket. ""v, - ,
wcro terved

tho, honoue, Mrs, , Bertha., Burnam,
Mrs. Jim McCoy, ' Mrs. Abo Bolt
Mrs. PinUston, Mrs,
Payton, Mrs. Laws, Mrs.

Mrs. BUI Pinkston, Mrs. Tom
Angcll and tho hostess.

RUSK, Feb. UD-T- rlal wM.-ae- t

today for Ben Clifford of Jncksn:
charged with mur-M- f In tlv
shooting last of

Bonner, Jacksonville CCC rnrolleo
Defense-- counsll Indicated Glftottl

self defchso.
i I .I. . .. . mmm , . - WM 1- - Ullulw, .. .t
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f J M PRICE CUT
IN HALF

women'sUAunit cDPUinrc

Regularly 5c each!

'OforJ--
O

Spring Prints

Novelties
With Valentine's Day just

corner, here's &
I A eollec- -'

of soft cotton
every one exceptional

I or
plain em-

broidered. Stockup and
at priceI '

liHlllllWiMH

k Refreshments to

John Pearl

Laws.

'

Jwch

would

WardsSaveyou 21c on these

BrandNewCotton

FROCKS
Regularly

."'We"

hero soonIf yoti want to take
advantageof ibis great saying,
becauseafter Saturday tho prico

right back to 98c! New
spring stylesin print per-
cales; also crashes sheers.

'Frilly tailored styles with
new necklines and 'trimmings.
Wear them all day long. 14-5- 2.

I MrVMIsHHIHbiHwsssBIHMHHbBbiwHbHHwBwHHH w fmmm vZ

EDSPREADS Cflfv W
ILANKETS r :lirHNP,

Worth 1.49 eoch V Ss

flfcT

4

vllle,
fatal Klvlr

plead

ujO
iHlB fmrnrnt OslHsW

value

Moss

i

Get

goes

and
and

$&&&
LM-Trmme-tl

Bargains at their regular price
. . . exceptional now, became
they're made juit

much morel The same care-
ful worIcmanthip-n4,.gQo-d fit;
bias cut to eliminate.bulkineit-und-er

your dreiies.- - Adjustable
should straps. TcKpcer. Sixes.
34-4- 4. -- -

I!? 'iJ0Z Don't mis. a chsmco rJK0?TA J--
this to get both a UW vYAV i ,"r - , ; ' - spread" and a DOU- - mhMK' "'"lShyS 'JV ,I4JX BLE for 1 W fI H Ii J'V&Vrm S2.341 BLANKETS:

!fe:-t- V Plaid cotton, durable. 1 $M W j J

l ',ii'4M'V an cotton jacquard. I :mm. V r' M'-j- X
"( ' Unusually large siae, I $m f 1 . 2 W

wlv irwilK 84105 in. for; thli low 1 k , L

miLWht' Prett" coloi" I m ri a ' -tf
tJHtoji?.w.iij,.Ji,ltijMMMHs p2s?SC2sPrw!Sf32SSSS?SaaBa

mmf Mi, J 1 jpw
mm MEN'S I MilPM UNIONSUITS I 1 IH?!mT Port Wool or Cotton B ' - IllsBm Pk lvwAW

mfrM ?? II ifuslH nfurraIKTfx lM A wide range of types E I ) H Mi'Vlil?y K and weights--at a sen-- J fffK -
ttlWlWll

k f ffr'l JJ sational reduction in I K ::iK lltliiiw
r W 'm Wards low prices or I Wt? I I HV A 1 1 WKVlCVIk 1u!ck clearancel 10 Ii V1V

mW5sio 'lIaX comfortab,y ful1 cut I m-- I'iraiyBliIM lWffMilMC tailored to keep their I K VyH r(UfI'llUlvJnia well -- fitting shape. I H vWm( Au.ssaTlBiWl; sssssssL ! sib "V" M !" A I'll a 'Lra
LiimT M. sWt Three m fpMBtfliiA Bi hurry sizes 36 to 46. K wyULXk WdiiC
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CLEVELANt) (HP).
tcachfhir nchoal In Chutrta ll.

1ioiinty,Mfs. Jeaete Wol.
cott In county nn4
drew her salary front Portagecoun-
ty. Her pupils wero from Cuya-
hogacounty.

ssBBIv

timely

floral

RayonTaffeta

VTops Tailored

llkeilipiicoit-In- g

VrTr'
blanket

'm tt

nTniii

Geauga
Summit

cy

e

N

44'
r?ff.ry 50

ItayttM IiMgerie
Bloomers, panties aid..
steplnt, reinforced fo(

,Jongwear. Reg. size.
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Fine "'
Well-fittin- g uplift or f ff,Q
narrow bit of laceand CjaT '
crepe, alj Ward priced. 7

iaaggqweiaiiii will u I'iUJLgi'i'Min.. i,.hii.. ill

I 1 S&&& :
SAVE Vp to .13

I

U

days only

TniRD

presented

Moleskin
PANTS

Kegnjarljv$19.
WardsSavesYou ?Qcl

Xk2

25
Brassieres

139

Heavy, husky (6a oz.) moleskin cloth,
"napped" inside joe greaterwarmth m1
comfort. Full cut, strongly sewn, bar-tack- ed

at every point ef strain. Boat
sail drill pocketsyou'll never wear out!
Save JOW in this great Ward Sty

kun i 1 iPTniiruLav4a.ltfH ' t)
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IVlhdiana Mayor Isn't Worried; He's
HavingFun And A Lot Of Rest

HUNTINGTON. Intl.. Feb. 4 OT
Major CUre V H Bangs, whose
warfare with utility corhpanlcs
threatened today to keep him In
jail until his term as mayor expires
tiro yearshence. Isn't worried about
the prospect, '

Jail' life he's had two terms' of
It has Its advantages,ho said with
a smile. '

The 4Tyear-ol-d mayor, who now
Is conductingthe affairs or his off--

lee from a cell In the county Jail,
listed some of them:

"I've learned tho difference be
tween a. straight and a royal flush,

'OoVerhthtr tho tlty has been
much' easier I have amnio time to
considerthings. There are nosales!
m,en and Job seekersto bother mo."

"I have a lot of time for reading
and'writing and pinochle.

"I get Jilenty of test and good
food." '

Rebuffed again yeatcrdny--th-ls
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time by a decision of the Indiana
supremecourt In his fight to drive
the Northern Indiana Power com-
pany out of Huntington and serve
the city atcluslvely from a munici-
pal light plant, Mayor Bangs refus-
ed 'to glvo lip.

The mayor,, who has beenIn jail
since last July 0 because he defied
a court order directing him to dis-

connect consumersfrom tho mu-
nicipal plant, will have to remain
behind tho bars so long as he Is
mayor or until ho obeys the order,
attorneys said. Tho supremecourt
upheld the Injunction.

By staying In jail he hopes to
continueoperationof tho city plant
In tho-- faco of the decision.

t
During the 14 days he acted as

governor of Kentucky between
Dec. 10, 1935, and July 1, 1930,
Lleut.-Go- Keen Johnsonperform'
cd 122 official acts.
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Good
For
Tom Tuckers

Tastes.Adapted To Eggs,
.Sponge Cakes, Better
ThanTo Rich Foods

SUITERS FOK TOMMY TUCKER
By MAItTJIA LOGAN .

Little Tommy Tucker
Sangfor his supper.

What shall wo glvo hlmt
White bread andbutter.

How shall he cut It
Without o'er a knlfo?

How shall he marry
Without e'er a wlfeT' ;

Poor Tommy was In iL had way,
'twould seem. And I'll waiter that
he didn't want bread and butter
In tho first place. For, how well I
can remember thi disappointment
that was mine when after having
'announced that I was hungry and

. . .
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wanted om'thte to eat, mdther
appearedwith a allce ef bread and
butter. It X voiced my disappoint-
ment, I was told firmly that, "It
you are really hungry, you will eat
breadand butter." PerhapsTommy
Tucker was hungry. Let's hope so.

frequently we get letters from
homemakers askingwhat to give
the children to eat. The answer to
that question dependsupon their
agci. Some of you who- have four
or Jtlve In a, sort of stairstep ar
rangementmtist feel that the best
solution to your problem Would bo
to servo mealsIn tho cafeteria man
ner, helping each child selectwhat
he may have from the whole trieall

There Is this much about It
foods that are good for children as
a usual thing nre good for adults.
It's far better foryou to adopt your
tastes to custards, spongo cakes,
eggs, and cream soups, than it Is
for you tq find something for the
child to eat from an array of
French fries, devil's food . cake,
mince pie, and corn fritters.

Now here is a supper that I'm
certain Tommy Tucker would think

a song:
Cream of Carrot Soup

Toast (Melbo) .

Spinach Souffle MMore Toast

--- -
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Baked Custard with
Plain Cookies

A vetetaWe souffle furnishes an
excellent mediumfor getting an ad
ditional quantity of eggs and their
valuableminerals and vitamins into
the diet. Tours as well as the
Child's, by the way. The creamsoup
should be very thin. Sometimes
children who won't drink tnllk will
like It In soups. The touat should
be dry and hard.

Custards, Junkets, fruit com-
potes, cereal desserts,slmplo cakes
and puddingscan bo varied and en
joyed by tho whole family. When
baking custards, add cubes of
spongo cake or bread, graham
cracker or macarooncooky crumbs.
Sponge or angel food cako may bo
served with a fruit sauco or soft
custard, rune whip and other
fruit whips can bq treated In tho
same wajr. For special occasions,
we. can hollow out sponge cako and
fill them with fruit whip. Ginger
bread (not rich) la delicious with
apple sauce.

Here is another supper for Tom
my Tuckerr

Milk Toast
Apple Sauge Angel Cake

' , -

OrangeNog

Cordially Invited
Attend Our OPENING!

FRIDAY SATURDAY
February5th February 6th

mmm--

JW'!.

Suppers
Hungry

&

Big Spring'snewestand most modern homeappliance
store, Carl Strom's, announcetheir formal openingto be held
Friday andSaturday,February 4th and5th. The latestmodel
refrigerators,radios, gas ranges,and all kinds of electrical
homeapplianceswill beon display.

Thevery latest1937 "Super-Duty- " Frigidaire, with the Meter.
Miser. Featuringall 5 BASIC SERVICES; GreaterPRO-TECT-abil-ity;

Greater ICE-abilit- y; GreaterDEPEND-abilit- y;

GreaterSAVE-abilit- y; with the automatictray release and the
newestof allfeaturesMKe INSTANT CUBE RELEASEenda
cubestruggle9aiidfauieetwastej V."

PruM.Battce,

4.1 .j."- -

M Ji "

.. Infact,,come' jto Carl Strom'swhereyou can see the.'
.very latestinnovationsjn everythingelectrical for the home.

mttfA

'r.:

worth

oouvemrs.jand avors
A usefulsouvenirandfavor will be given every one attending
our formal opening,Friday and Saturday.You will notonly gee

"what'snew electrical"butwill be well paid for coming to our
store with avaluablecsouvenir.4AsRabbut the freeradio.

GAS

We Carry Our Own Paper
Another addedconveniencefor our patrons is the fact we
carry our own instrumentsof credit. No enormous rates of
interestto pay no red tape just another,one of our many
courtesiesto our patrons. ..'. " V i

'...... ..- - yi v
. .

,4 , ja :i .,

,:,;) :$m$;$kmrigMojo Rugs

Seeodi Special sTiowifiglbf genuirie'hand- woven N av a jo
Riigs;"' Directsrom the"Navajo IndianReservation.. . A truly
beautiful display of workmanshipandart worth seeingany
time. ...-- "

-- "

.

S
Home Appliances

--

CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCE FIRM TO

BE FORMALLY OPENED HERE ON FRIDAYl,

OWNER, MANAGER OF NEW STORE
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A new merchant In TUk

Spring Is Carl Strom (left)
whoso Home Appliance store,
213 West Third street, Is being
formally opened Friday and
Saturday. Strom comes here
from Fairfax, .Okla. Managerof

Meet FrederickJackson He Wrote

New Serial To Appear In The Herald
When he was 10 and still at col

lege, Frederick Jackson,whq wrote
"Escnpo If You Can," exciting new
mystery story which starts in Tho
Herald Friday, began turning out
fiction for the popular magazines.

Now hes SO though you d swear
he's at least a decade younger
and he has written more than CO

plays and half a dozen novels.
Author Jackson personally types

all his stories,using ono finger. He
obstinately refuses to learn to run
a typewriter properly, and hates
the very idea of dictating to a sec
retary.

Another thing he hasneverlearn
ed to run is an automobile.

He is an Incorrigible reader of
murder mysteries and hasa pas
sion for all kinds of puzzles.

He likes to sit up all night talk
ing, and says he prefers English
cigarettes and English clothes. He
doesnt like to telephone nor to
have his picture taken. It was like
pulling an impacted molar to get
him to pose for this one.

Right now, Jackson lives In that
suburban residential village of
White Plains, N, Y, but he has
made his home abroad for years
chiefly in London and Paris.

bad already made some little
reputation as a creator of adven
ture and mystery stories,by the
time he graduated from
lege. For five years he under
contract to turn out 30,000; words
of fiction a week,,which amounts

K

He

was col
was

,a auout --i09,ewwerasa year.
"The

'A Full House," into' play which
met with what the critics call "In-

stant success." 'Three .companies
played it 'up and'down the states

218 W. SRD ST.

RCA Victer tht werr'
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the Is Frank Howell, a
resident of Big Spring for IS
years,who has had many years
experience merchandising ra-

dios and refrigerators. Theso
and otherhome applianceswW
be sold at tho new
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"MEKRICK JACKSON

one season. Afterward It was
turned Into a musical play, was
then reduced to tabloid form for
vaudeville and finally got screened.

Jackson's plays are .entirely too
numerousto name over here but
one .of, the better known, --recent

Then he turned a serlatstory tones is Bishop Misbehaves.'
a

raiib- -

store

'EscapeIf You Can" Is a story
of murder n,a. Manhattan studio
apartment..It's exciting, modern
and romanticirTou'll Ilka the char--1

and

ValiM
MODEL 6T

Powerful tupor- -
with!

RCA metal tubes
gett domettfc and'
shortwave broad
casts.Edge
dial smartlystyled

cabinet.

";?&'

Formal opening'of a new fcua.
ness enterprise in Big Sprine k.
Carl Strom Homo Appliances' it"
scheduled Friday arid , Saturday.
Tho concern Is located at 213'Wctt
Third street ,jr1., V

Strom, who has moved here from
Fairfax, 'Okla.) said his flrmnwould
handle all products that tho naino.
Implies a complete line ofhoma
appliancesIncluding electric .fefrlg--
orators, rnmo.i, stoves, ranges,mis-
cellaneous 'electrical appliances,
Navajo rugs, andother artlclei for
homo use. f

Strom announcedthati he,plans
to Install a servlco
Ho Is establishing a finance unit
to accommodato those who wish
time paymentson articles'purchas-
ed from tho store.

Frank HoweH Manager.
Formerly in businessIn Falrnr
ho is disposingof a. store the,re

Strom said ho bad for many'ycars
held, an ambition to come to West
Texas, and that ho picked Big
Spring as an attractive place to
establish businessand a permanent
home. Mrs. Strom and a daughter. '

Gloria, will Join him here at an
early date. ,'

In charge of the Home.Appli-
ances firm as store manager will
be FrankHowell, a resident Of Big
Spring for 18 yearsand well-know- n

here. Howell is, a graduate of tho
Big Spring high school," later at-
tended Business
college, and was associated!for a,
year and a half with the Western
Electrio company. He has. beenas-
sociated with the- - Montgomery
Ward store hero for the poat-sovf- c

years as head of tho radio and4
re--

ingerauan aepanment.,1r, j,Two other local men havoboen
retainedas salesmenat the? iHomo
Appliance store. .fji?"- -

Among nationally known"1 articles
to be handledat tho new firm aro
Frlgldalres; RCA-Vlct- or j" radios,
Magic Chef and Chambers gas
rangesand kindred lines. ,7l Sr '

The nubile Is invited , to call at
the, new X"

V

CHILD BRIDE MAYA
LOSE HER HUSBAND

N. '"jiFeK 4
UP) The law today cast a shadow
across memariuu nappiness'or

Leona, Elisabeth Backus
as It sent her 'factory
husbandto jail under thrcatfof a
statutory charge. ,'i.

District Attorney Carl J.-- Hynes
said a. warrant charging rape,,sec-
ond degree, would be sworn out to-

day against the husband, Stanley
Backus.

Hynes said the youth and the elt--I

had.admitted intimate
prior to their marriage at Carthage
on January 13. - 1--

Their parentshad sanctioned
marriage.

f."" "Off
acuro .and. yeu11-.b-e thrilled-- . Jby A
their,adventures. -- v.

It's, starting la tomorrow's'lstuev
of t y

ANNOUNCING
." the Appointment of

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCE STORE

12S

Att Exclusive Distributors In Big Spring ,

w
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RCA Victor Radios

54.95

phonograph
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R.C.A. Victor Metal Tubes

brings

LmiIm

heterodyne

lighted
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Visit Carl

department-soon-.

Brantley-Draugho-n

establishment.

WATKRTOWN,

relationship

Here It Is!!

PHONE

K. .1'

The Radio With . ;

49.95 MAGIC VOICE

Strom'sToday!

MAGIC BRAIN ,
MAGIC EYE

SmallDown Payment
BalanceEasy -
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t AnotherNew Enterprise

For Big Spring
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STANTON SCHOOL TO
SPONSOR CONCERT

BY COWBOY BAND

?

STANTON, ITeb. 4 Junior and
senior classesof the high nchool are
sponsoringa concert tobe present
ed by the Httrdln-Slmmon- s Cowboy
band Tuesday afternoon, February
9, at the school auditorium.

The two classesare staging a
ticket-sellin-g contest,the winner to
take 79 per cent and the loser25
per cent of the school's percentage
of admissions.

Seniors, If lucky enough to Win.
will probably use their funds to fi
nance the annual trek to Carlsbad
Cavern, while juniors are, expected
to devote their Jtalns to tho ex
penses,of the Jjnlor-senl-or banquet
U be,given this spring, Supt W. C.
Ulaiener reported.

Tho 'Cowboy band will make the
stop-of- t here en route to phoenix,

TALKING PICTURES
ARE USED IN TRIAL

LOS ANGELES, Feb. UP) Po
lice took, talking picture equipment
into .superior court today for the
first tlmo to present evidence In
a murder case.

Robert Hayes Is on trial, chnrg
ed with killing Carl Munroo lost
November 26 after Munroo accused
him of-- stealing a chicken for. a
rnanicsgiving dinner.

Police said the talkies would
show Hayes' demeanor after his
arrest and present his answers to
questionsasked him at that time
about the killing.
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PENNEY'S

Coast Guard

oats, are shown as they preparedto leave their United States
nfnfAfii r9 (hn OVt hA n PaIm Til

Press Photo) and Mississippi
city. 1?MaI

they went on duey. (Associated

SeamenAwait
Work Orders

Long Maritime Dispute
Nears An End, Arbi-Iralio- n

Voted
SAN FRANCISCO. FcK i UP) -

Nearly 40.000 Pacific coast marl
time strikers, consideringtheir rec-
ord breaklnc walkout at an end.
awaited a back-to-wo- summons
and the joint strlka conimltteo ex
pected to meet today, presumably
10 issue me can.

With the exception of votlncr by
longshoremen In the northwest
where severe weather delayed dls-- 1

triDuuon 01 Dauots, the seven ua
ions naa completed balloting on
peace proposals and results were
piling up here.

Reports last night Indicated mar
ine firemen might not ratify a tent
atlve agreementwith offshore oper
ators but such action will not ere
long the strike. The firemen agreed
10 arouraieissuesin dispute.

utner agreements appeared to
havebeenacceptedby big marxlns.
ana in some ports the voting was
neany unanimous.

One discordant note was heard
from far away Honolulu, where
Birucing longsnoremen, whose un
Ion .has not been recbgnlxed, an
nounced determination to block
movementof ships unlessdemands
were met.

There was activity aboard many
of the 239 strikeboundvessels;tie-u-p

of which by the 96-d-ay conflict
causeda loss to coast businesses-
timated as high as 1686,000,000
7,wu,uoo a day.
Emergencycrews checkedboilers

long cold. Cargo holds were. Inspect
ed. Smoke belched from stacks of
some ships preparing tomove into
docks from anchorage.

The Republic of El Salvador In
Central America Is approximately
the areaof the state of New Jer
sey.

. 'is
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RescueF1t Gw

Chinese Leaders
Killed During A

Military Mutiny
NANKING. Feb. 4 UP) Three

dissident Chinese leaders, allied
With Marshall Chang' Hsueh-Llanc-'s

forcesat Slanfu,were killed during
a military mutiny within a mutiny
at the Shensfprovince capital Tues
day, delayed reports to Nanking
said tonight.

The reports, which could not be
confirmed officially, said the assas-
sinated lieutenants of the rebelli-
ous leader who abducted General
issimo Chiang Kai-She- k last De
cemberwere:

Lleut.-Ge-n. Want; Col
onel Chiang Pin and Colonel Sung
tisuen-u-.

GeneralPao Wen-Yue- h and "oth
er high officials of Chang Hsueh--
uang--s forces" were forced to flee
from Slanfu, the advicessaid.

Governmenttroops stationed at
anensi province, are

preparing to "advance on Slanfu.
military leaders In the capital de-
clared.

Reports from, other sources told
of a fierce all-da- y battle In north
ern Kansu province WednesdayIn
which national government troops
killed 1,000 communist's soldiers.

OPPOSEEXTENSION
OF TRADE TREATIES

WASHINGTON, Feb. t (ffl -
Some democrats Joined the milt
(ant republican minority. In the!
housetoday to oppose extensionof
the reciprocal tariff- - law' three
years from June 12, the cxfgrntjotr
date.

Desolte objections by Represtn
taUves'Country Wilcox
(O-Fl- a) and other, approval of
the trade bargaining, power for
President Rooseveltby early nex
week was taken for granted. Shot
Imports displeasedConnery and
Wilcox found agricultural Importr
from Cuba not to his liking.

The senate took the day off
after sendingthe fMO.GOQ.OOO relief
deficiencybill into conferencewith
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Into Action

coast guardsmen,manning lifeb
to help in evacuation of tho i

rivers surroundedthe as

Two DeadIn
Hiway Crash

Five Olhcrs, Injured As
Automobile Collides'

With Truck
LAKE CHARLES, La., Feb. 4

UP) Two pcisons were killed nnd
live injured iaip ycsieraay in a
highway crash between an automo
bllo and a truck a mlo and a halt
cast of Iowa, La.

The two men who lost their lives
were William Lavcrgnc, 20, of An
anuac, Texas, formerly of near
Iowa and Clifton Richard, 28, for-
merly a shipyard worker ot Beau-
mont, Texas.

Those Injured were Miss Hazel
Lavergnc, Beaumont, a sister of
William Lavergne.Sr., of Anahuaci
Ivy Thlbodeaux, of China. Texas,
and Moise Chalsson, of Morse,
La., the latter driver of the truck.

Officers ot Calcasieu parish to-

day detainedThlbodeauxfor ques
tioning in connectionwith tho ac-
cident. The Injured were brought
to a hospital here for tieatment of
Injuries,

Deputy Sheriff Frailer Fuiellor,
who owns a, cafe at Iowa, said the
crash occurred a short tlmo after
a fight In the cafe.

J. L. (Conny) Hebert, employe ot
the cafe, said the party entered
the cafe quarreling among them'
selves aooui :su p. m. and , me
two. men who-- later 'were-- killed
drAnk,BO,brM,f-- -- ,,. . --

Hebertisafd he "called Deputy
Sheriff Raymond Fontcnot.

Fontenot said he admonishedthe
Visitors to quiet down and 'that he
was grabbe, pushed put)) of the
cafe door andknocked'down twice.

Meanwhile one of the men hit
Hebert Inside the cafe and knock-
ed him down, he said.

The then left the cafe in

the hous-- late yesterday for ad-
justment of minor differences.

14 mmmm

is a good test' for any whiskey

it with Town Tavern. As far as
of thousandsof men are concerned,Towa Tavern is
the rye ia its class . . If you judge
whiskey the way the most men judge
whiskey hy taste,.aroma,smoothness and

thea awardTown Tavern a place
,. . the seasihjppriceI

if ,a jfiftirc for sucha ljae rye.

e0et, tomc,

town
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Moisture
In forecasts Of

CHICAGO, Feb. 4 W)--Cro ex
perts will peek beneaththe soil to
forecast grain production this year!

a meinoa barn 01 recent drouths.
Bernard W. Snow, former assis-

tant secretary of agriculture, and
R. I. Mansfield, both associated
with a Chicago grain house disclos-
ed today the crop forecast method
which they said would be In large-scal-e

use this year.
Snow, dean of Chlcsrro crop au

thorities, said the method involved
detailedanalysisof rainfall records
and the systematic application of
this knowledge ot subsoil moisture
conditions in predicting crop out
turn. U stressesthe importanceof
sudsou moisiuro.

Snow and other Chicago otucrv
ers repeatedly nave "called" crop
developments weeksbeforothey be
came apparent to laymen. They
predicted last ye rs serious grain
tosses during the drouth.

His latest moisture statistics.
Which undoubtedlywill be used to
judgo progressof the winter whtat
crop now growing in tho southwest,
inoicato only limited subsoil mois
ture In many sections.

Snow's record, compiled from
weather bureau

a comparisonof current Tain-fa- ll

and .normal rainfall, making It
possible, ho said, to evaluate at a
glance the departuroot the current
season from normal conditions as
rapidly as It occurs.Thus, ho said,
It furnishes an Invaluable check
upon the soundnessof judgment
displayed by crop reporters,wheth-
er official or .private, when they re-
port conditions. -

the automobllo and DeputyFuseller
gavo chase. The chase ended at
the scene of the wreck as dead
and Injured were being pulled out.
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N'ORLEANS GAY AS
MAKDI GRAS STARTS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 4 UP!
Gaiety with a golden lining took,
over .New Orleanstoday for the.
five-da-y Mardl Gras festival.

Mardi Gras tho climactic "fat
Tuesday' before Ash Wednesday--
was nwirly week away but the
spirit of cardinal rode hleh for to
night's Inaugural event, .the parade
and ball of Momus, mythical God
of Mockery.

Thousands ofearly arrivals jam
med their way Intp every available
hotel room and overflowed jnto
hundredsot private residences.

Bryan Boll, president of the
New Orleans Association ot Com-
merce, estimated 60,000 visitors
would attend tho carnival with a
peak of nearly 100.0QQ for Mardl
Gras. The amount they will spend

I has ,bccn variously estimated at
Jjl.000,000 to $2,600,009,. Ad to
this will bo tho extra 7960 to
S1.000,000spentby the New Mkens
folk. !.xa .

FOUR FOUND DEAll
E --WRECKAGE

BELFAST, Ireland, Fcb."jC$- -
An airplane owned by a jLemtlon
ntwspaptr was lour.a ey

today near Ncwton-SieVa- rt

Scotland,wrecked and burei, Its
four occupantsdead. --

'

Tho plane, carrying two New-
spapermen nnd a photocraMier In
addition to tho pilot, had besH un
reported 'since it left Glcsgow
Scotland, early Tuesday, en 'iouts
to Liverpool. . m

The men had been inakioc .
survey Tvcr a new ale route recent
ly suggested by a'prrllaraeatary
committee. km
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(TroopsMove 'ttMhiM a Usual' far Ffshrmm in F4 Ztut lf,000 Found la
- CottageOf WomanLUCK'S SAW Who Starved SdfTo FloodArea

HPOKANE. Wash., Feb. 4 W2gk Officers sought an addition! $20,.
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Can, 2 Can

ALL KINDS

Launar
NO. CAN

GOLD BAB

lie I
.

i,mm j

m

'iIBBm!

29c

1

...V

19c

SttESSED

FRESH

I
BKESSED iJ i

FRYERS

DKESSED

for FRIDAY SATURDAY

F L 0 U R
PELSBllRYBEST, 48 lbs.
PILLSBURV BEST, 24 lbs.
AML1TE, 48 lbs.
ARKLITE24 lbs.

rflEIELPMftTEr48 lbs.
HELPMATE, 24
GET EDGE, 48 lbs.
GILT EDGE, 24 lbs.

COFFEE

d
Tomatoes feSc:

PEACHES

II

.'-- r- - ,J

.'

M

. .(

- i

.' .&'

4 !

. ,-
-'

Bracer IJL
JJ

(KD(

Giant
Bars

lib.

2 1--2 Sliced
or

--r

SIZE

3
m'

feV

t:

,
v

98c

95c

90c

7f- l-
.Morning

(Guaranteed) J
HILES BROS. 1 Pound Pound 56c

54c

m

V.-- -

AH

..
Ter

20c

?No.
rCan Halves IOC

5c

For

1

.&."

4

2 foreach

IVORY SOAP

"CilQipK

LARGE

Flavors

JELLO

6

Ppsf

31c

7c

25c

Toasiies.

12c
JjteReceiyedOn Our Own Trucks

FISH

OYSTERS

BENS

and

lbs.

Soap

LAKGEPACKAGE

FreslrEromThe Yalley
Carrots-Be-ets

yfaEggPlants

GreenBeans t
Wax I

PMN OUR MARKETS

fnUN(

LAMB

1.89
1.02

1.79

1.69

1.63

Beans

V:

Lejf . . .Tound . 25c
CHOPS...Lb 23c
KOAST...Lb. ....-- 15c--rnr

VmLoaf Jttat, .:. ....lPic
CHM,inbMsM-....19- c

'" Ill IIBISIBH IMP. , .

uMLTP0RK,lb 22c
TENDER

Package

lb

PORK CHOPS, lb ...lie

:oFOOD STORES
100 BIG SPRING OWNED .

i N. 1405 Scurry

....

..

tV

MEDIUM SIZE

;?

MEATY

Jfi.V-224W.8- rtt
,

Ne.3-llfE.-2Ml

u

Men From Ft. Sam Hous
ton Aid lit Stricken

Territory
"SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 4 UP The

first bit: Vnovcmcnt ot troops from
Fort SarA Houston to the Hooded
area In 'southeast Arkansas got
underway late yesterday when 30C

otflcers arid enlistedmen entrained
for tho flood stricken area.
wo of the six evacuationteams

will bo Stationed nt Hamburg
Ark., and four at Montlccflo, Ark-Eac-

team Is composed of two line
officers h. medical officer, a first
sergeant, five mesa sergeants, a
clerk, ten cooks, three truck driv
ers, two enlisted men from the
medical department and 15

On a secondtrain were 25 trucks
which will be usedby the teams.

Sixty-fiv- e .enlisted men from the
signal companies, commandedby
Captain K..F. March, entrained to
setup radio equipmentIn the flood'
ed district

Despite tho movementof troops
from hare, It was announced,de-

finite decision to evacuateareas In
danger In Arkansas had not been
reached.

WOMEN
In TheNews

I r
in ri. - -- -
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MIT MUSIC
Minneapolis' six - foot,

Unger, Amanda Snow,
pausing In New York on her
way to Washington to sing at
the Roosevelt blrthdayy ball,
donneda man'ssize glove when
she met Jack Dcmpsey.
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$500 SMILK
BecauseMrs. Maudlne Col-

lins, Kansas City waitress, al
ways had a "cheerful good
morning smllo" for James K.
Morris, who died recently, he
left her $500 and some jewelry.
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OCEAN BONNET
When a school for divers was

opened rerntly In Budapest,
Hungary, a first pupil to en-

roll was (? course) a pretty
girl. Tliat'H ono way to get a
bonnet that's different.

V " TfPBBBB
t & ?BBBB

rEACE LEADER,
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,

noted feminist who founded" the
women's conference on tho
causeand cure of war, was an
honored guest at Its annual
meeting this year In Chicago.

LET US MAUL YOUR

FREIGHT
To AH rolnts North

Dally Trucks 16 & From
BlgSpriiifj.

Fast Service No Delay

Wo Are Agent For
Johnson'sMotor Lines

Te AM Points East
Phone For An Estimate

SNYDER
TRANSFER CO.

At' Jeo B. Neet's Warehouse
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Flood watem submerged Leon Bnlr'a New Madrid,
snlftlng of operations to the roof of his place-- of business. (Associated PressPhoto)

SeekTo Link Four
Suspects In 1934
ArmoredCarHoldup
NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UP Ef.

forts were continued here end in
Denver, Colo., today to link four
suspectsIn the kidnaping of John
J. O'ConncIl, Jr., with a $427,000
armored cor robbery In Brooklyn
In 1934. Three' wcro held here and
one In Denver.

District Attorney William F. X
Gcoghan, who said last night that
Jphn Olcy, one of those held here
hr.d Been Identified as the pilot ot
n speed boat used as n means of
escape after tho Kubcl Ico com-
pany holdup, added ho probably
would have20 witnessesto tho rob
bery view tha trio today.

Olcy, Pcrc (Angel Face) Geary
ana Harold "Red" Crowley nrc
awaiting a hearing February 0 on
their removal to Albany. Indict-
ments thcro charge them with kid
naping OConncll, member of o
family powerful in democraticpoi
Itlcs, In 1B33 and holding him 23
days until a $40,000 ransom was
pajd.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Dig Spring Hospital

Mrs. Pete Johnson,who has been
In the hospital for several days on
account of Illness, continued to
show improvement Thursday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B
Winslow, 507 West Eighth street,
at the hospital Thursday morning,
a daughter.

W. A. York, I7H Gregg street
was admitted to the hospital Thurs-
day for treatment of pneumonia.
Ho was seriously''HI? I J '

Alon'zo Cooper, laboratory man
and X-ra-y technician. Was able to
be at his post at the hospital today
for a short time, following an at-

tack of Influenza.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building rermlts

W, A. Johnson .to build a five
room houseat 604 Bell street, cost
$2,000.

W. A. Jphnson tobuild a five- -

room house at 603 Bell street, cost
$2,000.

Mrs. Hattle Crossett to rcroof a
house at West 4th arid Abrams
street, cost $95.

New Cars
R. W. Tunnell, O'Donnell, Ford

sedan.
I. Cain, Ford tudor.
J, S. Samford, Wink, Plymouth

sedan.
H. B. Clements, Ford tudor.
D. Fi Blgony, Ford tudor.
.Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Buick

sedan.
W. J. Donnelly, .Buick sedan.

r
Mo., market,

LINDENIERGS START 2ND HONEYMOON
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This Associated Press radiophoto from London shows Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh (right), beside the new plane In which
he and his wife took off from Reading, Eng., on a "second
honeymoon" their destination presumably Cairo, Egypt. With

him Is F. G. Miles, designer of plane.

SPLENDID SERMONS
GIVEN BY DOSSEY

'Splendid messages are being
brought eachrnornlng and evening
at the1 Fourth' Street Baptist
church, by Rev. C Y. Dossey ot
Dallas. Rev. Dossey used tho (Sub-

ject, "If I were the devil, what 1
would do In this town," last eve
ning. He said In part:

The first thing the devil did In
the Garden of Eden was to lead
Eve to doubt the word ot God. To-

day he leads people to doubt the
word of God, he disguisessin, and
gets the influence ot church mem
bers. The devil also tries to be
man's master. Everything was
made to have a master, and man
must choose either God or thefl
devil."

Tonight Rev. Dossey's subject
will be, "The End of the W
and the Opening of God's Books.'!
Friday evening he will speak on,
I'Wh.r. In (Vio rtonri?" '

Children near Beltori, Texas,' kill-

ed 80,065 rats in less than iwo
months in a couniy-wld-e extermi-
nation contest, W. J. Williams led
the boys with 7,792 rats killed with
a Helen Craft killed 1,683
to win the girls' grand prize.

fish but that merely meant

the

Gobbler Blocks Flue

YLE, Okla, (UP). Albert Cox
built a fire in his wood stove. The
smoke started billowing out Into
tho room Instead of going up, the
chimney, and all ot Cox's manipu
lations with tho damperwere fu-

tile. When the snioko became sp
(hick that ho was driven from the
house, Cox saw an old gobbler on
the chimney.

starved Mrs. Anna Miller, 54?white
tho maclatcd woman lay in a hoa- - C

pltat bed Insteadof on n jail cot.
Dotoctlves found $45,407 in in

dirty cottage which Mrs. Miller
sharedwith chickens and cats. Of
ficers moda the dlscov'cry aftor tho .

woman mumbled of burglars try-

ing to break Into tho hetise, "and
you can sea I rivo notmr.g ncre
they could steal."

Sho was transferred to a hos-lSlt- nl

last nlcht. over her protests.
after Dr. A. E. Lcln, fcxmnly physi
cian, expressed tho opinion she
was sano but needed 'care.

Dr. Lein reported 'tho woman
eald officers must hate overlooked
$20,000 If $45,000 was all they found.

Paul Glcsar, bank employe, said
"Often sho came Into tho bank

with hor purse bulging with money
to buy governmentbonds, and sho
would look carefully around before
sho opened It."

Condemn HarassingOf
Basketball Officials

DALLAS, Feb.4 (P) Members of
the National Association of Bas
ketball Coaches today condemned
harassing and intimidation of of-

ficials as "downright .blackmail"
and Indicated talking, to an offi-
cial before tho game or at the half
should be taboo.

The opinion were expressed in
a. questionnairesent members.

They blacklisted "putting pres
sure" on outstandingonDOslngjrfay--
ors and said "a'h'nat'y remark:pass-- 'x
ed dlrjectly to if'fetkr' opponent is
beneaththo dignity bf a coacfc"

Booing was scored as ungentle--
manly but members agreed nt-- :

tempts to subduethe practice were
useless since the c6ach often an-
tagonizedtho crowd "to near 'phy-
sical violence by his own action
and personality." ;

MARLENE DENIES ANY
TROUBLE WITH HUBBY

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 tn Mildly
amused,Marlene Dietrich was back
from an visit to Europe
today with an airy denial of hus
band trouble or of any budding
romance with Douglas Fairbanks, .
Jr.

Displaying shiny boots, Russian--
style, on tho famous Dietrich tteg3,
tho German actress said thcro.
wasn't a chance of her seeking'a
dlvorco from her husband,Rudolph
Slcbcr, a movie director; who Is
now In Parish "

Sho lifted only a cryllc eyebrow
when ship news reporters ques
tioned her on reports young Fair-
banks had been her devoted squire
In London.

DENVER, (UP) An alWlmr
record was established by Colo-
rado'sSlst Genera Assembly when
1,897 bills proposing legislation, --

both .seriou? and frivolous, iwere
rjrtfposed. In the y limit al-f- y

lowed for the introduction ot bills,
l,19fl were offered In the housoac--t
701 In the senate.

rei Ta1
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RefelsDrive
At CoastCity

( He To Take
Cut Off Out

let To Sen

(By the Associate' rrtts)
, Spain's Insurgent legions on

land, water and In the nlr-st-art

ed tbeir "ble push" against Malaga
tocU'ln on effort to 6nlp off thard
rtruicKic iucuuerrunomt snipping
center fiont tho icrr.alndor of govi
crnnicnt-hci-d Spain

A. comnatatlvohush fell oiec Ma
tlridVtbattlcf rents, 260 .miles to tho
ncYth. ivhllo practically everyavail
naie fascist xacuuy of men or
tiiaclijnqs woa shoved toward Ma-
laga.

Tlio Insurgent nuvnl fleet steam
ed from.Algeclras In the direction
Of Malaga. .Nino bombing planes
left Spanish Morocco to join Gen
QUclpo pc Llano's southern army
unve.

A Malaga dispatch reported
lnjurgent submarlno bombarded
vital road linking Malaga with
government territory to the out

Madrid-- officials, however, con-
tendedtho drive of Do Llano' land
forces hadbeenhalted on a coastal
road leading toward Malaga from
the southwest end that a fascist
munitions train had beendestroyed
Xrjm tho air.

Tho possibility of another Ger--
iiuiii-opunis- n --inciacnt" aiose in ft
report from Bllboa that a German
fcoiuier, said to bo a nephew of
jFfnna von Fnpen, nasi minister to

UIHril'lVJIrim'i

.

SPECIALSFORFRIDAY

Large

OXYDOL
LONGIIOKN

CHEESE lb.
SPUDS

COFFEE
Folger's
Schilling's

Hills Bros.

k28c

Waxwell House

BRIGHT & EARLY

Coffee
GtMuwiteed CowHtry

EGGS
FKESH

55c

CABBAGE
Jo.2 Cans ;

Corn Spinach
Beans
3 for

KRAFT'S

25 02.

' i .)
i i

7:1

,

v.i n

lb. 25c

Gm1 QwHiy Reel
Roast lb. 15c

Bacon

Oil u.

'J. !

. . .,.

lb. 29c

' rL..
," , mrwnwi rrom nines

'atj

Js jfl
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Luther Illncs, Iowa state house
fireman, started saving pennies
seven years ago lust to bo sav-
ing tho coppers. Here he is
shownwith a pailful of 7,289 one-ce-nt

pieces which he dumped on
a Bed Cross office desk,at Dcs
Moines and said: "Use 'em to
hlp the flood sufferers." (Asso-

ciated Press Photo)

Austria, had been condemned tc
deathby a Basqueprovincial court.

He was accused of posscslng
munitions when ho was seized,last
Oct. 6 in tho Isusqulza mountains.

419 MAIN

&

lba,

8 lbs.
White

r
19c

Gold Medal Flour
6 lb. Sack ..... .- .32c

12 lb. Sack ,....--. .62q
241b. Sack ...v...$1.02
48 lb Sack' $1.89

L 'L

Do.

lb.

McDanlel's
Dalrylaad
Ilamby's .

Oleomargerinelb. 18c
YAMS

Stemlb

4 lbs.
Cured 17c

Miracle ""'"

.PICKLES,

12J$c

sffiKJfSRHi

bbbbkInSbbssVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

SATURDAY

19c

19c SSc

MILK

QtlOC

Whip 34c
Mother'sOat?

Cap & Tftel
Chlim J OJ
Ditmer M ... HtC

H

IN OUR MARKET
CemtryStyle

Sausage. . ,1b. 15c

Bacon
SNKtt

2c

ARMOUR'S

QveHware

lb. 25c

Sliced
Bologna ... lb. 16c

41 ' .it v.iV ij ' i, ,,i )

(JOBLESS INQUIRY
' PUSHED BY SOLOIfS. - i
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 OT A

movementfor investigation ft. un-
employmentand relief today msdo
headway In congress,t

Senators Hatch (D-N- and
Murray (,tMont) propooed & B0,

000 Appropriation to flnancn stu-
dies bV a special comntisslon on
which to base a Ions ranger attack
on both problems.

The senate education committer
recommended a X10,000 appropria-
tion for a scnato investigation
along the same lines, requestedby
Hatch previously.

Tho survey wbuld eovcritho c
tent hnd cause of unemployment
th relatiye merits of wtk (relief
nnd direct relief, tho djvlalon of
Uiu rcllzt burden batwen',niibllc
qn fcjiarltfvblo organizations, and
belvcen federal and local govern-
ments, ami "A troneral broaram
lookmg to the llquldatlbVi Of the
entli c relief problem."

.in

EDWARD REPORTED
TIRING OF SECLUSION
VIENNA, Feb. 4 UF The gay

Austrian capital, emboldened by re--

orls Edward of Windsor was Ur--nc

of Hccluslon, sought today to
crow the self-exile-d, former British
ruler into tho whirl of. Vlenna'r
social season.

"Enzccfcld can be dull and some
times I wish there was something
snappy to do," Windsor confide--
to a fellow guest at a mu&lcale at
tho British legation last night, re
ferring to his refuge at tho Baron
Rothschild's suburban chateau.

He indicated, however, ho did
not plan to changehi routine un
til legal formalities have made
Mrs. Wallts Simpson'sdivorce ab-
solute And sbe can join him
somewhere for the wedding he
gaveup the British throno to gain.

NEW BLIZZARD HITS
PACIFIC NORTHWEST

PORTLAND, Ore., Fteb. 4 UP)
A new-- blizzard, reported in some
sections tho most sovere of the
year, tore through central Oregon
today from tho ia area
to tho California line.

Weary road crows saw the back--
breaking work of fivo days wiped
out as tho snow choked mainhigh
ways. School authorities ordered
indefinite delay in resuming class
work. Powor.servicesputteredun
der the burdenof the new attack.

A heavy, wet snow poundeddown
In the Bend country and Immedi
ately closed all roads.

SUPPLY OF CRUDE
SHOWS A DECREASE

WASHINGTON--
,

Feb. 4 UP) Tho
bureau of mines reported today
stocks of domestic and foreign
crude petroleum decreased833,000
barrels In the week ended January
23, leaving 283,211,000 barrels on
hand.

Domestic Stocks vaccounted , for
865,000 larrelajof tho decrease;and
foreign etocics lor les.ooo barrels,

The daily averagecrudo produc
tion for tho week was about 3,220,--

000 barrels, 20,000 above the level
of the previousweek. Daily aver--
ago runs to stills roso from 3,045,-
000 barrels to 3,055,000. Imports
continuedto decline to a dally av
erage of 21,000 barrels.

HEAVY DAMAGE IN
CINCINNATI BLAZE

CINCINNATI, O., Feb. i UP)
Flames which for a time threat-
ened a largo section of West-En- d

Cincinnati destroyed tho 'Stillo &
Duhlmcier Furniture factory and
retail store rooms and tho Art
Wood Turning & .Scroll Co. early
today with a loss seml-official-ly es-

timated at between (250,000 and
$300,000.

Furniture destroyed included
some that had been stored In the
factory by flood-route- d neighbors.

Two walls of the furniture firm's
brick building and part of

a third collapsed as flood-wear- y

firemen waded ankle-dee- p in mud
and lco to combat their third, gen-
eral alarm blaze in 11 days. Two
firemen were injured by falling de--
brjs.

AVIATION EXPERT
FOR ICC PLANNED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 UP)
President Roosevelt may appoint
an aviation expert to the interstate
commerce commission in lino with
bis plans for governmental reor
ganization.

Associatessaid today he was con
sidering that step, since regulation
of air transportmay be transferred
to the commission from the post--

offlco and air commerce bureau.
The commerce department went

ahead with air regulation plans,
meanwhile, with officials hinting
that reorganization of the air bu-

reau might follow the safety con-
ference just opening.

LEAPS TO HIS DEATH
FROM HIGH BRIDGE

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 4 UP) A
man paikcd his automobileon tho
big Huey P. Long bridge early to-

day, left the lights burning and
tho radio playing and jumped 120
feet to his death In tho muddy
Mississippi river.

P. D. Hebcrt, a state patrolntan,
said all signs pointed to tho iden
tity of tho man as Allen Montz,
26, of LuPlace,La. Hebert was re
lated to Montz.

Relatives could assignno reason
for the plunge.

AVIATION DRAMA AT
RITZ THEATRE TODAY
A drama with ax aviation back

ground, called "Crack-Up,-" Is the
featured attraction at the RlUl
theatre today. PeterLorre, one of
the screen's No. t portrayers of
vlUaiaew characters; Brian Don- -

Uvy, Ralph Morgan axd KeleiH
Woe4 have the prtaeliMLl parts.

The story areuai epie-

POM AT WOWK ON
ABMteSg FOR SUHBAY

VATICAN CITY, Fefc. Wl --
Pene Plus XI, virtually free "

pain after two months of serlouc
illness, worked today on a abort
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SUGAR
Flue Granulated

101b.
Bag

Crisco
Cardinal Asst.

Preserves
Three.Minute

Oats
Maximum
WlT11
1V111K

Sleepy HoUow

Syrup
Flavors

Jello
Toilet

Soap
Lifebuoy

Soap ...

wean

50c
lb.

Can

lR. x- -
Pkg.

Asst

Small 00-- ,
Tall Cans

23c

Hockless

PICNICS

Lamb Shoulder

Lamb Stew
Sliced Bolocrna .?.

Chickens
Sliced Liver
ltir Qolf Tn-url-

Hamburger
BW (AvSvi VCfltC

iUIHULUCS
TliiHr

Rice

SSBSSSam

JLJ

kilraisst 1m exfeet t 4Mvr W
T9n9& WsW'WBgr sWsMIM VTrHlfMi'W CfWi

c&(rreM at XanHa. '
Tba adrew expected to een

ter on a hcui th pontiff expresses
to Cardinal rougherty, pa-

pal !gat that the convocatla

sunkist
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FrasierVi

Extra Fancy Prime BrandedBeef
Round

SPINACH
Standard
Brand

GreenBeans
Standard
Brand

Quart
Jar

........

,.t.i..bltl jr..,...i,.
;.,,

:TTT.

Chuclc

Tail

Tastjr

Drnuis

Size ...... each
Med.

.each

SALAD
DRESSING

JEFm--.

Catsup 10c

Baking: Powder.

Tissue

Decker's
Sugar
Cured

t7
Sirloin,. 'Pound

.i.i.iitito

ucci.fvutiat

Healthful
Economical

kjotsiv .,M.i4..-.)- b :,.tfr,.f.xfsM
OysterS ,T.nr... ."dards

rob.

fTinlrTi

in

Quart

Largo

Fresh
Gremd

nib.

Ideal

Silk Tissue .7 25c

Mustard

Packed
Cellophane

m

3

15c

Pkg. UC

lie

kjMlim JMlfl wfWm pvvIK MMfr

Everett lky, amateur acrobat
B'rmlnthMfi, balanceshim- -

gracefully on the thumb
land the Index finger of the
jther on y nail heads.

sH

No.
Cans
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.'.ui,i.

Can

14c

OK
Yellow

Z5c
No.
Can

23c"1

Kitchen
Bag

Harvest;
Blossom

9c

LAUNDRY

SOAP

Bag

Old Tom

Ribbon Cane
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16 Oz.
...
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Craft
48 lb.

Flour

10

,

241b.

Crystal,

SALT
1--2 lb.

DOG FOOD

ZOc

for 25c

FLOUR

SYRUP

1.79
89c

Goodwin's Preserves, Oz. Jar10c
Tall 25c

Saltlse Crackers. 1--2 lb. Bex
GuestIvory Soap,Bar 6c
Koel Cigarettes Pkgs.35c
Raleigh Cigarettes .2 Pkgs,35o

&
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to forget

learned, A survey of the pefchol-op- y
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16'Oz.

Libby's Salmon,

t
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"sftow-etad.-"
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Scotch Broth finest

HaVOr.

Can tv
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ounis

.... Can

Toilet

Size
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Rolls

No.
FaU

2
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7
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Red Can

1

.... 2
...

Ring No. I Nationally advertisedand tvcH teiewa Teft-.- ,

as food of quality. . " 4'

Ring No. t Fresh fruits and vegetables boughtad tj. J

spectedby ear buyers stationed hi tha prafctehtg sec-

tions1of the country. These fresh foods are rushed jy
fast freight direct to our stores.

Ring No. S Fresh meats,of high quality and aH thoap
rings feature VALUES etcry day In the week.

IT IS AWELL KNOWN FACT THAT 8AFEWAl
"- IN FOOD VALUES, ,

--r
Rock

1 ey

Vigo

25e

tr

Big 1--2

Glass Jar

25c

nuC'ce

Nevada

LEADS

Mako Safeway. Store YnrHeadquarters for Yaw

COFFEE
Airway . . .
Edwards

Det)endablelc

Ss

ca J

: ;

2 lb.

3
lbs. DOC

2V
4tc

IHUDT0S. 2 1b.Ca ...s
Chase

3 Sanborn's

lbs.

Idaho

iai

TexasMarsh Sec-di-

Texas

VmftSW&

Pewtd'

Schmn!i?S?i4
Maxwell

Folger's 2 lb.

torrce;;.i4rucr

Staled
Imitation

, .,.,. .. do

Onions

..
atilvsiarA . ,- -

,,

10

ffsjrfjff"'
nrmH

4f

cfiT.U

Jelly
AssortedFlavors

Potatoes
Seetttesa

uranges .juicy

Grapefruit

Vegetable!

Spanish j
Sweet 3

Sweet
Juicy

Green
r

All

v'
Cm

Cm

Texas

Tcxaa

Solid,

XliWa

..lbs.

lhs.

Pota4

:
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a huM nressure

fcpence
to FWA. Jo which agency

Lc.htke cUV-vot-

ttiSr' cent' Of lho
w , mMWr na xnai me

direct grant of
iTTMftKjlrict, origlnollysub- -

;lhan two years ago,
tl mm h liMtH.trrAnt nrrt-- lM vati Atwu aw

WA.
"announcementof the

'a recommendation Wcd--
rrJtopesfor realizationof the
nwelv had bceaall but aban--l

here In the Deiier-ii- m tne
Men had Ulcd on the ealen--''1 Sbence had enlisted

alllfsCllhe U.S,aSJarid tl)e Btkte'
httett.C water engineerson a, re--
cesfjrWt to Austin.

IrfciSttoDoublo Source "
plans, IC toe 'project Is

tMftiMtii. to utllfcethe lake sup--
plylimrlWK '"shows signs or rallor-ln7n'a- V

event, the wells' to th
!UvLI-V-t.i- li . ....J . ..!!

tngapr
TxJBsaKttC

tWite.

titfTiKfcC

fflEty

uo uscu as uujwt- -

ttMUr3rds. It would bo
BfCUltfwatec departmentto

pw8W'01'J,i& cncn

would co'nlain'ch'ougn water to sup-
ply Ihe needs' of acIFy the size of

AMrangomentathavc; .already been
tM&e 10 jftirrtjaso land lgr"the lake
aMflrlt ind whenPRroprWlbna .are
set aside-- fof- - tn'proJecti'

not l-.- i om-- M

! I'l25,'iF f i ...j s t.pn 1 o

4tea& nslon t
MJ ' Ml.) l " tl

i'riovCi' tt av j rr r

Uo"frort4 tila iirioosohsa rfor n'qt
KrauthiBtUenejcyJU opnyioheM!ifc?jilr,,to slvo
tiWajons.ifolfrtiJnUng clemency
Afi1 senaterfo,.fttlpptcd a reso-

lution inviting Sccrctrfj Ickcs to
iiddl!c? wtho legislature, lcSpltr
rinp ippoiitlon P A 'constitutional
limVndment abolshltho, aa Val- -

bfcm tax on &al esfatcyasJntro-Th-f

senatewas ih session obout
an-- horr adjourning until tomor-
row, while tho hdtiso likewise did
llftlo. Tho lower' chamber, after
the' hour Tor cbns'deratl'dnof

lncltiaing thnt "by Ttcp
tpViner, killed a bill by Rp. Raw-jhj- s

tl, Colnultt of Dalles providing
fQr hewspapci4notice of legal post'
inia on dbors of hotnrthouscs.

More cotntnlttee hearings were
set for tho afternoon nnd night.

Strike
(COimiTOKD FROM PAOE 1 )

Motors; John I Lewis, headof the
CXO.r Homerv-- Martin,
president and John;ThomasSmith,

Genera) Motors counsel, confer
red for more than eight hours in
two sessionsyesterday.

Truce Only
Joining the conferencetodavwere

Lee Pressman,C.LO. attorney, and
DonaldsonBrown, financial officer
of GeneralMotbrs.

v'

to

of

It was learned authoritatively
GoVernor Murphy was seeking to
arrangea truce period during which
final settlementnegotiationsmight
be carried on. These sources Indi
cated final solution of the strikes
was not a subjectunder discussion,

Observersexp'ress'ed belief the
question of 'collective bargaining
and plant occupation by strikers

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
. .CatiMcl by Tired Kidney

i Mmt nl tkot fatMit. Bsfclos, paJnful

ttlM pMpl win on ecU or itnin
an orMa iwii by Una. Udnn uid m
SMyfeand whentrtated la tht nhtway.

TIm kMMyt m Nktur' chief wjr ol Uklns
sum K kad poitoDoua niU out ol th
Wood. Matt, pfopw mm bout8 pint sdror
bout 3 puliXiC t. '

II tk A Urn of kMixy tabtt sod filten
doa'l rc U, poUonotu wmU nutter tjrl
ia tht blood. ThaM poitoiu may itart oimid!
In ih nb rbaeunatifi1nalna. lnmbaro. loaa ol
pB 4- - liy'sr. iStwc up nisht. iwaUina
KdbHwma4rtb7M,bMdiichManddiliinMa

Don't wait I Ak vour dtunbt lor Doan
Tub, ujad mec tally by roiKoni lor am4l
yMrtJiTbay aJT happyrallat and.will help th
1 rnibw ol kldnay tube Sub out pokoaoil' et from Ux blood. Get Ooaa'aHfia.

Vl JJV

tOJna

came, In for early discussion. One
efi the janlon demands presented
wmreikaa a month ago was that It
Mjfcslgned tho ''sole" bargaining
Agency on behalf of employes!

The continued occupancy of Gen
eml Motors plahts by .strikers has
presentedpno of the major obsta
cles to. a settlement conference.

Tho corporationobtainedan oust
or Injunction at Flint last Tuesday
villi 3 ocloH yesterday afternoon
as tiif dea'dilnc, but apparently be-

cause,.of the conferencesnow in
progressurltbhctd a demand It be
enforced wHh the re-

mained in possession. 'JU Kllnt counsel for General Mo- -
tors was understoodto be prepar
ed to go before Circuit Judge Paul
1 Gadola mid present proof the
prefttlsis hKd riot been vacated.

Flint" remained quiet this thorn- -
lnj after yesterday'sdemonstration
by strikers'jllckets and the'kwo-fcien-s'

"emergencybrigade,"a Union
auxiliary. f

. ,11

Swindle Case
' NearingJui'

In
3L--- . r":..:! c..:;.i - v . . "

. ,. I, iiw

y
TcslimonyIs Completed;

JudgmentEntered

AuotnWs.. Syero maklnc their
linaivargurncjs'dkiotc a iuin uis-lri"-

court Jury today In the case
of Wilbur Ellirilt, alias Will Davld- -

ibn. Indctcd pn a swindling cliargc.
Testimonyin the case was heard

this morning,
On motion of the plaintiff, the

fftso of Mrs. A. 'C Means, ct al..
Fv K Smith, ct at, tult to

ketjslde deei'avwa dismissed, Tho
Howard County Jtcflnlng company
wo awarded judgment In the
amount of $100 against Fred Cha-
hey, on a sulti on account.
' Word was received Wednesday
that the .supreme-- court of Texas
hnd. upheld tea ruling of Judgo
Chnrlea L.vKlapproth, judge presid
ing of toe 70th court, in favor of
th"f fitnnnllnd OH Co.. ct al . In the
vacancy rait brought by the state.
Judgo Klapproth was. appointed tu
hear the case at Fort Stockton in
Beptemberi of J935 by Governor
Joints V. Allred

Klapproth Upheld
After testimony was In, he In- -

strutted tho Jury to return a ver
dict In fdvotf of thor oil companies.
On an appeal to the court of civil
appealsnl El Paso, lho state suc-

ceeded in obtaining a reversal.The
companies' obtaineda writ of error
and brought tho case before the
supremecourt which upheld Judge
Klapproth's ruling; The suit in
voKcs approximately $15,000,000.

At the same time, tho court of
criminal appealssustainedthe con
viction of w. Rj Bell, chargedhere
ivlth swindling. Credit for suc-

ceeding in making tho conviction
stand was given to District Attor-
ney Cecil Collihge who piosecuted
the case befote the appellatecourt
at Austin after the state's attorney
from tho attorney general'sdepart
ment had admitted rror.

Bell was given a four-ye- ar sen'
tencehereon an indictment return
cd April 23, 1936. Isaac DoW, et
al were complaining witnesses;al
leging that'Bell had swindled them
out of several hundred dollars om
a purported stock deal. Bell was
an employe of H. O. Bedford com
pany and Dolcn subsequently
brought suit against the exchange
for recovery of his money.

ABOLITION OF STATE
AD VALOREM FAVORED
AUSTIN, Feb. 4 UP) A proposal

to abolish the state ad valorem
tax on real estate,except the
levy for Confederatepensions, turn-
ed nip in today.

SenatorsT. J. Holbrook of Gal
vestonand R. A. Weinert of Scguin
introduced a resolution to submit
such a constitutional amendment
next August.

Holbrook said the proposal was
Intendedto lift the burden of tax
ation off property and If adopted
would force the legislature to seek
new revenues.

Tho present maximum ad valo
rem levies are ,35 centsper $100 for
the generalfund and a like amount
for the school fund.

Remission of the tax for five
years has been proposed In tho
bouse of representatives.

Watch

J. Y. Robb Is In Dallas on a busi-
ness mission. He joined his broth
er, H. B. Robb, of Pasadenaon the
train ncrc
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The Markets
ACTIVE STOCKS

tfEW YORK, Feb. 4 UP-)- Salts,
closing prico and not changeof the
15 most ncllve stocks today.
Yell Tfk 50,700, SO 4, up Z 4.

Ocn Mot 47.C00, 08 3--8, up 3--4.

Un Oil Cal 470O. 27 7-- up t--

Soco.iy 42,200, 19 4, tip 14.
Am Zlno A 26,700, 9, up 3-- 4.

Rco Motor 33,100, 7 4. up 1--2.

3 O NJ 33,500, 72, up 1 1--2.

Rcpub Stl 33, 3X). 85 14, xff '

U S Stl 31,300, 99, off 14.
Otis Stl 36.G00, 10, up 7--8,

Arm 111 28,800. 16 4. now ,--
Walworth 20,700, 15 3--8, up 3--4.

Vanadlum22.300, 32 5-- up 1 3-- --

Un Papei'lloard21,200, U 3--4, uptl.
ParaPicfl9,Jd0, 27 2, no.

COTTON CLOSE
I NKW YORK

NEW YORK. Fett 4 UP) Cot- -

ton futures closed steady, un
changedto 5 lower.

High Low Last
Men. ...12M 12.83 12.72 12.75-7-6

May ...1265 1268 12 54 J2.59-0-C

July ...1250 12 50 12.3T 12.43
Oct. ..1190 31.91 11.82 1L83
Dec ...1135 1186 11.79 11.80
Jan. ...1185 11.85 1184 11.79N

Spot steady; middling 133.
N Nominal, ,

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 4 W

Cotton futuips closed,steadyat net
declines cf 4 pon,ts.

Open High "Low Close
Mch. .. 12.76 12.76 12,67- - J2.70
May ...lift 12.62 12.82 1Z50
July ....12.4:1 12.'43 12.35 12.37-3- 1

Oct ...11.8(J 11 R8 11.79 11.81B
Dec .. 1151 11.91 11.91 U.81B
Jan. ...11.86 --li.86 ' 1135B

B-B- ld.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 4 "ui- l-
Spot cotton closed steady 4 points
lower; sales 2,357; low middling
12.15; middling 13 30; good mid-
dling 13.85; receipts 4,080; stock
633,858.

LIVESTOCK '

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, "Feb. 4 UP) (U

S. Dept. Agr.) Hqgs 1,800; top
B.S5 paid by small killers; packer'
top 9.75; good to 180-30- 0 lb.
averages 9 65-8- go'od under-
weights averaging150-17- 5 lbs. 8.25-0.5-

butcher pigs averaging 11C

lbs down 0 00-7-

Cattlo 2,500; calves few
beef steers7.50 down; odd lots me
dium yearlings 675-8.0- plain
kinds 500--6 50; beef cows mostly
100-7-5; gocd lots 500-5- bulls
largely 5 00 down; good slaughter
calves 6.50-7.2- 5; plain and medium
gradcx 3.50-6.2- 5; few stocker year-Urg-s

7.00 down.
Sheep 800; mediumto gcod wool--

ed lambs 9 00-7- shorn lambs7.50--
75; woolcd yearlings 7.0Q: shorn
yearlings 6.75; wooled feeder lambs
8.00-5-

Open

ll.S6

choice

1,000;

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb. 4 P (U. B.

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 27,000; top 10.30;
bulk good and choice 180-31- 0 lb.
10.15-2- 5; comparable 140-17- 0 lb. 9.50--

1020; new good sows 9.25-65- .

Cattle 5,000; calves 1,200; common
and medium grades7.00--9 00 today;
strictly good and choice offerings
13 5; top yearlings 14.35; fair
ly good clearancechoice and prime
steerslate Wednesdayat 13.50-14.5- 0,

Sheep 8,000; good to choice lamb
offerings bid upward to 10.50 free--
Iy; asking 10 60-7-5 and better; sheep
firm; scattered native ewes 500--
0.00.

RESTAURANT ROBBED
BY YOUNG WORIAN

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UP) A ad
faced young woman, dressed In
deep mourning, held up a Broad
way restaurant early today, fright
cned off a pursuer with a revolver,
and escaDed with more than 150.

The scene of operationswas the
Chin Lee restaurant, a dance-nn-d

dtno spot at 49th stteet
The woman waived away a wo it-

er who attempted to serve her
then pulled a gun from her hand
bag and forced the Chinese cashier
to hana over u roll of bills he was
counting.

She turned from the disk and
walked down tho main stairs. Chin
Mon, assistant manager, ran after
her. She turned, aimed the revol-
ver and warned; "I'll kill you II

you follow mo!"
Chin went back and called police,

SCHOOL CLOSED
MALAKOFF, Feb. 4 OP) The

high 'school at Cross" Roads, 10
miles southof here,has been closed
until Monday because recent rains
have made roads Impassable.

Ko Matter tew mm? tesdtetaei
you have tried for your cough, obeet
cold or tarooehtal irritavttoo, you esq

Creomulston not only ooataiDi
soothing leaMoUoauaeo to tt
remediec: Hch Ba.'BmtDof.'H
Fine Compound with Iter, fluid ex4
tractof Iloodoe Root, fluid extract
of Wild Cherry toduenthol, but
also has fluid extract of Ipecacfor
Its powerful pbMsm loosening
effect, fluid, extract of Cftucara for
Its mild laxative effect and, most
Important of all, Beecbweod Creo-
sote la perfectly blended with all
of theseto reach the source of the
trouble from the Inside. Creomul-slo- n

can be Wzm frequently and
continuously by adultsandetattdna
with remarWbleresults.

Thousandsg doetors use Cree--
muision in tatr own
wen as la their psasOee
how. Csvecaulttea aMs natute

the hnaoaisd

Women Are Given
Special Day At

Euchariuiic Meet
MANILA, Fob. 4 C" Thousand

of women thronged Luneta Park
today for the second .day of 1 1

International EucharistlcCongress,
dedicatedto them.
. Tho congregation exceeded that
at tho oncnlnir session lost night
estimatedat between 125,000 and
150,000, Tensof thousandsreceived
communion from 300 priests clrcu
latlng in the crowd.

Interest centered on a demure
Japanesewoman, Mrs. Shllu Oaa

Kva, clad in ,a silken kimono and
slippers, who was convertedto the
Catholic faith while on her way
hero aboard ship drqwded with
pilgrims to tho congress.

Sho receivedher first commun
ion from Archbishop Michael J,
ODohcrty of Manila during the
pontifical mass.

Archbishop Gabriel M. Reyes of
Cebu declared the world's future
salvation lies in strengthenedhome
tics. He assailed communism as
the arch-fo-e of family life.

Filipino women predominated
and mado an impressivepicture of
piety uevouon iney method, with Klwanlans malclni.'

the altar rail in nnri !in.. ..-- ... . ,

natlvo dress, some in silks and the
patina and others in tattered cloth
ing with frayed head scarfs.

SUSPECT IN" KIDNAP
CASE FOUND DEAD

IN HIS JAIL CELL

AUBURN, Wash-- Feb. 4 UP)
John F. Johnson, 40, held since
Friday for investigation In connec
tion with tho Charles F. Mattsoh
kldnap-slayin- was found stran-
gled to death In his city Jail cell
today.

Pollco Chief Ed Norrls found the
body lying on tho cell floor, belt
attachedto the cot and around the
man's neck. Other prisoners.In
"bullpen" nearby said they heard
no struggling and no outcries dur
ing the night.

Night Jailer Charles Ludwlg
said he talked to Johnson about
1:19 o'clock last night and the man
appeared despondent,even after
Ludwlg said he might be released
today.

Johnson was arrested in the
"hobo Jungles" here Friday when
soma df the 100 other transients
there complained to police the man
actednucerlv and thev thnnuht hr
mlgnt know something about the

NAZIS' DESIRE FOR
COLONIES DEBATED

LONDON, Feb. 4 UP) British
and German diplomats in their
separate councils debated Relch--
sruehrer Hitler's expressed deslro
for colonies today.

lho views of tho two nations
will be discussed "within a few
days" when'Brltish Forelen Secre
tary Anthony Eden and Nazi Am-
bassadorJoachim Von Rlbbentrop
meet.

Britain may extend helping
hand to Germany to aid the reich
in obtaining badly-neede- d raw ma-
terials but will not consent to the
surrender of colonies taken from
Berlin by the Versailles treaty, in
formed sourcesexplained.

STUDENT ARRESTED
IN EXTORTION PLOT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 UP) J.
iuigar Hoover today said federal
agentshad arrestedSidney L. Rey-
nolds, Alabama Unl
verslty sophomore, on charges of
attempting to extort $7,000 from
Mrs. H. D. Warner, wife of a Tus-
caloosa, Alabama, paper manufac
turer.

Hoover, director of the federal
bureauof investigation, said Rev
nolda was arrested by justice de
partmentagentsand local pollco of
ficers early today and that ho ad
mitted writing three letters threat-
ening harm to Mrs. Warner.

Hoover did not disclose what
clews led federal agents to

NEGRO SCHOOL AT
STANTON REPAHtED

oimiiufl, bd. Moving, re
pair, and of the nesrro
school here hasbeen acconipljshfd,
according to SUpt. XV. C. Glazener.

a, new ward school for Mexicans
was recently completed and'open'
eo. ,

Increasedenrollment, in the grant:
mar schpol of the main city system
will probably make It necessaryto
add another tr Icr in that dlvls
Ian, Glazener said.

BewareThe Cough
n . FrtHMft ctffimon cold
" ' That HangsOn

&

a

a

a

a

heal the irritated. Useuas as the
germ-lade-n phlegm Is and
expeUecL. Druggists also know the
effectiveness of Beeohwood Oreo
sote and they rank Creomulston
top for coughs because you get a
real dose of Creosote ln'Creomul
sioo, emulsified so that It Is palat-
able, digestible and potent for go-
ing to the very seatof the trouble.

Creomulston is guaranteedsatis-
factory In the treatmentof coughs,
ebest colds and bronchial Irrita-
tions and especially thosestubborn
ones thatstartwith. & common eoW
andhang on for dreadful days and
nights thereafter. KreR If other
remedies havefailed, your druggist
Is authorisedto guaranteeCreemul
ston andto refundevery oentof your
money If you not satlsasawtth
result :fretB the very wat kettle.SSfgattf right bow, (JUhri

City Is Buying
CemeteryLand
Municipal Activities Dis

cussed By SpcnccBe-

fore Kiwauians
Looking ahead to future needs,

tho city of Big Spring Is negotiat
ing for purchaso of 100-od- d acres
as an addition to the cemetery,
and already has purchased more
than J9.000 in paving machinery,
membersof the Klwanis club were
told Thursday by City Manager E.
V. Spcnce.

Spcnce was before the club in
one of a scries df appearancesto
discuss municipal activities. He
told of plans for enlarging tho
cemetery and for beautlticatlon of
plots there, asserting that uplceep
of plots would be dona by tho city
lor those who wish 10 pay a small
annual feo for the strvlce.

The city Is prepared,he said, to
go ahead with Its paving program,
and has purchased machiner-y-
paying cash for that work. ProJ
ecu being held up now, he
said, until future federal aid poll
cics are acicrmincq; uuc in any
case the municipality itself can fi
nanceIts sharo of paving as prop-
erty owners come In.

Through the questlon-and-answ- er

ona as ap--
proUched their thn hi.

ous city problems, emphasizing

loosened

are

aro

need for collection of delinquent
taxes, and asking the cooperation
In that respect of those who do
pay their taxes. Legalacilon mav
be necessaryagainst some who do
not make arrangements for pay
ment, ne saia.

Tho city managershowed concral
reduction In the city's bonded Utbt,
wun concurrent declines in tax
rate nnd valuations. He showed
sources of city revenue, and how
tho municipal expendituresaro di
vided. Outgo and Income on the
municipal park and the airport also
were discussed.

George Brown was chairman of
tho program. Musical numbers
were furnished by tho Center Point
screnaders. Visitors Included
James Stevenson of Winnebago
City, Minn- - and ThomasStevenson
of Arlington, Wis.

i

LOAN APPROVED
A new construction loan amount

ing to $2,800 was approvedby the
irst federal Savings and Loan

association today.

ITTa
r-ft- n

RegisteredPharmacists

25c
Gillette .

Blue Blades

50cJergen's

Lotion

31

75c

Tonle

?

i

60c Murine

1.25 Peruna

. aatajan n

$1.00

Lactro

LktfeH Ik Over K.B.S.T. At
9:45 T Our Frsgrua

STRANGE IN AUSTIN TO
PROPOSEBIG SPRING

AS SJTE
W. T. Strange, Jr., chamber of

commcrco manager, left today for
Austin where he wltl represent tho
city's Interests in tho pasiaguof a
bill authorizing the establishment
of a hospital Xor mental cases in
U'nnt Texas. While the actual lo
cation cf the Institution may not
be settledfor sometime yet, Strange
mado the trip since several other
towns In this area,Lubbock in par-
ticular, are asking for the hospital.

SUPPORT REDCROSS
Forsan residents Thursday had

conhibuted $87.50 to the Red Cross
flood relief fund, Shine , Philips
chairman of the Howard county
chnptprt said. The campaign for
funds in that locality is not yet
complete. ?

Glasscock county, includcd-i- the
Howard county organization
raised $100.

Philips uald that donations" were
still being received and urged
those who havo not given to do so
as fcoon as possible.

LAUNCH TEST CASE
ON PARKING METERS

WICHITA FALLS, Feb, 4 UP
A writ of habeas corpus granted
by County Judye H. W. Fillmore
today In a corporation court fine
case opened litigation to teat tho
constitutionality of the city's park-
ing meter ordinance. Thedevices
havo been in use one third of a 90--
day trial period.

AGED ANGELO MAN
IS SHOT TO DEATH

SAN ANGELO, Tex, Fob. 4 UP)
Anton H. Kcttelcr, 73, was shot and
killed In his home hero at noon to--

day after his house had been set
afire. Firemen foundthe body In
a room of the burning structure.
Officers aro investigating. Kette--
ler had operateda second-han-d fur-
niture store here for 43 years.

t
INVESTIGATE ARRESTS

City officers were making a
investigation today after radio

reports Wednesday eveningthat
two youths had been capturednear
Ardmore, Okla., In possession of n
quantity of brass. It was thought
that tho brassmight bo that stolen
from a refinery here several
months ago.

1.00 Zematone

Tonic

491

,

r
tbT gsBSBsl Batatas

Luge

RED CROSS FUND W

ntiM In Wmm?
'

!! I. .fW ixww
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OVER
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 4 UP) The mid--

western oiflco of the Red Cioss
hero announced today tho 17 states
hi lis area had raised a total, to
dato of $4,143,650 for flood relief
work. Stati totals Included Ar-
kansas$57,718.04; New
118.85; Oklahoma Tex-
as $364,95061.

Nat Shlck. postmaster,was no
tified today by Bruce Luna, sec--
rotary of the PostmastersAssocia
tion of Texas; of his
by PresidentBob Lyons, Galveston,
aa art executive committeemanfor
the second consecutive time.

CLASS HAS TEA
of the East

Broughtcn.

New were
recently completed at

Fll I

$&,

drug
are a

can on
drug

Pablum

47

Glover's
Mange

49

Water

4fe

96

Dextrine

79

HOSPITAL

FORSAN, GLASSCOCK

cu4omer m vggga iiipr

PEPSODENT
TOOTH PASTE

SPECIAL 33c
$1.00

BayerAspirin

of 4

Every Howart

FOUR MILLIONS

$129,365.69;
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appointment

Queen Esther Class

caliche tennis courts
Moore high

school.
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Mrs, ClMtrlto Thrashsr, - Mm
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ageassistance
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Collins Bros. Drug
FREE Smh)I

Of High B1(J

Every High Blood Pressure
in Big Spring is to gaK

to Collins Bros, and a
sample of Essence of
Garlic Parsley HI,
Blood Pressureas well as a booklet
of valuable tab--"

lets are by a
concern and to re-

port frsm doctors are most.
effectiveJ In High Bloody

andi
newrprocess

which ALLIMIN Tableti are 'pro--,,

duced makes both tasteless
and odorless. A two weeks'
ment only 50c

I Sweet Laughing Air Nft Stop Most Paln

LaughingAir"
N2e

DR. GREEN'S 3RD YEAR IN BIO SPRING
REASONS WHY Ypu 8IIOULD VISIT DR. GREEN

LOW PRICES pn high-grad- e DENTAL WORK. extract-
ions" with best, PLATE and BRIDGE WORK. FREE

and ADVICE. ONE DAY SERVICE In most cases.v
FREETRIP to Big Spring mile transportation) on of
$23 or more.
FREE TOOTH BRUSHES as long as they last to patients.

Dr. H. Green
Main A 3rd Sts., Over State National

No Thone No- - Appointment Needed
ISncet Laughing N2ll

.. ..iiiahle

fhtP Vkon
fcJtfo-- J

Listen In 12:30 Every Day Except Tuesday-JIMMI- E

WILLSON ORGAN PROGRAM K.B.S.T.

Many residentsof areahave learned to take
advantageof the great savingsoffered at Collins
Brothers store daily, ihe many items of
savingsoffered here only of hundreds
of savings that wo give you "cut-rate- "

prices daily.

Hair

All 50c
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Tern Beasley

XKIDAY NIGHT the Sweetwater
Mustangs invade tho local gym for
a icturn engagementwith Steer
rucpi-j- . who ara npparcntly ioun
Ing Into condition alter a slump

last week when four players were
. declared ineligible for the lest of

T tho season. The hold

' qjjo' decision over the Ponies an4
' should clinch the scries tomorrow.

'
BOB, COOKU, Nolan county

scribe sees tho Big Spring
a strong threat for dis-

trict honors.
Quoting Bob: "With the district

5 interscholastlc league basketball
tournament only a lltllo more than
two weeksaway, four strong cage
teams In the tcclor are beginning
to'.mako themselvesknown. They

- alo, Abilene, Hamlin, Big Spring
''Sand Forsan. From this quartet

, barrings tank Upset, It is our be
lief that the district championwin
be chosen.

"And Coach Carmen Brandon at
Big Spring has two cagcrs who
have demonstratedas much ability
as any high school beskctccrswo
haVo seen this season Wo refer
particularly to Pop. a lad who gets

arouftd with tne best ci cagers
and to Bleony. another Btcer ace
The. rest of tho Steer team has
sufficient ability to make it tough
for, any' opponent

"Forsan, district champion last
" " year, has aifotiior strong team this

season, but our guess Is the Buffa-
loes will not go past the semi-
finals "of tho tournament at Sny-Iv- r

"EV1. 10 nnd 20. Hamlin. Abl- -

' Vne and T3g Spring aro our first
three"cholcps."

--, '
" ' THE STEERS, by the way, will

probably meet Forsan In a icturn
name next Tuesdayor Wednesday
night. Both teams looked terribly
laaJKcckwhon they clashedhero,
with tho Herd tiding tho bottom.
Thty jralllcd a little in tho latter
patt of the gume but fell six points
shoit of knotting the score.

, SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
P-- -- V 'n Hilton

Conference Standings
Team w 1 pet fg ft tp ops

aa. in. u, , x .ouu i no 4ou iiu
,VA, and M. ..3 2 .500 49 27 125 131
f Arkansas .,..2 2 .800 9 28 126 108

Itlce .........23.500 40 23 103 100
Baylor ,,....3 4 .441 89 40 10.4 186
'Texas 2 3 .400 42 31 115 114

" T." C. U. -- . . ..13 .250 28 30 86 103
' Recent Scores
A. and M. 21, Baylor 19, January

t 27 at College Station
Baylor 21, T. C. U. 19, January

30 'at Waco.
'8: M. U. 26, Baylor 15, February

2 at Dallas.
Coming Games

February 6, Austin Arkansasvs.
. Texas. "

v "February 6, Austin Arkansasvs.
Texas..

February 6, Fort Worth A. and
M. vs. T. C. U.

February 8, Dallas A. and M, vs.
s. if. u;

Leading Conference Scorers
Player, Pos, Tm g fg ft tp ave
Norton,, f, SMU 5 18 21 57 11.4

. White, f. Baylor .,..7 21 10 52 7.8
Lockard, f, Ark 4 21 7 49 125
Orr, c, nice 4 16 9 41 105
BAGernand, f. Bay.. 7 9 22 10 5.7
Lee. g. A.4M. ..'....5 13 11 37 7.4
Dewell, c, S.M.U.
Baxter, f, Texas .

.0 13 33
w

II. Klrkpatrlck,
c. Baylor 7 13 29

Collins, c, Texas ....8 9 10 28
Mabry. c. T.C.U. ....4 7 11 25
Tate, f, Texas 5 11 3 25

YiJ5 Same As 13 Trumps

5

MILL-CIT- Y. Ore. (UP). It hap
pens once In a lifetime. Playing
Contract bridge. Mrs. F. Potter, dealt tjiis hand to Mrs. R. F. Sau-
cier; ace. king, queen, jack, ten
and three small diamonds; the ace
and, km? P hearts, the ace and
king of clubs and the ace of

j spades., Mrs. Sauciermadea 'grand
slam in diamonds.

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN-D

1 1 SALES & SKRV1CK
(CASH REGISTERS

j'' TYPEWRITERS
ADDINQ MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUFFUES

AH Makes Repaired& RebaHt
AH Work lit

, d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

1M1 968 W. 44h St

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

OF THE LEAS ED WIRE

JOHNSTON, JOE GOULD

AND JULIAN BLACK AT

NAME CALLING STAGE
RefereeArthur Donovan Tells Commission

Max Baer Could Have Continued .

Fight With Louis '

NEW YORK, Feb.4 to What started out as aproposalfor a Jim
Braddock-Jo-e Louis heavyweightchampionshipfight In Chicago look-

ed very much llko a free-for-a- ll feud between promotersand managers,
of the principals today.

In New York, Madison SquaroGarden promoter Jimmy Johnston
and Braddock'smanager Joe Gould, long have been in the namo-call-In- g

stage. Now, In Chicago, Louis' managershave taken to berating
Mike Jacobs,who promotes the Brown Bomber'sbattles.
Meantime, the 1500,000 offer from

Sheldon Clark, Chicago sportsman,
for Braddock to defend his crown
against Louis at Soldiers' Field In
June was waiting for signatures.
Gould was due In Chicago Bome
llmo this week, as ho explained, to
sign tho papersbut Jacobs,who has
Louis under contract, planned a
more waiting game.

Gould did not appear yesterday
to ask the New York state athletic
commission for return of the $5,000
forfeit Braddockpostedas evidence
of his Intention to fight Max
Schmellng for the championshipin
Madison Square Garden's bowl on
June 3.

Jacobs, returning from Chicago
where he heard Clark's proposition,
said he was looking Into the matter
thoroughly. This delay apparently
didn't please Julian Black, of Louis'
managerial staff. He accused Ja
cobs of "stalling" and of "protect
ing" Schmellng, whom Jacobs also

i2
5.6
0.2

has signed for a title go.
The stateathletlq commission yes

terday heard RefereeArthur Dono-
van explain he was sure Max Baer
could have continued In his fight
with Louis, instead of being count-

ed out ... . and indicated it would
bar Baer from a fight with Bob
Pastor in March In tho Garden.
. . . The commission mappedplans
for" a new rule wherebyany fighter
knocked down three times In one
round would be automatically dis-

qualified from the match. . . The
plan came as the result of the death
of Tony Marino, Pittsburgh bani
tamweight,after a fight last Satur
day In which he was floored live
times.

ManagersScrap
Over Pastor--

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4 UP) Los
AnirelM. always ready to perform
a miracle, today produced a pair
of fight managers wining to help
Bob Pastor of New York cash In
on hli feat of not getting knocked
out by Joe Louis.

Tho two managersara Pop FoS'
ter and Gus Wilson.

Foster, who helped Jimmy Mc- -

Lamln goldplato his future, has an
up and coming-bac-k young heavy
weight, Lee Ramage. Between
thcin, they are anxious to contrib
ute to young Mr. Pastor's career
and will do so for an appropriate
shareof the purse.

Gus Wilson, who started traia
lnc nnd handling fighters when
Jack Johnson was a preliminary
boy. possesses that coast's bright
est heavyweight prospect of tna
year in Bob Nextell.

Blonde-haire- d Bob started fight
ing as a professional a year ago
and has won ten straight fights,
nine by knockouts. Gus sendshim
into ono of his "crucial" fights
navt TitaaHnv tl1-- nfrAtnilt TCltlfif

iv o.o Levlnsky.
.5 10 9 29 5.8 "if we get by Levlnsky, would

J.

rheae

UVm Tntrir." Rnld Wilson....... ..... , .. ..

CHICAGO GETS
BIG SKI SHOW

CHICAGO, Feb. 4 UjP) The
breath-takin- g pastime of risking
life and limb on sklls will be
brought to the heart of Chicago
SundayIn a fashion not seen even
in the wide open spaces.

From atop the world's tallest ski
tower, a structure reaching184 feet
toward the sky lust outside the
south wall of Soldier Field, a star
field will rise In the Central U. S.
Ski association titlemeet sponsor
ed by o Dally Times.
Rising as high as a build
ing. the giant slide sweeps 524 feet
down the wall of the huge stadium,
elvlnsr the sky cavalrymen plenty
ot spacefor record leaps: The snow
will be of .tho artificial variety,
manufactured from1,000,000 pounds
of lec. Weather cold enough to
keep the snow from melting will
be the only help neededfrom nat-
ural sources.

COLEMAN NAMED.
TIVYffl COACH

KERRVILLE, Feb. 4 UP) David
Coleman today had been chosen
head coachot the Tivy high school
Antlers, finalists In the 1936 state
schoolboyfootball race.

Ho was namedto succeed J. V.
Hllllard, who resigned to become
coach at Plalnvlew. Coleman had
assistedseveral coachesat Tivy.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
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SamuelAdrian Baugh, star
passer of the Texas Christian
V. football team, has turned
down an offer to coach at
Fhoenlx, Ariz, high school and
Is now said to be considering
an offer made by a pro foot-
ball team. Ho Is also consider-
ing an offer to coach at his
alma mater. (Associated I'ress

. - -j--rhplo)"'f

Frog Coach
To Be Given

j

SalaryBoost
Dutch Meyer Offered High

er Salary And Three-Yea-r

Contract

FORT WORTH, Feb. 4 UP)

Texas Christian university trustees
met here today to consider possi
ble reorganization ot the school's
athletic department,

Dan D. Rogers. Dallas banker
and sportsmanand chairman of the
Texas Christian athletic council,
indicated Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer
would be offered a higher salary.

Rogers also Indicated an athletic
director and another assistant
coachmight be considered.He said
the council wanted to keep sam
Baugh. Horned Frog backfleld ace,
on the campusbut that Baugh naa
received "some mighty fancy offers
from pro football clubs."

It was reported every effort
would be made to retain Meyer,
whose teams have lost only three
ot 27 gamesplayed In the last two
years. He Is understood to have
been working for less than $5,000
a year.He wanteda three-yea- r con
tract and substantial increaseslor
himself and assistantsMike Brum
below and Howard Grubbs.

i

MayAdd 10th
Pro

QuestionOf BalancingNa
tional Pro Circuit Due

For Decision
COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 4 UP) The

question of "balancing" the Na
tional ProfessionalFootball League
by addition of a tenth club Is due
for decision Feb, 12 and 13 at the
league's annual meeting In Chi-

cago.
Joe F. Carr, league president,

announcing the meeting dates to-

day, declared several cities wero
under consideration fora possible
tenth franchise and the .question
would? be settled by a vote of the
cresentmember representatives.

The professional gild circuit is
split Into two divisions, with
Brooklyn, New York, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh and Washington com-
prising the eastern section and De
troit, Gleen Bay, the Chicago
Bears and the Chicago Cardinals
the western. ,

Carr aald a tenth member un
doubtcdly -- would be a western
team. '

-- '. ? , f,

ForsanHigh Buffaloes Win County CageLaurels
Johnston Is

Mourning For
Maxie Baer

Ex-Cha- Loses 100 Suits
Of Clothes When Mana-

ger's House Burns
By SCOTTY JtESTON

(Pinch Hitting for Eddie Brtctz)
NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UP) James

Joy Johnston, matchmaker for
Madison SquareGarden, is mourn
ing these days for poor old Maxle
Baer. . . It seems poor Maxle lost
around 100 suits of clothes when
Manager Ancll Hoffman's Sacra
mentohouseburneddown the other
night, and while this is nothing to
what a good fire could get at
Maxle's own house, it must, as
JamesJoy says, have cut into the
wardrobo quite a bit, . , Starting
with suits, it is no trick at all for
Johnston to get to Baera most re
cent misfortune. . , Arthur Dono
van, who refereed the Baer-Jo-e

Louis fight, testified before the
New York state athletic commls
slon yesterday that when Louis
landed the knockout punch, he
(Mr. Donovan) felt forced to lean
overat the count of eight and whis
per to Max: "Get up.". . . . More
specifically, Donovan said he was
of the opinion Max heard him quite
distinctly, but decided to cling to
the safety of the floor. . . . This
obviously does not help Johnston's
proposed Baer-Bo- b Pastor fight in
March, and what Mr. Johnston,
loud as an auctioneer,has to say
about Donovan must be edited,
twisted, polished and divided by
three.

Georre Selkirk won't like tills,
but his Yankee teammate, Red
Rolfe, swears It's true: During
a tough game, an argument
started and developed Into a
brawl. . . When It finally calm-
ed down, Rolfo saw Selkirk go
over to first base, lift Up tho edgo
of the bag, pick something up
and put It In his pocket. . . When
they camo Into tho dugout later,
Rolfe asked what It was
"WheneverI see a fight brewing,
,Ltake out .my false teeth and
ditch 'em under ono oi tne sacia,"
oxplalned Selkirk. ... "I don't
mind a rood flrht. but those
teeth cost mo a lot of dough.". . ,.

Eddie Brletz Is recovering In
great shape.. . . Strangestweath
er vane In the U. S. Is atop Bill
Klem's house In Miami Beach. . . .
It's an Iron figure of Bill himself
waving a guy out at the plate.

8

BudgeNot To

Take Third
NetDrubbing

No. 1 California Player
Gives SeriousStudyTo

Problems Of Play'
SURFSIDE, Fla., Feb. 4 UP)

Don Budge Is showing signs of
newly found determination not to
tako a third straight tennis beat-
ing from Bryan Grant, his nemesis
from Atlanta.

A lull In singles competition in
tbe Surf Club tournament today
found the No. 1 ranked Callforn
Ian to tho
problemsof play on Florida clay.

night.

giving serious study

There was some chance of an
upset to prevent the meeting for
tomorrow's semi-fina-ls will find
Budge pitted against Arthur Hen'
drix of Lakeland who enjoys some
reputation as a giant killer. Grant

the

held this week-en- School
will be dismissedFriday
In for the first games.

Sixteen of strongest teams
In West Texashavo entry for
the Thirteen trophies, con-
sisting of seven cups and six
iature gold basketballs will
awarded. Mike Barrett will offi-
ciate all games.

The Loboes thslr last
game the season till week, los-
ing to the LamesaCCC boys, 27 to
23, Captain Joe Lusk scored of
his team's 23 points. It was the
last with the Loboes for Lusk
and Dots Ray, both of whom have
enrolled In Big Spring high school.

five senior aranrollod

UPSETS MARK OPENING OF fTiicky Derby
GOLDEN GLOVES BATTLES

FORT WORTH, Feb. 4 UP) The
advertisedstars, Joe Elder bt Fort
Worth, and Babe Ritchie of LUb-boc- k,

as well as a score of other
new faces, will appear tonight In
the recreation building ring when
the first Texas Golden Glove Box-
ing tournamentgoes Into Us second
session.

A total of 18 bouts Is plannedby
Dickie Dlxson. general director.

Those who did not fight last
night are matched for battles to

Twelve fights had-bee- n definite
ly matched by Dlxson.

Participants In tno oiner six cat
ties will bo determined by the re
sult of some of the bouts early in
the evening.

The scheduledbattles:
Skeet Smith, Fort Worth, vs.

James Cave, Tyler, flyweight.

weight division.

Laraesa And
Teams

OpenTourney

BASKET
fBALL

Key, welterweights.

weight.

Corslcana,
Babo Ritchie, Lubbock,,

heavyweight.

heavyweight.
Corona, Falls,

Guthrie ban

Raymond
Gordon, Spring,

tamirrlght.
Lofty Jesse

featherweight
Wichita

Vaughn, light
Jaok Tinney, N.TJl.C. Ed heavyweight.

FORT Feb 4 UP) Survivors In the Texas Golden Gloves
tournamentpreparedtodayfor boutstonight which will leave only four
contestantsin

Semi-fin- final events will tomorrow night. Winners In
each will sent toa tournament at Chicago.

Upsets marked openinground matcheslast night, t; E. Shrader
of sprang a surprise he bounced from the canvas out-

punchedRay of Galveston a middleweight bout.
Another upsetcame when Louis er Lubbock

high school, rallied after a knockdown to outpoint Taylor Arnold of
Dallas, heavy favorite take tho title.

Babe of Lubbock, and Elder, TexasWes--

leyan College welterweight,hoth heavily favored, advanced the sec-

ond round byes. Heavyweight, light heavyweight,Teatherwelght
ana baniamwcigm Doxexs win nrsi action lonigiii.

Other results last night:
Flyweights Wayne Mlxon .Houston.won decision over Ted

Snakewitz Brownwood.
Lightweights Bob Simmonsof Dallas outpointed Dutch Mills

Elby Pettewoydefeated Ferguson Brownwood; Jack
Loving of deleatedJack Davis Brownwood.

Welterweights Jack of Arlington outpointed Bill Maya ot
Falls; Tison of Dallas outpointed Max Mitchell of Fort

D. Russell; Harry Hennlngton of Lubbock wpn decision Red
of Amarlllo; Philip Benestanteot Houstonknockedout Doyle

Allen Pctrolta In second. -

Middleweight Lee Rossof University of Texas outpointed Ray
Reppandot Kllgoro Junior College; Carl Hllger of Dallas stopped
Sudermanot Brownwood In third; Wynell ot Lubbock defeatedBUI
Carsonof Brownwood.

Dawson County Aggrega
tions Clash On Mooro
Court Friday2 P.

MOORE, Feb. 4 (Spl.J Lamesa
and Wilson, both Dawson county
teams, will open tho girls invita-
tion tournament here
Friday afternoon.

The pairings:

2 p. Lamesa vs. Wilson.
3 p. m. O'Donncll vs. Ackerly.
4 p. m. Pleasant Valley vs

5 m. Brown vs. Five Miles.
7 m. Coahoma vs. Moors.
8 Garner Monger.

Saturday
Klondike Woody.
Lenorah winner O'Donnell

Ackerly game.
i

BASKETBALL SCORES
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

By the AssociatedPress
Springfield, Mo., Teachers 18,

University Mexico 18.
Wichita University IZ, Louis

University 31.
Navy 53, Maryland 37,
Duke 31, Army. 28.

York University SO, St
Joan's 21.

Notre iDame 47. Purdue 40.
plays Charles of Palm Oklahoma A. and M. 32, Okla
Beach, another dangerousswinger,hoaaa University 27,

--

-
MOORE. Feb. 4 (SdD Plans are.loss Lusk and Rav. Mlia Arab

progressing rapidly for the senior phunp. COach, disbanded team
girls' basketball tournament be th, ...

here
afternoon

time
the

filed
meet

min
be

played
of

10

game

Only boys

each
bo

be

V.

Earl

M.

Friday

St

New

Jim Grant took his junior boys'
basketball team the recent Gar--

nsr tournament, losing Brown
In the second round by a count ot
11--9. jRawlelgh McCullough, stel-
lar Mooro forward, scored twenty
Dolnts to lead his team a first
round 80-- 0 victory over Falrvlewt
Boys making the trip werei Del-
bert Shultr, Rawlelgh McCullough,
Edd Burchett, Bob Field, Blllle
Ward, Clifford and O.
Fourth Street Baotlst Church
entertained by their teacher,"Mrs.
J, T. Hand, who complimentedthe
class fourteen-year-ol- d girls
with a tea at her home between
four and six o'clock. Tuesdayafter.

Corslcana,
Joe Elder, Fort Worth, Buck

Hayes, Houston, featherweights,

Julian Alsabrook,. Abilene, vs.
Bill Barton, heavy--

vs. Lee
Jackson, Amarlllo,

Roy Thompson, Decatur,vs. Roy
Harris, Dallas,

Moses Wichita vs.
Roy Bumpers, Houston,

Harry Flowers, Fort Worth, vs.
Lovurne of Lubbock,
tamweight.

Johnson, San Antonio,
vs. Fred Big ban

Hlckey, Dallas vs
Williams, Waco,

George Stoddard. Falls,
vs. Dewey Dallas,

vs.

WORTH,

and
division national

MUford as and'
Oest in

Terrell, from

to flyweight
Rltche, Joe

to
on

see

of
of

ot
Waco; Elwood ot

Lubbock oi
Tinney

Wichita T.
A. over

Daniels
of

Cox

basketball

m.

p.
p.
p. m. vs

vs.
vs.

of

Harris

of

to fft- -

to
to

to

SUiwart a
were

of

vs.

Kansas ranchers lost 50,000 cat
tle In the famousNew Year's day
blizzard of 1886. Dead cattle were
plied so thick along the railroad
tracks they high

trains I

TELEPHONE MEN .

STILL WORKING

TO REPAIR ICE-WRECK-
ED

LINES

JanuaryStorm More
Than? 00,000Damage

to Telephone System,
of Southwest.

try.

had scorer
The

Telephone men, still at work
repairing the damago from tho
$1,500,000 which swept
the Iowa border to the Gulf In
January,can remember no worse
ice storm.

Yet they as they sat
about replacing 28,000 poles and
18,000 miles ot wire leveled by
the blast, that this year's disaster
actually did less damagethan the
smaller 1824 Ice storm. The

SturdierPoles
Pint Most telephone poles

today are creosoted pine.
They standunder Ice would
snappolesusedyears ago. Fewer
broken poles mean that linemen
repairing fallen lines can make
faster progress at restoring serv-
ice.

Constructed at heavy
cost several years ago,an un-
derground distance cable
through the heart ot the storm
belt "carried on." It formed a
backbone of communication from
which emergencylines could
quickly be "patched through" to
almost 100 Isolated towns.

18 Years of Effort
These things. . , Improvements

of thelast 10 years . . . aro a Dart
of the Bell System's constant E
effort to make its lines pr,oDX
against stormand disaster.

Constantly, too, theBell System
be ready to go Into action

when disasterdees strike. One
advantage of Its far-flu- orga-
nisation Is that the men, the
materials and the financial

s available for
prompt and adequate of
the damage.

To those customers who were
without because t the
storm, perhaps for days,
the cosipany expressesIts sppre-claU-on

for their patience during
a trying period.

SouthwesternBell Telephone
Company,

1raining lo
Start Soon

Churchill Downs Track
Flooded; Closing Date
For EntriesMarch 1

NEW YORK. Feb. 4 UP) It won't
bo long until tho threo-year-o- ld aces
Jog out of winter quarters io start
training for tho sixty-thir- d running
of tho Kentucky at
Churchill Downs on May 8.

Many ot the stars will be gallop
ing before tho entriesare announc
cd officially early In March. Be--
causo ot the Ohio river flood, which
stood several feet over the Downs,
tho closing date for the entries was
moved back from February 15 to
March 1. Otherwise, the flood has
not altered plans for tho classic.

In Tennessee and Kentucky, not
many miles from where tho Ohio
reachedunprecedentedheights, are
quartered sovoral outstanding can-
didates. The others are stabled In
almost every section ot the coun

Reaping Reward and Caso Ace
from Mrs. Ethel V. Mars' Milky
Way Farm, are at Pulaski, Tenn,
E. R. Bradley's Brooklynla receiv
ing preliminary training at his
owner's Idle Hour Farm near Lex

Not far are Warren
Wright's two ellgtbles Privileged
and Galsun,

Chief ot the eastern hopefuls Is
J. H. Loughhelm'a Pompoon, slab!
ed In Maryland'sWorthlngton Val
ley.

Reaping Reward, winner of the
recent nation-wid- e poll, probably
will open In the books as the choice
on the basis ot his victories over
Pompoon In tho New England Fu-
turity and Privileged In the Ken
tucky Jockey Club Stakes.

JACKETS COPOPENER
BROWNWOOD, Feb. 4 UP) Tho

Howard PayneYcllowjackets began
a of the Texas conference
basketball titlewith a 30 to 12 vic
tory over St. Edward's last night
Tho Jackets set the pace through'
out.

Knudson ot Howard was
to be cleared off with 11 points.

before could go through. teamsplay again tonight.

Does
1,5

alect from

found,

rea-
sons:

yellow
that

Second

long

must

resources
repair

.service
several

$50,000 Derby

ington. away

defense
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Eleven

Wilson

COAHOMA
SWAMPfcD,

34 TO 15--
COAHOMA, FVb. 3 Brady Nlx'n

Forsan Buffs came thfough as ex--

pected here Wednesdaynight to
overwhelm the Coalvoma Bulldogs',
34-1- In the finals of coun.ty sen-
ior boys' basketball tournament.

The favored Buffs, led by Mo
Klnnon and Parker, were never
headed after, the flrifmlnute ot,
pliy, winning handily.

Tho victors played without the
services of LaVolcc Scudday, aco
guard, whp was Injured Wednes-
day afternoon.

Box score:
FORSAN fg

McKinnon, f , .... 4
Parker, f 7
McDonald, f , ... 1
Chambers, c . ..., 1
Creelman, o 0
Dialler, g , 1
Loper, g 2

ft
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

ft
0
0
Q

2
0
0
2

Totals
COAHOMA

Wolfe,
Patterson,
Marshall, 117r.Jols,
Woodson, ......
Adams, 10
Totals

Halftlme score Forsan 17, Coa-
homa

WIN 4TH STRAIGHT
LUBBOCK Feb. UP)' Teas

Tech's Red Raiders won their
fourth consecutive Border Confer
ence basketballvictory last night
Ihcy turned back the TexasCetfece

Mines
The result gave the Raiders

Sweep the two-gam- e serlesTech
held advantage
Intermission.

Free DeUvery Wtaea
and Llattors

8130 A. to ium P.
ExocDtlmr Sundays

tp
10
11
2
2
0
2

16 2 4 34

fg .It pf tp
f 2 0 0-- 4

f 0 2 2
c ,.... 3

g 1 0 1 X

g 0 0 0 9
g 0 0

., 7 1 5 15

4

as

bf 28 to 25. ,

a.
of

a 14 to 10 at ho

On

M. M.

1403 Scurry St. ' Ph. Ml
JACK FROST
PHARMACY
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This tracer'snrtt dntv Is to mint aH the news that's (It to Print
honestlyand.fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration,even Includ-la-

U own editorial opinion.
Aw erroneousreflection tipon the character, standing or resuta

tie of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue
this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the

attention ofthe management.
The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errorsthat may occurfurther thanto correct tea next Issue after
tt Ss brought to their attention and In no casedo the publishershold
themselvesHabto for damagesfurther the amount received ,hy
then faractual ssacecovering?the error. Therit is reservedto re--
Jest or eest all advertising copy. All advertising orders areaccepted

i only.
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Th Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the useof rcpaMScatioa
et all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited la the
paper and also the local newspublishedherein. All right far repub-Keatlo- a

of special dispatchesare also reserved.

FLOOD CONTROL IN TEXAS
Disastrousfloods in the Ohio andMississippi valleys em-

phasizethe importanceof preventive.works on thoseaswell
ason other rivers of the United States,including the rivers
which flow through Texas and theSouthwest Now that
the damagehas been done, there will no doubt be prompt
action toward future flood control on the Ohio. But the
longview shows that similar programsmust be undertaken
on all major streams for conservation as well aslor flood
prevention purposes.

It is true that there arc no towns alongthe upperparts
of Texasand Oklahoma rivers that are in dangerof dis-
astrousoverflows, but there are many thousandsof acres
of productive land that'are subjeotto overflow and conse-
quent loss of crops. There is no way of knowing what
havoc flood waterswill cause. The caseof SanAngelo is
a case in that point That city, on the normally-peacef- ul

Conchos,suffereddamagethat far outweighed the cost of
any flood control system.

A surveyso far made of the Red river to cite one
stream indicates that the project of building retaining
damsis feasible andthat theywould preventthe greatrises
that in past yearsdamagedthe valley. Preliminary work
has. been doneon the greatBrazosvalley, andthework is in
theadvancedstagesin someportionsof the Colorado valley.

The Trinity, Brazos, Colorado, Sabine, Red and lesser
streams,all canbeharnessednotonly for protectionagainst
floods but for water andsoil conservationand; in some in-

stancesfor power projects. Texas may not expect such
destructiverisesasthosethat havesweptthe larger rjvera,
butwe mayexpectthat the future will benodifferent from
the past andwe know that in other years the Texasrivers
havedone muchdamageand causedsome loss of life.

From the national viewpoint, the major rivers should
comefirst of course. But thatneednot deterTexasfrom
eoing aheadwith the groundwork for future projects.
Whateveris necessaryfrom the legislaturefor such a pro-
gram should be donewith the aim of benefiting the whole
stateratherthan any one locality. " It is a generalproblem
that affectsall sections.--

Man About Manhattan
--Bv Georte Tucker- -

NEW YORK In "High Tor," a romantic fable of the
Dutchcrew that roamstheHudsonhighlandsfor three cen-
turies,thesecondactcurtain riseson abowling contest

The audience, returning from their cigarettes in the
lounge, are mildly astonishedat seeing these16th century
tarsdrinking ginandbowling merrily in a glade.

"See," jeeredone lady to herspouse,"you needn'thave
beenso hastyabout escortingme to the theater tonight
Jadgkgby the present.positionof your teamin the league,
you nightpick up some pointersfrom theseboys."

Plunginginto the midstof a riot in Union Square,a po
liceman brokehis neckoverthe headof an annoyer.

51.73

than

Another roisterer exclaimed indignantly: "They don't
carewhat happensto their clubs. It doesn't come out of
theirsalaries!"

Now thatEugeneO'Neill is some$40,000richer by virtue
of hk Nobel award,I amreminded of PaulMorand's unflat
tering appraisalof theplaywnghtinhis book, NewYork.

"As a thinker, he isquite elemental,"is theway Morand
aim up.

However, this was written several years ago, and
Moraaamay naverevisedhis opinion of O'Neill.

Thecrowds swarminginto GrandCentralPalaceare
miring anew 425-pou- bob sled, advertisingwinter sports.
, ..However, outsidein Lexington avenuethe pedestrians
arekawfctg all the winter sport they can handle,plodding
throtsfii snow andwardingoff icy blasts.

I leave eften. thought an attractive brochurecould be
ttism about New York bv merelVhetinr its most roman- -

tie streetsandthe things for wKkh' eachstands.
Tor instance,there areno broom on Broome streetex-- pi

thoseownedby servantsandhousewives, arethere
native fruits in Mulberry streetbut there are plenty of
mtUmmon Makkm Lane.. . .It received its namebecauseof
theprettyDutch girls who usedto beat their-line- n there.

Xoaestreetis rememberedprincipallybecause100 vears
flo it was thesceneof asensatiooalmurder..,Centerstreet

is the heartof the ponce system... .CanalandWinchester
offer grim frontagesof iron works, such,as dynamos, pul-lem'sa-

wires, chains, and cranes....Third avenue is
WMre isrofeseioiuJ mournersmay behired for J8 a dav.. . .
In Bidie streetyou anbuy pigeons raneine in valuefrom
25

ad

nor

awsjttfao.
And of course" South street, although now modernised

beyendredemption, was one the bat stronghold of full- -
hnwnni dteperaid wkaHne;siupB;...ne3ctta Fleet street
telafPidta,PntkRowwe tkeworld's most famousnewspa--

e'.etwtt but now there aren't any papersthere....The
hvm seeiteredaM over tewn.

stolfcjpasjb..neksteetnnMa rewawct and its nk--
Urr.
ry an

tei all wmM gitnire mnl O'Mm- -
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Usurpation of Judicial
feared by congress.

Speeches seen aseffort to ward
off move.

Submission of constttuttoaal
amendmentpreferred.

KooseveK believedmerely analys-
ing different methods.

Windmills
Feb. 4 Strange

things are being aald in congress.
Debatersseem to b taunUng, wind-
mills. Little outside attentionhas
been aroused,evenwhen Roosevelr
Uan Chairman Ashurst of the sen
ate Judiciary committeespearedan
unidentified tyrant the other day.
Spoka he:

power

"In all tyranlcal governments,no
monarch, no tyrant, makes any
progresswhatever unless andunUl
he seizes In his hands the legists--
Uve, the executive and thejudicial
powers. . . . The first thing a wise.
prudent, scheming, subtle monarch
in Europe does. If ha wants com-
plete control. Is to seize legislative,
execuuve and Judicial powers."

This usually mild administration
devotee then spoke at length
against the control of the Judiciary
by old British kings, and some of
his democratic colleaguescautious
ly chimed approval, althoughthere
was no bill pending to establisha
tyrant, a king or a British system.
and no one had raised the question.

The same day, In the house, the
democrat pettlnglll spoke more
guardedly of tyranny and "the

going around."
Said he: "A movementtoward con
centration of power at & single
point or In a few handsmay or may
not be Justified by the march of
economics, but It cannot be de
scribedas a liberal movement." He
likewise neclccted to Idcntlfv thn
Nlngle point."

Warning
.ucu Kiiaiur uuiuu lUUJt W1C air

with n profound speechabout those
who "connive at the courts through'
strained doubtful construction

filching from the
people power which the people have
not granted." He quoted George

words: "Let there be
no and urged that "be
fore the final pillage takes place
the' people bo consulted through
forthright constitutional amend
ments.

Borah likewise neglectedto Iden
tify any connlvers. pillagers or
usurpers,but he also hit mysteri
ously at despoticBriUsh kings. In
fact, hall his addresswas the story
of the British struggle to maintain
freedom of the courts so that the
people may defend themselves
against politicians.

As Borah Is a republican,and as
Mr. Roosevelt announced three
weeks ago he did not like constitu
tional the target of
the republican senator's remarks
was somewhatclearer. In fact, he
left the definite Impressionhe was
attacking somethingMr. Roosevelt
was going to propose,but he did
not say what.

Anglophobia
All this suddenInterest In Brit

ish methodsand tyrants can hardly
be quixotic Aroused legislators
seem to fear they will bo facedwith
some unannouncedsomething,and
apparently the root of their fears
la this:

Certain democratic
leaders, with good
avenuesto White House viewpoint,
havebeenconveyingthe Impression
privately among their colleagues
that Mr. Roosevelthas been think-
ing about the BriUsh consUtuUonal
way of doing things. The British
system is substantially,this: never
amena, just cnange; never repeal
a constitutional .provision,- - Just
adopt a new law.

This inside of the
president's possible purposes has
naturally frightened most of his

friends. They have
noted that many of the InnovaUons
already enactedhave been modeled
on BriUsh acts: social security, the
securities--and exchange commis-
sion, the Tugwell satellite cities,the
coming Wagner housing bill, the
dollar the stabilisation
fund, and others.

They know the BriUsh Tiave ho
or at least no written

one; that parliament makea It up as
it goesalong. They are afraid that
Mr. Roosevelt,who now dominates
ine legislative Branch or govern
ment, may begin making up his
constitution as be goesalong.

Trend
This Is all right with most of

them, as far as Mr. Rooseveltand
wages and hourslegislationare con
cerned, but they ore afraid; to scrap
our system or puaiciai checks on
governmentforever. They want Mr,
KooseveK to get whatever definite
power he needsfrom the people
through a amend
ment sabrnKted to them for ratlfl
cation. This wht save the Judiciary
ana me American system.

Tho way things are coins: now.
they will probablybe successful. In
fact, their fears may bo unneces-
sary.Mr. Roostvelt seemsto be lust
analysing different methods. The
uproar among his ooorreasteaal
friends agalBst "chasmby ladtrae--

It U reHy seethingunderneath.In
the end, it may cause him to es
pouse amendment
against his wishes, provided, of
course, that the supremecourt falls
to discloss suffWenHy large consti
tutional loopholes n the forthcom
ing Wagner and holateg companies

fewpentti4t
it bM twi
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WASHINGTON,

pseudo-liberalis- m

(legislation?),

Washington's
usurpation,"

amendments,

congressional
extraordinarily,

InterpretaUon

congressional

devaluation,

constitution,

constitutional

constitutional

r- -
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congrcsslonalsquabble,but anglo--
Amerlcan cooperation is progress-
ing satisfactorily,
The new move to put the neutrality
law on a "cash and carry" basis
will satisfy BriUsh obJecUons to
signing a trade agreement' Stato
Secretary Hull objected to that
method originally, but seemsto be
changing his mind as a result of
his experiencesat the an

conference.
Ranking naval officials continue

to deny it, but there arc good rea-
sons for beUeving group of our
naval experts will go over to con
sult tbo British this summer.

Lily PonsDances-

To Make Her Role
In OperaComplete

UEW YORK, Feb. 4 UPi lily
Pons matched the high notes of
exoUc arias with the classic step?
or a ballet dancer to Inject new
Ufa today into customarily staid
opera.

The peute opera star had tho
role of the wicked sorceress In
Rimsky-Korsakov- 's op-
era "De Coc d'Or" (The Golden
Corkcrel).

T

Todays performancemarked tho
first time in the united States an
artist essayed the dual task of
singing and dancing in this role.

RImsky-Korsako-v Intended his
singers also should dance. First
presented in Russia. "Coc d'Or"
was done that way but difficulties
in combining the action and music
led to a division of tho labor.

A ballet troupe dancedthe acUon
In pantomime and the, singers
stood at the side or backstage.The
Metropolitan followed that idea
when the operawas prosested first
In America in IMS, and sev
en years ago with Golli-Cur- in
the leading role.

Miss Pons was forced"to train
her voice to reach high B andhold
that note for some 20 to 25 sec-
onds, all the while carrying' out the
dance.

Yau

IJil

again

Terrace, Contour
Work ExtendsTo

2,338,000 Acres
COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 4

County agricultural agents In 220
Texascountiesreached16,324 farms
and ranches in their fight to save
toil and water, and 2338.418 acres
were terracted or contoured under
their supervision during 1938, ac-
cording to the annual report on
agricultural engineering compiled
by M. R. Bentley, extension agri
cultural engineer.

A total of 3,976,244 acreswas ter
raced or Contoured In Texas by
various agenciesduring the year.
county agricultural agents super-
vised the work so almost twivthlrrin
of this total, and the remaining 1,--
638,824 acres were handled by In-
dividuals and organizations work
ing independentlyof tho extension
agents.

A recent st-u-p in which NYA
labor is Used to run terrace lines
under the. supervWoH of county
agricultural ageats aeceusted ter
71.119 acres la 3t ceueUss.BeaUsjr
pontes out tuat um hxa labor.
due to winter weather conditio.

m ttUHsed only duriar a
small part of MM sad that this,. Iuon-- has only been partly dtsclosed.HeUl had been achievedm a ret- -

a

a.

Uvely few working days.
Membersof 4--II clubs in 88 coun

ties on terracing demonstrBtkmsIn
which they learnedto run lines and
construct terraces.These boys ran
terrace lines on 23,849 acres.

Mara than a hundred thousand
acres of permanent pasture were
terraced er contoured during
year,accordingto Bentley,and 742.--
(14 acresWere chiselled to store ad--
tUtlcHMi subsoil meMur

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Rodentallied

to the guinea
Ptx

(. Term of
respect .t Edible tubers

12. Excited
U. Old form of

three
It, Changs
13. Act of Mqo-e-

fytng by ab--
v molstnra

rrora the,air
IS. Clumjj fellow
19. Department la

nance
2. Insect
12. Hake amends
24. Naosbty
27. Boom la a

nares
M. Small

deDreaalona
19. Cereal arasa
ID. Corertncs of

rau nair

sa.

Solution of Yesterday'sPtosis

PmBSsasMt
MIAINIAI6IEIRI
AlNnTriAlpsssl

Femaledcer
40. ADOUt
42. Nourished
44. lurpoee
ii. Plural ending
47. Discriminate
II. Snoken

for thn heaA EX. AeknnalM,.
Fish sees O. UathemaUcal

22. Feel ratio
34. Dwarfs 84. Nerve network
IS. lsn llcht K. Size of coal
22. Spike of corn K6. Kind of cheese

is tb r?

Of

To

To It
Fifty pnopla were asked the

samequestion and 50 people gave
substantially the same answers.

They notonly had not been asked
to show their drivers license with-
in, the past year, but also, did not
alwsyncarry the licensewith them.

Only ones rememherinc an oc
casion for showing their drlveV
license were those who went
through tho safety lane sponsored
here by. the highway department
They were not asked to show their
license, merely asked it they
rled them.

A liberal percentage, specially
amongthe younger drive, do not
carry their license with 'them with
any degreeof regularity. But they

them no worry for theyhavenever
been stopped and asked about
their drivers not.

IE VI I ISIEIRI

DOWN
1. Small cushion
2. Epoch
2. AuocUte
4. Brchsnge

premtnm
5. Stammers
C Anger
7. Was tndlg--

nant at
2. Bxeesslv

e

f. Dense
or the slant
cans

10. Portion of a
curve

11. Strain or slit:
ScotchIt of type
metal used

ILUnSor
waiting
persons

20. Inclines taa
bead

2L Supervisea
publication

IIATown In
Pennsylvania

2J. Ciorln
7 ScotlnA

, Aiiuwia
St. Jointed

bridle Mt
22. Give one'sword
25. Large Blast
27. Entrance)
49. Smell
41. Discharge
42. Pall
41. East

money of
account

42. Volcano
48. Look to be
42. Ubesa
49. Sheep
IOl Help

' 2
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Showing Drivers9 LicenseSeems

BeA Rarity; NoneFound Who

HasEverBeenAsked Produce
Highway patrolmen always.

check on drivers; who figure lr.
crashes they investigate. Irregu-
larities here subject auteteta to
prosecution.

Not even. In the matter of tear
ing off stubs.for convictions fat Ute--

drivers Wcesse law rig4d4y
served. Meat of the time theatU
are tern off; sometime they are
not.

Howevtr. people still fleetc ta the
tax collector's to fat their
Heenses. During the year 11,303
operators licenses and See chauf-
feurs licenses have issued
here There is no way of telHsg
how many duplicates beeaap

fV Kn DMiaklis 4a a u4
frankly admit that thin caiuestf:" V5, "I"- - kZZZ?J.J""

Heenst--.
Singapore ranks

ualesHthe world's ports
WW".

growth

Block
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Chapter 49
Under The MagnetiM

As if by common agreement.
Philip and Sally took, the garden
path to the Httle clearing under the
magnonas.The grasswas oeepaaa
the uneMpeed hedgesbrushedtheir
handsand faces.

"This nlaco is a wlldernss,,, said
Phlllrv. "I'm always forgetting to
havo the crass cut."

With a Utile sigh of contentment,
Sally found the wicker chair under
the biggest tree and sank into It
Philia satdown on the grass. The
smell of the yellow Jasminewas
bverpowerlBgly sweet. A Mttle wind
rustled the still leaves of the mag
noltas.

"When I alt hero with you like
this." confessed Philip, "what I
havo to say, doesn't sound impor-
tant enoughto talk, about."He stir
red rcstlcesty. "ret we do have
some things to explain to eachoth
er."

Sally would havestoppedhim If
she could. She did not want to:
know what he was about to tell
her. She guessedthat he had lov
ed Mary and lost her. He wanted
to be friends again. Sally would
not let her pride stand m. the way
of that. If she could not have
PhWp's love, then his friendship

tMag to be grateful
Only, if he did not speak and put
the words betweenthem, for this
one time shecould pretend that he
was lover instead of friend.

"You're still going awayT he
asked,aftera time.

'Day after tomorrow, she told
him, wondering how she could be
so calm. He had only to say he
wanted her to stay, .and nothing
could drive heraway from Warren--
ton.

"I didn't know. unUl today, that
you were taking another position,"
said Philp. "I took it for granted
that you meant you were going
away to be married.

I going to bo married!" Sally
sat up straight with astonishment--
Whatever gaveyou that idea?
"Some time ago Mary told me.

when you wero slaying at her
house, that you and Bob had fallen
in love With each other.'

"But surely you you couldn't
havebelieved that!"

"I was a fool to believe It,'.' said
Philip soberly. "But you seemed to
be out with him a greatdeal. I
I felt that he was neareryour own
age that he had a great deal to
offer you and that I had no busi
nesstrying to make you care for
me."

"That was stupldl" cried Sally.
Surely we were good enough

friends you could have talked to
me about IV Tears of anger and
relief cameto Sallys eyesand she
did not try to stop them.

"I Was A StnpJd I'ool
"Wo were good friends," said

Philip. "But when a man Is In love,
he ceasesto be a friend. Ho loses
the reasonablcners he hud In
friendship."

ufMary said you and she had
mlcrstanding " Sally went on

Iserably.
"So wo did.' admittedPhilip. "An

nderstanding that I; was not to
allow tho blackmail story to get to
the newspaper. An understanding
that she was not to come to my
houseagain, alone, at night"

'Bt she did come! I saw her!
"Yes, she didcome, aftershe had

promised not to," said Philip
Mary imagined herself in love

with me, but she never was. It
was first a sortof infatuation horn
of boredom. Afterwords, shestuck
to It" becauseher father objected
so strongly. The last time, when
shecameto the housethat night
she was simply hysterical with the
excitementof the trial and herfa
ther's lllners."

"But you were In love with her."
said Sally uncertainly. "You went
out with her. You stopped letting
ire sharo the work with you nev-
er called me into ycur office.'' All
tho hurt she had suffered for the
weeks past came out now. "That
night you found me at the lodge,
you were angry. You scarcelysaid
a word.

"I was wrong. I was a stupid
fool." sold Philip. T shut you out
of the McDonald easebecauseyour
fatl.ei aikedme to. I didn't want
you to get mixed up In it any
further. I knew I'd beenwrong to
let you get in as deepasI had'

But there was more than that."
Sally urged. "You were almost like
a stranger.

--I Was," admitted Phllin. t
thought yon had fallen In love with
youngDawes.I tried to tell myself
you were easily consoled. I was an
gry with you. I was angry with my--
seji ior caring xor you so much
cuius scarcely Keep my mind on
the job. Besides, X had the McDOn--
sja caso oa my hands,not to men
tion Mary and my own affairs.
wiuca were going badly. I knew
might lose this house and the
paper."

iiut why wouldn't you talk to
me7"

"I did once. When I told von
lovca you, you begged me to stop.
I saw, then, that you thought of
me as a friend, as a a urt t
elderly comforter la time of trou- -
Q."

for.

"That Was a loner l ..iaf , - o- -, mivoauy jn a low voice.
--ine night Z found vou t h

lodge," PhlUp went oa. "I was half
crazy for fearof what had hannon.
e to yea. I wasangry with you for
geiuog yewsattmixed up with Ben--

a m ms gang and running into

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneya-at-La- w

CfeMral Prnewle In AH
Courts

Bake SW-K-1-7

WaeaeWi

Bastard

tfth&JUUi
uMxt wom ,,

danger.But whea I
thatwas swallowed, up m. jst --

lng you. I didn't meaa t take ye.-r- a

my arms."
"But you did. Why dtd you. I.t

me go. then!" cried Sally. "Why dtd
you If you loved, me?"

"If I loved you, my tdarlingl"
Philip cried, drawing her mto his
arms. "I wanted you to hare your,
chance to get away 'from mo be--'
cause I loved you."

'What a funny thing to want If
you love someone," said Sally trem
ulously. The words were lost ion
Philip. He kissed her lips, her
cheek, her balr.

The Magfe Of The Gardea
"Tell me you love me, Sany!" he

Insisted. "I want to hear you say-It-
.

Say It enoughtimes to blot out
all those fine speechesyou made
about not loving me but Wanting
my friendship."

"X love you, Philip.
There were no more words spok-

en for a long time. The magic ef
the garden wrapped them reuod.
The wonderof their love ceuM net
find words'to teR itself. EventuaMy
PhlHp spokeagain. n

"I doa't want you to make anoWi
er mistake, honey. If you mawy
me, rve nothing to give yeu bK a
mortgagedbusiness anda mortgag-
ed house. We may even lose this
garden." .

We couldn't," said Sally with
firm conviction. "Why this la where
we first saw each other."

"A very good reasonfor keeawg
the place," said Philip, but not eae
that would have any weight with
the bank that holds themortgage."

Til work and help, you," saM
Sally staunchly.Tve savedenough
to start Ray to college, and"he's
saved, too. Together well be able
to save the house."

"Together we can do anything."
said Philip. "There-- are a lot of,
things to fight for still in this
town. Wo've only begun to make
It a better place to live In for the
McDonalds and the restof us." He
held one of Sally's hands firmly In
his. "But It means we're commit
ted to fighting and working not
to making money."

'Tm glnd," said Sally, .'rrhat
makes It perfect."

"When i came here," Philip went
l, "you wanted romance if I re

member, you said Terry had offer-
ed you wings to fly away from 'the
humdrum life you'd alwayshad"

Salty put a small hand firmly
over his mouth.

"It's not fair to tease me about
Terry," she said."I was a silly girl
when you first came. I dreamed
about running away from unpleas
ant things. I guessI dldn t really
love Terry at all. I loved-- tho excite-
ment I thought he could give me.

"But I can't promise you excite
ment," teased Philip. "T promise
to give you a Job."

"Youvo already taught me .that
can't ily away on anybodyelse's

wings," said Sally. "I've got to to
grow my own."

'And even then I may not let
you use them," threatened Philip.
He pulled her head down on his
shoulder. "Not-- if you plan tojQx
away from me."

(Copyright, 193, Bailey Wolfe)

A S30Q.0OO bulldlnr. said to be
the first university building' erects
ed exclusively for education In so?
cuu wont, naa oeen completes oa
the campusof Washington unlver'slty in St. Louis. ,.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

'TAP Trains EastbouRd.
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. ra.
No. 4 12:30:p. m.
No. 6 i 11:10 p. m. 11:30 a. m.

No. 11 p. m. p. m.
No. 7 7:10. a. m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m. . ,

o:55
9:15

10:57
6:51

11:34

TAP Trains Westbound
Depart

Buses bound
Arrive Depart

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a m.
p. m.

The End

9:00 9:15

East

8:15'
8:20

11:05 a.
7:36 p.

11:40 p.
Boats Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12:45' a. m.
0 a. m. 4:36 a. te.

10:54 a. m. lltOfla. m.
4:20 p. . 4:2aYp.
7:09 p. m. m.

Buses Northbound
10:15 p. m. 7:1 am.
11:00 a. m,
7:15 a. m. 7.rl p. m.

Buses Southbound "
11:00 a. m. 7:15 . m.
5:15 p.m. 11:68 'a. .

U-2- 0 p. m. g;oo p. m.
Planes TsuHiound

7:55 p. m.
M 8:0;p. m,

. v

T. E. JOEDAN CO.
113 W. aTtest St.
JustPhone4M 11.

SPECIAL,
...aUenltoa U givea every
garment you seael us. We
take pride la maktag year
etotite look shetr best.' Sect
tm your aMerstleas,you W
like our tenlee.

Suite FW Dressee.
Clesaed Pressed

50C
CASH 4 CAJWY

PERRY'S
BKYCLKAMEKS

311 Innwtwsi ,

9X-- sMrTwtT CtM IMS'
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One tneertlon: So line, 5 Dae
minimum.Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c lice. Weekly rate: $1 for
S line minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue, overs lines. Monthly rato:
Si per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lQo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Be per line. Ten
point Hght face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOUBS
Week Days ., UA.M.
Saturday 4T.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

number of Insertions must
be given.

t
All want-ad-s payableIn advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone1M or M

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LfltMiFMtl
FOUHD Geld Ornament Bracelet

sfettfaa oh nlrht of President's
Ball Owner claim bracelet and
pay for ad.

DOST Tuesdaynight 1 wine-col- or

ed suedeslave, u louna piease
return to Herald office.

Personal
WANTED 199 nice

and men to ride
Phene 1S8.

Frofesekwal

young-- ladles
Yellow

L Davis Company
Aeeouatants Auailora

81? Mhna Bldg Ablleno. Texas
Martia's Radio Service

Repair on all makes of radios
SS6 3rd Phone484

e PabHo Notices
NOTICES

Patronize the Home Man.
Our Chicken Tamales.

When Better TamalesAre Made,
Fitzgerald Will Make Them"

NOTICE Farmers A cotton, seed
cleaning machine, owned by G.
"W. Koonce and operatedby Madl- -
eon Smith .will be operated In
Howard County this week. See
Smith or Lester Newton for de
tails.

Cab.

East

Try

.NOTICE party-- who borrowed
hosDltal cot from mo several
months ago Will return same at
once, I will appreciateit Seo mo
Immediately, wm. B. uurne.

BasiaessServices
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phone63.

10c for small packages 25c for
trunks In city limits. Haney,
Indian Parts,OH and Repair and
Bicycle Repair. 813 East 3rd.

DR. KELLOGG treats and insures
a cure an awn oucasci uiiu
old sores.See him at 131 Scurry
St, Big Spring, Texas. His phone
number is ff.

OUR lastweek at theselow prices.
Come get 'em while they last All
haircuts 15c Pat Adams Barber
Shop, 1012 West Third, 7 blocks
west of Crawford Hotel on

U

or

POWELL MARTIN
Used Furniture Exchange

We By fell,1 Repair, Reflnlah
and Upholster

66 East3rd Phone484

Wenaa'sColumn
-- HEMSTITCHING. Buttons and

bucklescovered. Mrs. J. M. Bar
ley, 366 Goliad. 4th block east of

"Main.

EMPLOYRIENT

.riltEE salesmenor Bales ladles.
Cash dally. See D. Radcr. 4 to 8
p. m. Friday until noon. Douglas
Hotel. .

I i Help WantedMale 11
UUNG Men (2) 18-2- 2 to. tour Unl-tr- d

States In circulation cam-
paign. Free transportationsGood
income If qualified. Mr. Harrison,
Douglas Hotel.

WANTED Salesmen for Big
Spring, Colorado, Snyder, Sweet-vato- r,

San Angelo, Midland,
Odessa. L. B. Price Merc. Co,
Call at 2107 Scurry or address
Box 1432, BIrf Spring.

12 Help Wasted Female 12
ANTED: Two young ladles, free
to travel, flo State Recom-
mendedEducational work. High
school' education required. Mr.
McCall. SettlesHotel.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Do You Want
Buy or Sell a Farm

056
or'RarJfh

Unlimited Farm or Ranch Loans
years

POTTS
t'a Lancaster Phone871

'

10 23
G. C.

AUTO LOANS
1! yen needto borrow money on

ear refinance your pres-
ort notes come to see us. We
tIM I advance more money and
rrduee your payments. Deals
floeed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
JUtx Theater BIdg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOADS

notes refinanced

A

payments lessened
aavaneea

PERSONALLOANS

to salariedmen and wom-
en who have steadyemploy- -

au

leeal eempany.
satisfactory servloe.

rendering

SECURITY
1TMAJW3BCOMPANY

are 9 VMNssWa HHd
.IN B. tod .TM

6

If

to

to

or

EMPLOYMENT

13 Enply't WW Mate IS
REGISTERED Pharmacist, 20

MC

years experience; reliable and
sober.Good references.'Will con
sider buying Interest if I sell my
home here. Box 87, Abilene, Tex--

SALE

28 Musical hatraaaeatg2
HERB'S a bargain in well-Ke- up--

ngni. piano lor quicx saie. ao
dress Box XXX, Herald.

5MJ Livestock
FOR SALE or trade for sheepor

cattle, 5 mules and harness; 1
double-ro- w cultivator; 2 single-ro- w

planters. All good as new;
See D. W. Christian.

SALE

24 Fwritry BapgBes 24
FOR SALE: SUverlaee Wyandotte

hens and cockerels. Fine stock.
Call at 411 Johnson Street, Big
Spring, Texas.

as lfeflttAsBaBzaBjBBsmABMMlai!UBmMsaVW
FOR SALE Regular Farmall

Tractor with two-ro- w lister and
two-ro- w cultivator. Also 19281
Chevroletcoach. SeeJ.V. Morton, I
Trikis 11mm abIai I

32

FORRENT

Apartmsate 82
TWO-roo- m furnished apartmentfor

couple only. 2U west Norm 3rd.
ALTA VISTA Apartment Mod

ern; electric refrigeration; all
bills paid. Corner East 8th and
Nolan Streets.Phone 658.

APARTMENT for rent; nice-- and
clean; private. Couple only. 411
Bell Street

TWO largo rooms; comfortably
furnished. Adjoining nam. Bins
oil paid. 409 West 8th.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment with private bath, located
Washington Place. Electric

water paid: garage
Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1383 Of
1218.

32 Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart'
merit; private bath; garage. C06

Main Street
THREE-roo- m furnished apartment

at 112 East 13th. Call at King
Apts. Phone 1118.

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310

BEDROOM for renat 600 Gregg.
For ladles only.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE Choice residential lot
60x140 ft 1507 Hun&tU. call
1045.

46 .HousesFor Sale

32

34

46
MODERN houseIn Abilene

for sale or trade for small drug
store,or a houseIn Big Spring or
Midland. Box 87, Abilene, Texas.

SIX -- room residence; 100 foot
front 70S Main. Belongsto non-
resident Bargain for cash only,
Two houseson one lot Bargain.
J. B. Pickle.

47 Lots Si Acreage 47
WANTED to Buy: Lot or 1-- 2 lot

Close In. Must be cheap will pay
cash. State price and location.
Address P. O. Box 1341, Big
Spring, Texas,

S. W. SCHEDULE
The Southwest Confercnco base-

ball
March TexasA. & M. vs.

Rice at Houston; S. M. U. vs. Bay-
lor at Waco.

Aurll 1--2: Tcvas vs. T. C. ,U. at
Fort Worth.

Aprll'l: Baylor vs. Rice at Hous
ton.

22

Ai.rll 2--3 Baylor vs. TexasA.
M. nt College Station.

Anrll 3: Texas vs. B. M. U. at
Dallas.

April f: T. & U. vs. Rice at
Houston: S. M. If. vs. Texas A. &
M. at College Station.

April Baylor vs. Texas at
Austin.

ADrll 10: S. M. U. vs. Rice at
Houston.

FOR

FOR

schedule:

April 13: Rico vs. Texas at Aus
tin.

Anril 10.17: nice vs. Bavlor at
Waco; T. aU. vs. S. M. U, nt Dal
las.

April 17: TexasA & M. vs. Texas
at Austin.

April 22: A."& M. vs. S. M. U.
at Dallas; Ricevs. T. C. U. at Fort
Worth.

April 23-2- Texab A. & M. vs. T.
a U. at Fort Worth; Rice vs. S.
M. U. at Dallas. '

April 24: Texas vs. Baylor at
Waco.

April Is Texas vs. Rice
at Houston.

MayJ: TexasA & M. vs. Baylor
at Waco; S. M. U. vs. T. aU. at
Fort Worth.

May 7--8: T. C. U, vs. Baylor at
Waco.

May 6--7: S. M. U. vs. Texas at
Austin.

May 8: Rice vs. TexasA. & M. at
College Station..

May 12: Baylor Vs. 8. M. U. at
Dallao.

May 13: Baylor vs. T. C. U. at
Fort Worth.

Mav 18-1- 4: Texas ys. Texas A
& M. at Colleze Station.

May 17 or 18: T. C. U. vs. Texas
at Austin.

Legal gafeeraekeraCaHrd
BEND, Ore. (UP) An emer-

gency call for safecrackers was
necessaryhere when two new safes
were Installed hi the offices ef the
county clerk and county treasurer.
While the officials were away for

Ibhe week-end- , the safe were -
letaHed. Safe eempany werxaw
insist ft 4 -- . tftaa LfikJB 1

fsctrfgan njff AWVJsTTV UTO SBBrnr,V;ni

iThreeGames

At Coahoma
Eight TeamsEatcrcd In In

vitation. Meet; Play
Starts Totttglu
By HANK HART

COAHOMA, Feb. 4. Three
games will open the Coahoma in-
vitational basketball tournament
tonight with all but two of the
eight teams entered la the Berl
Cramer-sponsore- d meet slated to
sea action.

"MUeaway" Baker failed to post
entry fee with the tourney officials
and theBig Spring Dukes, who
would have been heavy favorites
to cop first place honor, win not
be represented,

Th failure of the Dukesto quail-- 1

ly ier um auair meoe we .Mag-
nolia Oilers. Cramer'sown anreea--
tien the favored team, along with
SterHng CHy and WaterValley.

MR. AND MRS.

1 r SotaeiTHlrt(5
"

mow youvccured
HHS HORSE'STOOT fYX
Grmthm

HIM SOH19 owuvim

nMajeSMf.

strongestmaterial la Dawsoncoun
ty, are due to make trouble.

Ward's eager. Big
Spring will be
forced to their offensive
game It they expect to figure In
the running.

Sterling City and Water Valley
will 'pop the ld in the opening
round tonight In a game slated to
start at 7 o'clock with Bronte and
Robert Lee scheduled to follow,
Magnolia and Coahoma will play
the last gameor the evening.

Ackerly and M-- will mix It up
tomorrow night with two consola
tlon games tap following a timeson suchgrounds.

Semifinal games will be played
Saturday afternoonwith chanv
ptonahlp battle Saturday at 8 m.

Cash awardswill go to the final
ists, and Individual trophies belng
given to membersof
ment team,the bestall around for
ward, best all around guard.

land the best sport.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesRead have
UutJ u thl.t wuMmtm bcm! Ura

Brent and Robert Lee. late en-I- H. Black and daughter. Hasel.
tries, ana Acxeriy, recruiting tnerecBan Antonio.
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Golfers

Quit Tennis
Budge, Who Started

iBg When 12, ThoHgkt
Game Was

OAKLAND. Calif, Feb. 4
Donuld Budge, America's 1

tennis ace, once described thesport
us "n. mlrnnv vamii" null. It

on theLaM doaen
dash.

the
p.

the

the

ti

E'9

S.

7

J. No,

An oiaer Brotners insistenceana
le fact the trophies offered pleas

ed his eye are the principal reasons
why he now 1c the nation's hope

bring back the Davis Cup and
e singles title.
The story of Budge'searly career

cmm
.BwvfC

from mother, Mrs. Pearl

him Don
though hie first name Is John
startedplaying tennis when was

or nine years eML" Mrs.
Budge said. There courts only
a Meek Rem our bouse. Den's

Lloyd, was quite a good
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Sulking, ClubhouseRews

But Surely

CORAL GABLES. Fla Feb.
UP) Pretty Jean Buer looked
back over eight years of tourna
ment play today and said sulking
end clubhouserows slowly but

player then.
"He wasn't very Interested but

Lloyd wanted someone to play
against.Don got to bea fine player
In spite of himself. he was
13 he played In his first tournament
and won. It was the state cham
pionship for boys under 15.

'Don said he was going to emit
because It was a sissy game. He
said the only reason he played In
the tournament was because he
Uked the looks of the trophy that
went to the winner.
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surely are from wo-

men'sgolf.
"We're learning to take the

game for what le," saM the
R. Ia, miss. "Time was

when the gals would quit In the
middle of a match because of the
way their acted.

"Somo do bnt there It
better spirit among woman golf

era wherever you go than when I
started to play."

Miss J3aner, runner-u-p last year
to Patty Berg m the Miami Bllt- -

women's eked
out a one-u-p victory over Mrs. A.
V. Rodneyof Mew York yesterday
In the first match play of
the 1937 Another
New Yorker, Mrs. DeWItt Unter--
meyer, wait her foe today.

Berg, again
year, tackled Dorothy Kirby, 17
year-el-d Atlanta

Peace

TO

Miss this

CUT, Feb. 4 UP)
A war between

and Texas over Texas
who Invade the

Red river moved today

oh I
4--
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PARADE

Slowly

Good

Need

Double Rescue
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Providence,

opponents

tournamont,

competition.

medalist

Avert FMiumc War
OKLAHOMA
threatened flaking'

Oklahoma
anglers Oklahoma--
contrplled

V

UjhatT

ti X

t mma mmmvmm

it a
IT

MR

toward a
Ofclehsma IsalehUure aereed

to send delegateste treat wtth a
committee named ty the Testae
legislature,

said, Okfeha
den L. D. Xkkey,
truce has been caHed.

,wnr- -

The scene of the keetNHlea, the
Red river, is the

A U. 8. supremecourt de-
cision gavo Oklahoma the river
bed and control of the stream.

Rkkry admitted lew Texana
were caught. OkMhesna rangers,
he said, generally wee left stand-
ing on hank ef the river as
tha Texans rapMIy t the
Texas aide-- of the river and safe-
ty.

Texa contend Hd citizens'
should begranted1 right est
tna river, and sfcetttdjnetbe cent
pelled to pay IS ken-r- et ideawe
fishing fee Oklaheofa new

Texas let Oklahomaheat-
erscressthe river for Unbent a hun-
dred yards to hunt ducM and
squlrrele," Rickey said, "bet I stUI
don't see why wc rsstnsjMlsbj
any flehlnr rights to Teaaa.ether

ts must pay the S fee."
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Woman, 101, IJkei Motoring1

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (UP).
Though she recentlycelebratedher
302nd birthday anniversary, Mrs.
Catherine T, Hawes Is an enthusi-
astic) motorist. She waxes Indig
nant at the recklessspeed of some a

7&
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STARTING TOMORROW

"ARIZONA DAYS"

FREEZE PUTS PART
OF CITRUS TREES
OUT OF PRODUCTION

IXJS ANC3ELES, Feb. UP) -T-

wenty per cunt of tho lemon
trees and five per cent of the or
ange trees in California's $500

citrus empire will bo out
of pioduclion for one year as re-
sult of the January freeze, the Cali
fornia Fruit Growers Exchange
estimated today,

About 40 per cent ot the unhar--
vestedcitrus crop, tho exchange re
ported, was damaged by the pro-
longed cold weather. The mone
tary loss was not estimated but
last year sales totaled $112,000,000,

Lemon trees were hardest hit by
continued .tempera'
turcs which forced growers to ex-

pend upwardsof $6,000,000 for ar
tificial heating.

About 10 per tent of the lemon
trees was estimated to be out of
bearing for two or more years and
another 10 per cent for ono year.
The damagedorange trees are ex

to return to productivity
after year.

The exchange, which oporatesas
marketing agency

driven but never turns down an emphasizedit .considers Us ilgures
invitation to go tiding. as "preliminary

Sf
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000,000
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Traveling1 And Car
Information
Of AH Auto Owners

Motor vehlclo operators ivlll bo
naked to furnish data about their
car, tho distance It has traveled
within the past year, tho average
mileage per gallon of gasoline, and
other similar Information when
they register their machines this
year.

The U. S. bureauof public roads.
vrlth the statu high-wa- y

department,Is furnishing each
motorist csrd for every machine
registered.

Questions on tho card Include
such things as residence, make ot
car, model, amount of license fie,
whether the car has been acquired
within the past 12 months, miles
traveled within the past year and
the numberof thosemiles In Texas,
average gasoline mileage, and oc
cupation of owner. The cards do
not bear place for the owner's
name, nor Is It to be signed any
piace.

Pink cards will be given for each
passengercar, blue for trucks, trac
tors ana cuses. buff for trailers.
semi-trailer- s, and motorcycles, and
white for fleets (flvo or more cars
under one ownership,)

ine cards may be filled In and
mailed to the roads bureauat Aus
tin without postage.

information gained from thi
cards is to be used In the planning

roaqs.

SCOUT ACTIVE
IN THE WESTERN AREA

Boy Scouts in tho western part
of the Buffalo Trail council are
activo, Darrell Wilson, field execu-
tive, said In report here today.

reported activo troons In
Pecos (2), Mentone, Balmorhea.
Monahans, Wink, Kermlt, Grand--
falls, Barstow, Odessa (2), Midland
(2), Andrews and Penwcll.

Cubbing has been introduced at
Grandfalls with Finlon Williams In
chargeas cubmasterand C. L. Col
lum as district cubbing chairman.

uoy Hcout programs for the an--
nlversary week starting February

have been arranged for Midland,
Odessa,Andrews,Pecos,Monahans,
winic, Kermlt and Grandfalls.

Good turns reported by the west
ern troops Include that of the Wink
troop under ScoutmasterPaul Jctte
Tho troop cleaned104 graves.J, G.
Smith, Jr., Grandfalls, reports
similar Bervice by his troop.

For almost the duration of the
Civil war, the south maintained
small army at Saltvllle. Va.. to
protect. Ms chief salt supplies.
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; MMukd by Count Anton Vronski, unscrupulousRussianexile. He
iijayttwiously shot to death in Anne's New York studio, a few.

i mtautesbeforea gay party,Anne, Clarke BigeloW, andMadame
;Karsanakof,the intriguing Russiandancer, iri' separaterooms,
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questionskeep the readerin constantwonderment as he
thw axeiting tale of mystery, intrigue, andstartling
m, written by FrederickJackson,authorof that amusing
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Army engineers are shown building pontoon bridges In tho heartof Louisville to facilitate travel
and rescuework in the. flooded city. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Thursday Evening
SerenadeEspagnole. Stan-
dard. , .
Odds and fnds ot An Old
Love Affair. Studio.
Concert Hall ot the Air.
NBC.
Xavler Cugat'sLatin Ameri-
cans. NBC.
Art Tatum, Piano.Standard.
Swing rcsslon, NBC
American Family Boblnson.
WBS.
Frank Martinis, Marin Aza,-l- a

and Nestor Lecon, Span-
ish songs. Studio.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
TyrlHght Reveries. Dorothy
and Doug Doan. Studio.
CurbstoneReporter.Remote.
Variety Show. Standard.
Mary and Glenn. Songs and
Plario. Studio.
Pcto Shaw, songs and Jlm-ml- e

Wlllson. Organ.
Newscast,
"Goodnight."

Frldny Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
Morning Devotional. Minis-
terial Association. Studio.
Just About Time. Standard.
Home Folks Frolic. NBC.
Tho Gaieties. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Information Bureau. Stu-
dio.
Lobby Interviews. Remote.
What's Th Name of That
Song. PJano Jlmrale Will-so-

Studio.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Song Styles. Standard.
Morning Concert Standard.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
The Muster Singers. NBC.

Friday Afternoon
Novelty Notes. Standard.
Phillips' 66 Flyers. Standard.
SongsAll For You, Organ
Jimmle Wlllson'.
George Hall's Orchestra
NBC.
Uptowners Quartet. Stan-
dard.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Radio Bible Class, Mrs.
George O'Brien, Conducting.
Studio.
Phantom Fingers, Piano1
Dorothy Doan. Studio.
Newscast.
Two Guitars. Studio.
Harry Rcser's Orchestra.
NBC.
Afternoon Concert. Stan-
dard.

' Cocktail Capers. Standard.
Friday F.ienlng

SerenadeEspagnole. Stan
dard.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
Xavler Cugat's Latin Amer-
icans. NBC.
Center Point Screnaders.
Studio.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Rhythm and Romance.
Studio.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Twilight Reveries, Dorothy
Be .uoug Doan. Studio.
CurbstoneReporter.Remote.

' John Vastlne,Basso.Studio.
Howard Vincent O'Brien,
columnist, and Robert Hood
Bowers Military Band. NBC.
Mellaw Console Moments,
organ Jimmio Wlllson.
Newscast
"Goodnight"

"Vanlte Processrgt

John Rowland

.West OfpoaHe Hick SeW

StreetGalleriesIn London Rise
Along Entire CoronationRoute;

Abbey Is ClearedFor Ceremonies
LONDON, Feb. 4 (UP) A forest

of steel girders and timber Is ris
ing in London to mark the corona-
tion route. From Buckingham Pal-
ace along the wide Mall every avail-abl- e

foot already is covered with
framework for spectators' stands.

Westminster Abbey, where the
coronation will take place. Is al-
ready closed and is in the handsot
the workmen,who are preparing It
for May 12. The task is an immense
one. The old organ is being remov-
ed and a new one, which will be
used for the first time at the coron
ation, Is being built Some of the
Abbey's treasuresare being moved.
Among these Is the priceless pic
ture of Richard H, the valuable
tapestry from the sanctuary, and
even some of tho monuments.

ine omce or worxs is now in
control, having the dean's author-
ity to Import timber, Bcaffolding
and all other materialsneeded in
preparing for the ceremony.

Abbey to Scat 8,000
Ordinarily, tho Abbey seats be

tween 2,500 and 3,000 persons,and
It is hoped to prpvlde seatsfor be
tween 8,000 and 9,000. Galleries and
stands are being built round the
the Interior and even the Warrior's
chapel will be given up to visitors,
The 'north and southTranseptswill
be occupied by great galleries for
peersand pcresses,while the actual.!. . ... -- .. ...ceremonyor crowning ine King win
bo carried outon a large platform,
called the theatre, which Is to be
erected In front of the high altar,

Later, the earl marshal will be
authorizedto take over all the keys
held by the dean and others, and
no one will be permitted to keep a
duplicate key.

Printing of the official corona
tion program has begun. Orders
aro pouring Into London from all
parts of the world. Hundreds of
thousandsot persons, who do not
expect to be in London for "the
ceremony, will buy theseprograms.
costing two shillings (about 60
cents). It will enable them to fol-
low the entire ceremony in exact
detail through broadcasts.

Royal Family Pictured
The- - program, consisting ot 32

pages, bearsthe royal coat ot arms
In full color. The contents Include
special portraits of the Jflng and
queen, the Princesses Elizabethand
Margaret-- Queen Mary and other
membersof the royal family.

John Masefleld, poet laureate,has
written a coronationode especially
for the program.

The coronation service will be
preceded by an Introduction writ-
ten by the Archbishop ot Canter
bury, and therewill be an illustrat-
ed article explaining the coronation
ceremonialby the garter principal
king of Anna. A special sectionwill
be devoted to the life of the king
and to explaining the significance
of the coronation to the empire.

B'Spring-- Included
Among Stops Of

The Cowboy Band
ABILENE, Feb. 4 The Big

Spring high school will be third
stop of the Cowboy band on Its trip
west to Phoenix for the world's
championshiprodeo.

Leaving Abilene early February
9 the tuba footers will go Into ac-

tion at 9 a.m. at Colorado, 11 a. m.
at Coahoma and approximately
p. m. In Big Spring. Other 'concerts
booked Include Stanton, Pyote,
Barstow and Demlng.

Returning to their Abilene cam
pus after four. full days as official
band for the Phoenix show the
band 'will stop for programs at
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"We Keep The Spots"
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The most famous rodeo band In
the world is now In its fourteenth
year after traveling a distance
equal to 11 times around the world.
Longest of Its jaunts was the 1930
trip to England and theContinent.
Last year it was official band for
the Dallas exposition.

The first mator trln of 1M7
boosts a repertoireof familiar west
era airs, popular melodies and a
dip into the semi-classic-s.

MP Z "'r

East 3rd

UicreaaedAcreage
By

Feb. 4 What do
Martin county farmers think Is 1n
storo for in their coun
ty in tho future? Here is the pic-
ture paintedby farm sheetdata on
county schedule basedshcotsmade
out by Individual farmers and sub-
mitted by County Agent O. A, Bond:

An estimated increase of 7000
acresIn crop land with a predicted
4, acres in cultivation by 1938; 135,-00- 0

acresof the total land acreaee
in mo county harvestedevery year
wtin some 0.000 acres annually a
failure; decrease In pasture land
following increase In tilled acre
age; estimated88,000 acres of cot
ton win bo harvestedannually over
period of yearswith grain sorghum
land CO per cent of that or 44.000
acresharvested; sharp increase in
numberof sheep in the county up
to arounu 00,000 head; Increased
popularity of poultry.

This composite picture Is the re-
sult of estimatesmade by farmers
themselvesas to growth In farm
Industries over a period of years
ana is Dasea on what the county
snouiu iook 11K6 it practices ere
adjusted so that fertility is main
talned,erosion controlled, and if in
addition farmers are able to main-
tain satisfactory standards ot liv
ing, according toBond.

The farm sheet data was Gath
ered at recent meetingsof farmers
in tho county.

COMMENDS GROUPSON
AID IN

for distributors
and processors ot meat who have
aided and supported the national
mid-wint- Iamb sales campaign
was given In a resolution adopted
by the National Wool Growers as
sociation, in annual convention at

N. M., recently. The
resolution said "we especially com-
mend- the National Association of
Food Chains for organizing this
movement and wish to commend
the following who are

National Association
of Retail Grocers, National Associ
ation of Retail Meat Dealers, the
Institute of American Meat Pack-
ers, and the National Livestock and
Meat Board."

i
Mrs. Jimmy Jennings and sons of
Brownfield are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. B. N. Ralph. They accompan
ied Mrs. William Dykes, who Is
here for a visit with her parents,
Mrs. and Mrs. H. F. Taylor. Mr.
Jennings plans to come for them
at the end of the week.
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Contemplated
Martin. Farmers

STANTON.

agriculture

SALES EFFORT
Commendation

Albuquerque,

organizations
cooperating:

TAKE THE
OUT OF

i
Zenith Model A most oaucual design ot
great simplicity. Powerful 10-tu- super-
heterodyne. Foreign reception guaranteed.
Has Volce-Musl- o High. Fidelity Control,
Acoustic Adapter, Lightning Station Find-
er, Target Tuning, Overtone Amplifier.

We Will Give

For Your Old Radio
OnThelO-Tub-e

ZENITH RADIO

IllustratedAbove

Limited Time Only!

$119.95 ,,w $25.00

Less

Easy
Terms

- .
.AMHKR5T, o, WD uoastrue.

Ubn Jnoh worltlnfT with ccncj-t-
Used To fear the ofcold;
Now, they simply use Hot cohering
on a wi'A project ncre oam
heat was applied to the mhliiff
bUtcvicJs and piped btoss train--
ly poured concrete to prevent Its
freezing before it is. ret.

nowdjr. Folk!! No mliUkj about
th Wtleom at lh Warth. You
lust can't help but feel at home In
ihlt hotel All the KNACKS FOR
COMFORT. Tile showersand tubs
In every room, deep restful beds,
big broad windows, running Ice
water.
And food! Welt ... it you've evet
stopped at the Worth you know
what a DROILED TENDERLOIN
STEAK with drawn butter sauce
really is. Chef don't coma any
better. 1

bComa to Tort Worth. Enjoy the
kvticome at tha Worth.

BATES IOW AS'

aflsV",". If'7 BSi&J

WORTWhqteL

TELL-TAL- E

CONTROLS . .

MYSTERY T
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THE BIG BLACK DIAL"
WITH THE

"SQUARED CIRCLE"
EVERYTHING SIMPLE

AS A-ft- -C

Never before have any radios beea ad
imple to tuneandoperate,Tell-Tal-e Coa-- '

trola have their nameswritten la them .'. v

plainly tell you their use.Turn anyooateal"
aad a word telling you what happes- -

flashes,U the Tell-Tal-e slot. Opera "iV "

ZeBtth fa sotoaly simple, H's fad

Fll7v5 Radio

$94.95

Trade In
Allowance

v
A A FOR EVERY PURPOSE!

Tkere fe aZENITH Ratio lor farm,and hemease--fa a style and iwia
raageto meet every mirse. Priced from $29.95 to $75.0. -

GIBSON OFFICE SUPPLY
114

DOUGLASS MOTEL BUILDING

onslaught

25.00

AtO-- ..

Complete

STYLE PRICE
aHtoKoMtefl,

FbeMSZ
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